
Some Account of Mr , William Man-
ning 9 an E jected Minister and an
Unitarian *

^Communic ate d by the Rev. S. S. Toms .]
JFraml zngJiam , J an. 10, 1817.

Sir ,
PERUSING the Review of Wil-

son 's Dissent ing Churches , in
you r Number for December , ( XL
725,) last night , my attention was
ar rested by a para graph res pectin g
Mr. William Mann ing ; and fear hig
it might be passed over in silence by
others , I thoug ht it incumbent on
me to communicate to you what J
could respecting him , havin g been
long situ ated in the neighbou rh ood
where he resided .

Had Mr- Wilson turned to the name
of Manning in Palmer 's Nonconform-
ists1 Memorial he would have seen that
Peaseiihall , (ther e spelt Pesnall ) wns
in Suffol k, from whence Mr , Joh n
Maiming was ejected , a worth y man ,
well know n in most of the j tils in the
count y for his uude viatin g adherence
to the dictates of his conscience—-
that Mr. Samuel Ma nn ing was ejected
from Wal pole, and earl y joined him-
self to an Ind ependent Churc h formed
there in 1647* which is a bout three
miles fro m Pea sen hal l on the road to
Halesworth , and that William Man-
xiiug was ejected from Middleto n,
which is about the same distance
from Peasenhall, adj oining to Yox-
ford , on the road to L,eiston.

Repo rt has said that these th ree
gentlemen were brother s, and that
Mr , W. M. gath ered a Nonconformist
church at Middleton , and it is most
probable it was there , from awong
those who sat under and appr orec)
his ministr y while in the church es-
tablished by law. Descendants ofthe
family have resi ded in the flei ffhbbur-
hood, particularl y at Pea seonaH , till
with tit a few year s. I hat e never

heard of there having been a Non-
conformist chu rch there.

Palmer 's Nonconform ists' Memori al*(Vol . II. p. 434,) says, " Mr William
Manning was a man of great abilities
and learning, but he fell into the
Socinian princi ples, to which he ad*
hered to his death , whic h was in
February 17 11. "

His works are said to have been , " Ca-.
tholic Religion , and some Discourses
upon Acts x. 35, '86," but from the
title of his book , now befo re me, in
12rnO ., it appears to be one and the
same work , viz. " Catholic Religion*or the Just Test or Characte r of every
Person that in any Nation is accepted
with God : discovered in an explica-
tion ofthe nature of th e true fear of
God , and working of ri ghteousnes s,
with which the sfime is connected.
lu some Discourses upon Acts x. 35,
06, whe rei n several importan t doc-
trinal tr uth s, more immediatel y in-
fluential upon practice , are plainl y
opened and vindicated from their too
common misunderstand ing. By Wil-
liam Manning ." '* Happy is the man
t hat fearet h aJ way ?" Crov. xxviii. 14.
JLondon : Printed for Dorrn an New-
man , at the King 's Arm s, in the
Poultry, 1686."

That the piece merits the title of
Catho lic appea rs from the following
quotatio n, from p. 29 :— ** Whether or
no there be any now in the world ,
out of the church , that have not hear d
of Chris t , that are strangers to the
covenant in its peculi ar advantages
now under the last edition of the
gospel, that be true feare rs of God,
(the candle of the Lord being so far
extinct among them , Gal. ii. Q8,9
1 Thes. ii. l6> ) may be a doubt j but
whether if any such there be, they
shall be accepte d with God can-
not be doubted ; for Cornelius wa$
*u,cb a . one , the fait h that he h*vJ *pur ified f r  iq 7be&i&' spu}- infl uenced hii?
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life, aad he was accepted qi hkn ,
though his faith was short of what
was necessary to his sahration after-
ward, when he had more revealed
*mto him. Ch. xi. 14." The work is
creditable to the author—entirely of a
practical nature—nothing is advanced
concerning the nature or person of
Jesus the Christ at all inconsistent
with Unitarianism, but he expresses
himself on the atonement in terms not
common with Unitarians—his expla-
nation of it, however, would be well
approved of by them, e. g. •' Per-
fecting1 holiness in the fear of God :
This is the whole design of the gos-
pel, hereby God is honoured, and
without it, the design of our blessed
Saviour were frustrated in his redemp-
tion of mankinds, which was to re-
trieve and bring back the fear of God,"
&c. An analysis of the work by an
able hand would doubtless be ac-
ceptable to many of your readers.

In I767 Mr. Walker removed fVom
Framlinghatn to be minister at Wai-
pole, and took me and the rest of his
scholars with him. He there suc-
ceeded Thomas How, who settled at
Yarmouth, in Norfolk, and had been
successor to the venerable John
C romp ton ̂ who had! been pastor at
Waipole from the beginning of the
last century. After residing there
with Mn Walker about a twelve-
month, I was sent to Daventry,
A ugust, 1768, and returning to Fram-
Kftg ham, August, 1773, my old master
became my particula r friend' and
intimate, and on Visits to him he
*e|!*eatedly spoke of Mr. William Man-
ning and what he had heard of him
from the aged in the society, who in
their younger days were contemporary
with him, as matter of their own
knowledge, or what they had re-
ceived from their seniors, all tendfrtg
to establish his reputation as a scholar,
a Christian and Christian minister,
but of a heretical cast ; and it seems
cletr in my recollection that Mr- W.
said he bad been informed that Mr.
W. M. published a catechism or sum-
mary of religions principles, doc-
trines and duties, but he had never
been able to procure a copy of it.

In the year 1778 I met with a
MS. letter from Mr. Crompton, who
win for several years contemporary
with W. 9§t which I then copied to
Rich'* short iMfed* and am happy ta

have bow fouud it, a* it probably
contains the only authentic account
of W. M". and his congregation any
where to be met with. It consists of
sixteen close "written octavo pages,
and was addressed by him from Wai-
pole, August 2, 1754, to the Rev.
Mr- Staunton, of Debenham, Suffolk ,
where Mr. S.'s ministry was much
approved till the cry of heresy was
raised against him, and that princi-
pally by means of a religious gossip,
(whom I well knew in my youth)
who travelling the country used to be
employed by Mr. S. and Mr. Wood,
of Framttnghain, in carrying beaks
and letters from one to the other and
thought that there could be no harm
in seeing what books good ministers
read and what they wrote to each
other, and therefore with a safe
conscience opened their parcels and
letters, and thence drew matter of
accusation and condemnation against
them, which issued in Mr. Stamiton's
removal fnom Debenham t^ O>1~
Chester, where he became minister of
the old Presbyterian church and after-
wards received a diploma of D. IX
He ended hi* days at Hapton, all
endowed place (generally sty ted the
Dissenting sineeure) in Norfolk. His
widow and two daughters removed to
Hackney.

Mr. Crompton's letter does honour
to himself and to Mr. S.> and it is
natural for those who have struggled
hard wMi doubts and difficulties on
controversial potato- of divinity to be
candid towards those wtio are fried
in like manner, even though they
may ultimately diflfer from each odieri
If it be ntoti, too long for your inset*
tton, I wiii copy the introduction and
close of Mr. C/s letter entire. Tiie
body of the letter stateft the reasons
which hushed his doubts, atid re-
established him in the belief of «be
proper Deity of Christ, which I shall
briefly state, and front whetrte I wteh
to make a quotation or two as illus-
trative of the workings of his mind*bui

^
yow, Sir, are at ftbert v to com-

press or suppress my commumcatioft
as you please.
The Rev * Mr * Cromp torts Letter to

tttr. ( afterwards Dr. )  Stauniim
[commonly  spelt StanUm \~

40 Ret. and Dka» S«il>
"IF I km over offiefeu* not this
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address , it is purely out of regard to
the interest of <Jhrist and the gospel ;
and the great value and affection I
have for you, and ther efore hope you
will pardon my freedo m.

** I hear with concern from persons
of undo ubted credit , that you are
wavering, if not quite gone off from
some of the peculiar and important
doctr ines of Christianity , particul arl y
the proper Deity of Christ and his
equa lity with the Father. I say,
wavering, for I still hope that you are
not so far gone as to be irre claimable,
or unwilling of a reconsi deration.

" When I fi rst entered upon the
ministry, my lot was providential ly
cast among this people , wit h whom
I have now continued above fi ft y
yeaors. 1 found some among those
Who attended at our meeting who
denied tiie doctr ines of the Trinity
arid the Deity of Chri st. Thei r senti -
ments they imbibed from an ejected
ministe r * in the neighbourh ood, a
professed SociniaB * and a gentlema n
of considera ble parts , lear ning and
sobr iety, under whose care and in-
structi ons they had been for some
years, but he had th en wholly laid
aside tbe ministry , being depr ived in
a great measure of his hearing, which
I suppose was the occasion of some
of them attending at our place of
worshi p.

•' Coming immediatel y from the
academy, and not hav ing studi ed the
controversy , I was so greatly dis*
cour aged on that accoun t, and the
shattered condition I found the churc h
and congregation hi, that I soon de-
termined to retu rn to my native
count ry ; but being over-persu aded to
make triaJ for a time, I at last sett led
ajoaong tlveiaa, and with great soli-
citude and seriou sness set myself as-
siduously and impartially to inqu ire
iato and stud y the controversy , not
•without! mportu uate pray er to God that
Jbe would lead me into the knowledge
.pf the trut h 39 ft is in Jesus , by hie
spiri t, without whose gracious in-
itaeoces 1 knew all my endeavou rs
would nothing avail.

* Mr. C. mentiotw not the name of
M&ncungy but he doubtless re ferre d to him.
Jjffv * JML lived In the neighbourh ood of
Walpote  ̂ and was contemp orary with Mr.
C at least seven or eight years. Mr. C.
toyf tu t - ihere prf dr to Augnftst, 1704, and
Mr /M .• '*?»£& mrtttr y, 1711. ' f

" I not only examined the Scrip*
ture, but read authors on both sides
the question ; had Mr. Etn lyn 's tracts
put into my hands , and those of
other Unitarians ; had frequent con*
ferences with some of them that were

with whom I had a grea t intim acy,
who, when I argued in their favour
the plausible pro fession they made of
religion, rep lied (he being acquai nted
with them ) that what good was in
them they received before they im-
bibed those notion s, which in them-
selves, he said , had no tendency that

most strenuous for thei r opinions,
and very zealous and industrious to
prop agate them. I consulted several
divines, among others Mr. ( after-
war ds Dr. ) Calamy, of London, and
the Rev. Mr. Parkharst f in the

. nei ghbourhood , an eminen tly pious
divine of the Churc h of England ,

way.
** The result of my inquiry was a

confir mation of my faith in the fere-
mentioned doctrines (lor which X
hope I shall eternall y bless God); and
it pleased God to make my ministry
instrum ental to brin g off some f rom
the Socinian scheme, who joiaed
with our church , and declared ** they
never had any peace and comforjt in
their former sentiments. " Otiaers
indeed ther e were that retai ned tfeei r
notions to their dying day, but 1£
pleased God tiiey died with then *, and
sprea d no furth er.

" I have given you this long narra-
t ive, Sir, to acqua int you ( am#i)g
othef things) how my faith wfes
ehafcen, as I suppose, yours may be*
that I may offer to your serious con-
sideration a few things that were of
use to me, and which I hope, with
the blessing of God* may be of some.
service to you in settling you in
that, which I appreh end to be tbe
truth .

" Though the doctrine of the Trin ity
is so near ly connected with tbe prop er
Deity of Christ , that one cannot be
believed without believing the other,
yet I shall, in what I have to <tfft*r*confine myself to the. latter."

" JNL B, I know the Umtaria w (ap

f Of Yoxforld. At my Arsl cotahjg-to
Ffiun litrghtt in  ̂ he was' spek*fa of fa il4rifate
of h4g-h c^ttim ^ottotion by iMitae of wy
aged friend *, tttid some single eermbafe
print ed byjhta f w p m  pwt iato v f̂ faa ^di:
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they call th emselves) have prudentl y
quitt ed the 'Socinian scheme and em-
braced the Ari an , as much more
plausible and defensible , but there is
no essential difference betw een them ,
both denying. Christ 's divine natu re ,
and ackno wled ging him to be no
more than a made or created God—
the Ari ans holding him to be an
older—the Socinians a younge r God,
havinsr no existence before he was
born of the Virg in. 1'

I think it proba ble that there were
Arians in the congrega tion at Wal-
pole in Mr. Crom ptou 's latter days.
I knew and visited an elderl y gentle -
man of that denomin ation amon g
them, and often heard Mr. Walker
spea k highly in his commendation
for reading, information , good sense,
firmnes s of mind and power in argu-
mentation.

Mr. C. proceeds , " And here , 1. I
considered with myself that the
proper Deity of Chris t must either
be an impor tant trut h or an impor tant
error ; either one side is gmlt y of
blasphemy or the other of idolatr y.
2. If Christ be not God by nature ,
I <could not see how with any pro-
priety, there cou^d he attri buted to
him the incommmunic able names and
titles of Cod .

" But afte r all , my reason opposed
the doctrine. Here are two, the
Father and the Son (I may add three ,
and the Hol y Ghost) distin guished
from each other by personal proper-
ties* acts and operations , and vet all
three pa rtaki ng of the God head, or
^communicating in the same divin e
infinite nat ure ; whereas both Scri p-
ture and reason assu re me, ' there is
but one onl y living and t rue God /
so that I was rea d y to cry out with
Nicodemus, • How can these things
be? * Hie labor , hoc op us- est ! Her e
I found the greatest difficult y, and
indeed a very painfu l one, which I
would gladjy have got r id of. Wha t
shall I do ? Ofte n 4kL JL ~spread my
case before the Lord , pleadin g with
him to net me right it) this important
point , for 1 looked upon my eternal
interest to be concerned therei n, and
t her efore dreaded leaning to my own
under standing. And that which at
last gave me satisfaction , to tf i e set -
tli ng of my mind, were such as the
^following considerations :—

** i. Supposing only the doctrin e of

the Trinity to be true , arid expresse d
in the most clear , plain and intelli-
gible terms imaginable , yet it is not
possible we should have clear and
distinct ideas of it for want of facul-
ties equal to the object.

€< 2. I thoug ht it hi ghl y unreason-
able to reject a doctrine (for which
there is so much evidence) on ac count
of insuperable difficulties attendi ng it ,
speciall y when those very difficulties
naturall y and unavoidabl y arise from
the sublimity of the doctrine , and th e
weaknes s and scantiness of our ca-
pacity, which is here the case.

" 3. I furthe r considered that we
ough t to distingui sh betwee n the doc-
trine itsel f, and the evideiwe of it.

" The doct rine may be of so sublime
and mysteriou s a nature , that it may
be very difficult to conceive of it, and
yet the evidence clear and full. Pure
faith is founde d only on testimony.
When once therefor e it is mad e to
appear that , * thus saith the Lord ,*
reason ought to be silent , and give
place to faith.

" 1 have, Sir , enlarged the more
on this head , because 1 thin k it is of
great importance in decidin g this and
other points of revealed religion,
though 1 think not dul y attended to
by many of the present age, wh o
would have all th ings demonst rated
by reason .

** I speak my own experience ,
havin g observed in conversation with
those of the opposit e opinion , that
all" thei r arguments from Scri pture
centred here. The doct rine is con-
trary to reason , and the refore cannot
be true. What is the consequence ?
Wliy, such an interpretation is to be
put upon tile text as is consistent with
their reason. Yea, I hav e been told
to my face by my antagonist , when
pinched with an ar gumen t from
Scri pture , that were the proper
Deity of Christ deli vered in th e most
plain and express terms imaginable ,
he would not believe it , because con*-
trar y to all reason , and this by a
person who professed a great re-
verence for the Scri pt ures, and a
willingness to be determined by them
in this point . This , you will say,
was plain dealin g, but knowing the
man , his meanin g was, as I cha rita bly
Relieve—the doctr ine is cont rary to
all reason , i. e. to his reason , and
therefore it is not at all revealed in
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Script ure, and consequen tl y whate ver ^the Scrip ture says aboat it , is< to be
un derstood in some ot her sense.

" Do not mistake me, dear Sir, T
onl y tel l you what T have met with ,
an d therefore would not have any
thing I have said , construe d to your
disadvanta ge.

'* 4- I was very sensibl e that reas on
is a proper j ud ge, whether we have
the divine- testimon y in the Scri ptures
for this important doct rin e, or not ;
an d upon examination 1 thou ght it
was -apparent that we had , from a mul-
titude of texts of Scri pture .

" 5. I could not but believe it was
the desi gn of God in re vealing any
importan t doctrine , that it should be
re c eived, and that we are not left to
our libert y whet her we will believe it
or not , an d consequentl y that it is
expresse d in suc h intellig ible terms ,
that his mind may be know n the rein
by the lowest class of Christians.

" 6. I also thoug ht we ought to
distinguis h between the doctri ne itself
and the explanation of it.

" The explanation is not of the
same au t hority with the original reve-
lation. To instance in the doctrine of
the Trin ity—the ori ginal reve lation is,
that there is one living and true God
—-that this one God is Fath er , Son and
Hol y Ghost , or that these three
equal ly parta ke of the same divine
nature or Godhead ; but that there is
nevert heless express ed in Scri pture
such a.distinction between the Father ,
Son and Hol y Ghost , as that each of
them take a * part in the ceconomy of
our redemption , and have personal
proper ties, &c. &c. ascrib ed to- them.
Now these propositions bein g the
principal object of our faith , there is
no need of any farther explicat ion , &c.

'* I know it is usual for those who
deny the doctrine of the Trin ity * to
urg e the .distinction agai ust the Unity ,

-and the Unity against the distinction ,
as inconsistent , and here they make
t heir stro ngest effprts agaiu st the doc -
tr ine; but whether they be incon-
sistent , let the Scripture determine ,
since one is as express ly revea led as
the other, and therefore both ought
to be believed—but after all , if there
be an inconsistency * jthe Hol y Ghost
(not we must account for it, on whose
bare author ity and testimony we solely
rely. . . . » . • ¦ ¦ . ¦

. 9\ 7. J .cjo^afdeued that if ray reas on

be nonplused , in the apprehensi on of
this important point , it is no more
than I may expect , since we are told,
it is a mystery, and that without con-
troversy * I was always afrai d of using
such boldnes s, as to trif le with or ridi-
cule the term mystery , for fear of
grieving the Hol y G host and provoking
him , &c.

** 8. I consider ed, that the excel-
lency of a divine fait h lies in resting
upon the ba re testimony of God in the
face of difficu lties ; yea , the greater
an d more difficulties it has to strugg le
with , arising from natura l an d car na l
reas on , the more God is honour ed
by it

" 9« I considered (which , indeed,
as a mora l argumen t was of great
weight wit h me) that the church of
God has been in possession of this
doctrine ever since the apostles ' ti mes^if an y credit may be given to ecclesi-
astical history . However , the very
adversaries of it cannot deny, but she'
was possessed of it for above 150O
years , an d it is certa in that at the time
of the reformation from Popery, the
churches of Christ in Germany, &c-
&c. harmonized in it. Now whence
is it they should all fall into the same
way of thinking, so ver y different from
those who glory in the new light they
have received, and th is in a doctr ine
so very mysterious ? The t ruth is,
thev better understood the nature of
faith , paid a just and reverent regard
to the aut hority of God in his word ,
resigning up the ir un derst andin gs to
him as a Rasa Tabula , &c. We are
told it was a common saying of Lrtithe r,
' R eason, thou art a fool ! hold th y
peace and let trut li spea k. * Must they
all then pass for fools and madmen ?
Be it so. It was, however , no small
comfort to me, that if I be in an erro r,
it is with good company ! I therefore
was * unwil ling, thou gh a har d task
to prou d nature , to sacrifice my pur-
blind rea son to fait h founded upon the
unerrin g testimony of God , and backed
with such a cloud of witnesses as a
corro borating evidence *

" 10. I considered that Christ , in
his highest capacity, must either be a
finite or infinite Being, there being
no possible medium betwee n, and con
sequentl y t he erro r1 must be great on

* Is not this an error in the copy, and
should it not be iepd9 willing t
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one side or the other. The question
then is, which will appear the more
safe or dangero us at the great decisive
day, wheu Christ shall jud ge the
world in righteousness. The wise
man would gladly take the safer side*how painful soever to flesh and blood.
Now, if my erro r be* tha t I have as-
cribed more honour to Christ than
reall y belongs to him, the sacre d
Scri ptures , the very word s of God,
led me and a thousand of God's faith -
ful servants into it . May I not hope
the Ju dge will pity ? &c &c<

** These considerations , dear Sir,
with some others, had their weight
with me, whatever they may have
with others. Besides, I thoug ht it
would be very imprudent to part with
a doctrin e- (so well-founded and so
universall y received) on accoun t of
some difficulties attendin g it , for the
opposite scheme, that , is clogged with
as great or much greater difficulties ;
ana still the more so, as I could not
part . with It , but at the expense of
quitti ng several others of great moment
and importance that depend upon it,
&c. y but I shal l not enlarge upon
these topics, fearing I have been too
tedious already, and must ask par don
for my prolixit y as well as freedom .
Only I would take notice of a maxim
among philosophers and divines, viz.
that an opinion taken up and embr aced
upon just grounds and reasons , is not
to be quitted merel y because we can-
nbt answer ever v objection against it.

*' Thus, Sir, I have given you an
accoun t of the waverin g of my faith,
and by what means it was established ,
and hope you will take in good part
what 1 have imparted to you of my
own experie nce j and I assure you it
is honestly meant , however it may be
taken . I only beg leave to add one
word mor e—the (foctrin e of the Trinity
has been gener ally deemed by the
church of Christ , £9 be not only an
important , but a fundamental point,
ana as fundamental in revealed , as
the existence of a God in natural reli-
gion, since we ar c; initiate d into Chris-
tianity upon the solemn pro fession of
our fcuth in, and dedication to God the
Fatt ier, Son and Holy Ghost . Whe.
ther it be so or jqp^, 1 shall not d^ter -
mine, but it certainly becomes every
Chnfltia W Q&d especiall y e«ery mi-
nister of the gospel, seriou sly to con-
sider , becau se x£ it pr ove «o m the

upshot of things, bis doom must be
heavy , who not only denies this doc-
trine himself, but may have been the
unh appy instr umen t of leadin g man y
others into so pernic ious and fata l an
error -^-a thoug ht , the weight of which
is enough to make one tremb le.

" And now, Sir, I beg the favour
you would inform roe, what your
thoughts are of these considerations ,
whether well-foun ded and of weight,
for if neither be tr ue, I ought not to
have been influence d by them. That
the Father of light may lead you by
his spirit into all necessary, saving
tru th, is the sincer e desire and earn est
praye r of

" Reverend , worth y and dear Sir,
Your affectionate Frien d,

and well-wisher, &c. &c.
J. C."

" P. S. I should be glad of two or
three hours * conversation with you
upon the subject , in an amicabl e and
friendl y manner , with out any other
compa ny, if a proper time and place
can be appointe d ̂  

or if you please to
come over to my house, and stay with
me a night or two, you shal l be hearti ly
welcome, and recei ved with the kind-
ness and friendsh ip of a brother , by

** Your humble Servant ,
J. C.

" Walp ole, Aug. 2nd, 1754/'
Sir , — Unitari an sentiments, and

more especially societies of Unitarian
Christians , are deemed novel in this
eastern part of Suffolk; but it hence
appea rs tha t those sentimen ts were
embraced , strenuousl y maintained , and
zeaJo usiy and industriousl y prop a*
gated, and the professors of them
formed into a wors hiping- society by
an ejected minister in the neighbour *
hood of Walpole , a professed Socimttn,
and a gentleman of considerable parts ,
learn ing and sobr iety, much more than
a centur y back ; and that when in-
fi rmity incapaci tated him f o r  conduct -
ing their wor ship, some of them,
more than a hun dred years ago, joined
the congregation of Protestant Dis-
senters at Walpole, made a plausible
profession of religion and were bold in
support of their opinions ; and thou gh
some apostatized and abjured them on
joining the church , others retained
them to their dying day, undoubtedly
becaus e they had satisfaction in them .
. Tiiepp must luta e appeared io be
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some considerable force in their argu *
meats in behalf of their creed, or Mr.
Crowpto iVs faith would not have been
so shaken and his mind so grievously
distressed as he represen ts. If the
history of the workings of eyery mi-
nister '* mind down to the presen t day,
who has been set a thinking on this
subject, could be brought to light ,
pourt rayed as honestl y, freely, faith-
full y and feelingly, as Mr. C. has here
pourtrayed his own, it would evidenc e
that it has been a prolific source of
painful temptation to many . Mr. C.
appea rs to have been for a long time
a stranger to peace and comfort , but
the considerations here stated by him,
at last established him in the belief of
the Tri nity and Deity of Christ.

In what light they were viewed by
Mr. 8 tan ton , when presented to his
wavering mind more than sixty years
past, may be inferred from the senti-
men ts he maint ained throug h his fol-
lowing days, andthey have not proved
effectual to re-est ablish others who
have been ali ke painf ully exercised
with doubt, fear and dread as himself;
but on the contrary, they have had
cause to bless God tha t they wer e
finall y settled in the firm belief of
Unitarianism , and found it to be a
harbou r of rest to their souls, from the
tossing waves and terrif ying billows
which ever beat upon them while
tra versing the troubled , unfathomable ,
benight ed ocean of Trinita riauism.
But thoug h those considerations have
Hot been effectua l to convince and
establish some others who have been
in doubt , like Mr. C, yet with him
they have learnt , by severe experience ,
to exercise candour and brotherl y love
(as appears , to Mr . C.'s honour ,
throughout his epistle) towards the
doubting, and those who saw reason
to differ from them . That unity of
spir it may be maintained in the bond
of peace, among professors of religion
of all denomina tions, ia the hearty
wish of your constant reader .

SAMUEL SAY TOMS.
P. S. I send with this Mr. Manning 's

Catholic Religion for your perusal , and
Mr. C/s letter to Mr. S? that any
friend who can decipher Rich 's short-
han d, improved by Dr. Doddrid&e,
may read , or copy it* >

been detai ned far beyond my intentiott,
but 1 do not now regret it* as I have
been able to consult Mr. Gillingwater 's
History of Lowestoft , and have not
been disappointed in my expectatio n
from it.

P, 346, it is said of the Vicarr
William Whiston—" He constantl y
preached twice on Sunday s ; and all
the summer season , at least, had a
catechetic lecture at the chapel in the
evening, designed more for the benefit
of the adult than for the children them-
selves." Mr. Gr. has the following
Note : ** To these lectu res came many
of the Dissenters. This may be easily
accounted for when we consider that
the noted Mr. Emlyn had officiated
as minister to the Dissenter s of this
town eighteen months , about ten years
before . (Mr. Whiston was instit uted
19th August , 1698.) Mr. Emlyn had
adopt ed the Arian princi ples, and pro -
babl y had introdu ced the same senti-
ments amon g many of his hearer s,
who, consequently, were pre -disposed
to atten d the lectures that were given
by a ministe r of the establishment who
entertain ed opinion s similar to those
of Mr. Eml yn , as was the case with
Mr. Whistou . There appears to have
been the most intimate friendsh ip be*
tween these two divines, for when Mn
Whiston , in 1715, held a weekly meet-
ing for promotin g primitiv e Chris *
tian ity*. which subsisted for two years,
the third chai rman of that meetin g
(which was also the last) was Mr.
Emlyn, June 28th, 1717."

Mentionin g p; 347V Mr. John
Baron , minister of Ditchingham, after -
ward s Dean of Norwich, Mr , G. has
ihe following Note* " The Dean, who
was bre d amon g the Dissenters , died,
it seeing an Unitarian , according to
the epitaph ibr his monument. Mr .
Whiston says* he had sotne share in
bringing him «v«r to the churc h, &c. ;
that though Ira accepted the denary of
Norwich , y£t he mfuse<i the bishopric,
ofw&ich he hadian offer/ ' Sed \Vhii*»
ton 's Memoirs.

P. 358. " In the year 1688, Mr.
Emiyn? trA * invited by Sir Robert
Rkh « one of the Lords of the Ad*
mtralty , to his house, at Rose Hall *
near Becdev in: Suffol k* and wm by
him prevai led upon -to officiate as mi-
nister to the Dfesentfrig: Congregation
at L^weataft t whJtt& pJace lie supplied
tbftilt * jMmt and fc hal£ but cefiuod

Some Account of Mr * WilUam Manning * 595

Jbamtinf k am, March Sd> 1817-
2nd P. S. THE precedin g *«*
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4:he invitation of being their Past or.*'
P. 355, Note. u W hen Mr. Emlyn
Tame fi rst to Lowestoft , (in 1689 v he
had not adopted those religious pr in-
ciples which afte rward proved to him
a source of the heaviest afflictions. *' P.
359. ** It was duri ng his residence ther e
that reading Dr. Sherloc k s piece upo n
the Tri nity, he first began to enter-
tain some scrup les concernin g the re-
ceived doct rin e in that point of faith. "
lb. Note. •* Here also he contracted a
close and intim ate acquaintance with
Mr. William Manning (th ere were
several of that name in Suffolk, as the
Rev, Samuel Mannin g, of Wal pote,
forme rl y of Ema nuel College, Cam-
br idge), a Nonconformist Ministe r,
at Peasenhal l, in this county , and
corresp onded wit h him during Mr.
Mannin g's life. As they both wer e of
an inqu isitive temper, they frequentl y
conferred toget her upon the highest
mysteries of religion, and Dr. Sher-
lock's book upon the Tri nity became
a stumbling block to both. Manning
£ven became a Socinian , and st rove
hard to bring his fri end into those opi-
nions , but Mr. Eml yn could never be
made to doubt either of the pre-exist-
ence of our Saviou r , as the .Logos, or
that God crea ted the mat erial world
by him/ '

P. 36l. " We have an account
of one Mr , Mannin g, who was an oc^
casional pre acher at Lowestoft , in the
latter end of the rei gn of Charl es II.,
or in the time of his brother James ,
but who this person was does not ap-
pear. I think it not impr obable but
he was the Rev. Mr. Mannin g, of
Peasenha ll, mentioned above, (see
note , p. 359,) who was the intimate
friend of Mr. Emlyn."

Mr. Gillingwater was a native of
Lowestoft , and settled in business at
Harleston , in Norfolk , where he died
a few years ago. He was a man of
research , ingenuity, good sense, and
liberal ity toward s those who differed
from him in sentiment and mode of
worsh ip, (he being stron gly attached
to the church by law established ,)
as his history evidences, which is more
f r e e  from a part y spirit than the gene-
rality of local histori es. Man y quot a-
tions might be adduced in proof of it,
but owe may suffice. After relating
the bufferin gs of Mr. Eml yn, for con-
»cienc£f sake, p. 36O, note,—" To be-
bold aleafcnedi sensible and pious divine

[Continued f rom p. 203.]
BUT to return to the history of

Dissenters. The last event re-
latin g to religion in the rei gn of Queen
Anne , was th e bill to t>revent the
growth of schism, by which all Dis^
sente rs were prohibited fro m teaching
any schools, and it was enacted that
if any schoolmaster or tuto r should
be willingly present at any conventicle '
or assembl y of Dissenters for reli gious
worshi p, he should suffer th ree
months * impr isonment , and be dis-
quali fied from teachi ng school for
the future. This was br oug ht in by
ihe tory minist ry, who now, unde r
the direction of Lord Bolingbroke ,
had gained possession pf the govern-
ment , and who were endeavour ing to
tak e measures for placing the Pre -
tende r on the throne. These mea -
sures, however , were fru strated by
the deat h of the Queen, on t|ie ver y
day on which th e act to pr event the
growth.of schism was to have been
carri ed into execution, and by the
succession of Geor ge I., the first of

# We shall be glad to receive this ac-
count from any correspondent possessing
the work tifrul willing to ixtrfcot the pas-
sage. '¦ ": : : ; 1.'. ' -.V " . . ' . 1  JEik

thus degraded , insulted and punished ,
for no other crime than that of itierfc
differenc e in opinion , is a speciaete
that would wound even the feelings
of ah Infid el \ Neverth eless, it af-
ford s ope consolation—it demonst rates
how greatl y the benign and liberal
influences of oar most hol y reli gion
have diffused the taselves since th 0
last cetitur y , and tha t the unchristian
spi rit of persecuti on is now almost
whol ly extirpat ed."

The history was published a bout
the year 179O, in quart o, but the
copy before me wants the title pa ge.

Mr. G. carried on a friendl y de-
bate with the Rev . Thomas tJ afmer ,
of Wattesdeld , in thi s county, on the
time Jesus continued oil the , rrnss.
which, th rou gh the favour of a mu-
tual frien d, I had once an oppor-
tuni ty of perusin g. Mr. G/s account
of the Dissent ers at Lowestoft might
prove an acceptable artic le for your
valuabl e Miscella ay. *

S. S. T.

Brief History of the Dissenters f rom
Jh e Revolution *



the pr esent royal family. One of the
fi rst acts of his reign was to repeal the
persecu ting laws, which had been
passed in the reigu of his predecessor.
In the second year of his reign the
Tori es ra ised a rebel lion in flavou r of
the Pretender. On this occasion the
Dissenters distin gu ished themsel ves
by thei r attachm ent to the present
royal family. Two of their ministers
in Lancashire particu larl y deserve to
be mentioned . Mr. Wood , minister
of Chow bent , and Mr. Turne r , mi-
nister of a chapel in Walton , near
Preston , who placed themselves at
the head of the young men of their
respecti ve congre gations , and joined
the royal arm\, to the easy success
of whose operation s their effor t s very
materiall y contributed , and for thei r
exertions the y received the thanks of
the gener al. Man y other Dissenters
took commissions, and contributed
very much to the ease with which
the re bellion was suppressed . By
these acts, however , they had rendered
themselves liable to all the pen alties of
the Test Act, but the gover nment
passed an act of indemnit y for them :
an act of pardo n for haying assisted
in suppressing the rebellion ; an act of
pardon for havin g been main instru-
ments in pre servin g the government !
Caft any argument prove more clearl y
tha n this simple fact , the folly and
absurdity of the Test Act , and the
injur y whic h it must prod uce to the
countr y ? Whenever that law is exe-
cuted , it deprives the nation of the
benefit which it might derive fro m
the exertion of the talents of some of
the best men in it ; and if on this
occasion it had been put in force ,
these men must have been punished
for havin g assisted the governmen t,
and rendere d the suppr ession of the
rebellion much more easy and speed y
than it otherwise would hav e been .
In the year 1717, Dr. Hoad ly,
Bishop of Ban go r, a great favourite
with Geor ge I., havin g pu blished a
Sermon on the Nat ure of the Kingdom
of Chr ist, which was ver y favourable
to Dissenters , the Lower House of
Convocat ion censured it in ver y severe
terms. The King put a stop to the ir
proceedings by a prorogation , and
since that time no more Convocations
of tfie clergy have been called in this
country , fa the year 17& 1, a bill was
brou ght into the House of Lords , iitti-

tled For the Suppression of Blasphem y
and P rofanenes s, but containin g many
persecuting clauses, and re-enacting
the worst pa rts of the bill against
Occasional Conformity. It was sup-
ported by several bishops, but was
rejected . On this occasion the Earl
of Peterboroug h said , that he was for
a parliamentary king, but not for a
parliamentary God , or a parliamentar y
reli gion ; and should the House de-
clare for one of this kind , he would
go to Rome and endea vour to be
chosen a cardinal , for he had rather
sit in the conclave than with their
lordghips upon those terms. Abou t
this time the disputes about the
Tr inity, which had been excited by
the w ritings of Whiston and Clarke ,
began to she w their effects among
the Dissenters. While thev haa .
been carried on in the church , whose
ministers are confined to an esta-
blished litu rgy and to establishe d
articl es, they had had little effect,
but amon g the Dissentin g ministers ,
who were not under these restraints
from freedom of inquir y, thei r effect
was great . It was, however , pri nci-
pally apparent among the Presby-
terians. The Dissenters who went
under that denominatio n, which in
Eng land was a mere name , had no
church- gover nment among them , an<J
no one was excluded from them on
accoun t of thinking more freely than
the rest of the congregat ion -y but
amon g the I ndependents , any one
who should express doubts concern -
ing the truth of orthodox opinions was
prev ented from attending at the
.Lord 's supper, or from havin g any
share in the concerns of the congre -
gation. This church-governmen t, by
which they cer tainl y forfeit thei r
clai m to the title of consistent Dis-
senters , still remains among th ose
who cal l themselves Independents ,
but who are in fact , on this account ,
far less independent than t hose who
are sty led Presb y terians , and it has
had the effect of rest ra ining freedom
of relisious inquiry both amon g the ir
ministers and peop le, and of keeping
them strict Calviui sts. The fi rst place
where the effect of doubts concerni ng
tbe Trin it y began to appea r among
the Presb yterians , was at Exete r,
where Mr . Pierce left the old chapel ,
and established a new congregation
on Arian princ iples. The Devonshi re
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ministers at that time held a kind of
annua l synod, which assumed great
aut horit y, and disowned Mr . Pierc e
from all connexion wi th the other
ministers. . Now, however , both these
chapel *? in Exeter are occup ied by
Un itar ians , as are most of the con -
gregations whose ministers formed
that synod .* At the same time wit h
Mr. Pierce , a few other Arian minis-
ters were obli ged to leave their situa -
tions. Among them was Mr . Foste r ,
who removed to London , an d was
after wards celebrated by Pope in the
well know n lines ,

u Let modest Foster , if he will , excel
Ten metropol itans in preaching well. "

He has left behind him four volum es
of very admirable sermons - From
this period the A rian doctrines spread
rapidl y among the more learned of
the . Dissenting ministers. The doc-
tr ine of the simp le humanit y of J esus
had yet but few supporters , but
amon g them must be reckoned the
learned Dr. Lardner , himself a host.

The last year of Geor ge the First 's
rei gn was distingu ished by the trial
of Mr. Elwall , for publishing a book
intitled , " A True Testimony for God
and his Sacred Law , being a plain
honest Defence of the First Command -
ment of God agai nst all the Trini-
tarians under Heaven. Thou shalt
have no other Gods but me." For
this he was prosecuted at the Staf-
for d nssizes , in the year 1726. No
copy of the indi ctme nt had been
given him , and the jud ge offered to
put off the trial , if he would give
bail , but lie refused arid desired li-
ber ty  to p lead. This Being given ,
after p leadin g many texts from th e
OKI Testament , he told them that
our Lord Jesus Christ , the Pro phet
Irke to Moses, held f^ rth the same
doctrine that Moses had done , and
particu lar l y ment ione d , as very re-
mnrkabl e and worth y of all thei r
observation , the words which are
recorded in John xvii. 3, that Christ
used in solemn prayer to his Father ,
'* This is life eternal to know thee the
only  true God9 and Jesus the Chri st
whom thou has t sent j" and then
turning to the priests his prosecutors ,
he said , " Since The li ps of the blessed

* Can any of your Devonshire corre -
spondents give us a more particular ac-
count of this synod ?

Jesus , which always spoke the truth ,
say his Father is the only true God ,
who is he and who are they, that
da re set up an other in contradiction
to iny blessed Lord , who says his
Fathe r is the onl y true God ?" And
here he stopped to see if an y would
answer , but none of them spoke . He
then warne d the people not to take
thei r rel igious sentiments from men ,
but from God . The jud ge asked him ,
if he had ever consult ed any of the
bishops. He said he had exchange d
several lette rs with the Arch bishop of
Canterbury , but had received no sa-
t isfaction ; " for in all the letters I sentto
the Arch bishop," said he, " I grounded
my arguments upon the words of God
and his prop hets, Christ and his apos-
tles, but in his answers to me, he
ref erre d me to acts of parliament: and
whereas I told him, I wondered lie
should be so weak as to turn me over
to human auth ority in thin gs of a di-
vine nature ; for thoug h in all things
of a tempora l nature 1 will be subject
to every ordinance of man for the
Lor d's sake, yet in things of a spiritual
natu re, and which concern my faith , I
will call no man Fath er upon earth , nor
regar d popes or councils , prelates or
priests of any denomination , nor con-
vocation s nor assemblies of divines,
but obey to the best of my jud gment ,
God and his prop hets, Christ and his
apost les,"

The jud ge wished him to promis e not
to wri te on this subject again , but this
he nobly and spiritedl y refu sed to do.
Then the jud ge lay ing hold- of some
informalities in the proceedings against
him , declared him at liberty, and the
pri est s perceivin g his boldness and the
tempe r of the bench to favour him , did
not choose to renew the pro secution ,
tho ugh certainl y Mr. Elwal l was le-
gall y lia ble to three years ' imprison -
ment and out lawry. This is the last
trial which has taken place on the
laws against Unitarian s. A few pro -
secut ions of thi s natur e have been
atte mpted since, but they have been
frustrated before they came into court.
The laws, however, on which those
pro secutions were found ed, remained
a disgrace to the statute book of this
country till the year 1813 , when they
were repealed . Mr. Elwa ll publishe d
an -account of his trial , which has been
often reprinted and is well known. The
beginnin g of the rei gn of George the
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Second was distinguished by the pro -
secution of an unbeliever of the name
of Woolst on, for having written a book
against the miracles of Jesus. Of all
the books which have been written
against Chr istianity, this is the most
futile , the most utterl y devoid of any
reasonin g, which can impose for a mo-
ment even on the wea k est und erstand -
ing. It is therefore a great pity that , by
his pros ecution and imprisonment , an
opportu nity was aff ord ed to unbeliev ers
to say, that they have stronger argu -
ment s than any that are publ ished ,
but that they dare not print them for
fear of being prosecuted . Such an
assertion must indeed appear , a« it
rea lly is, very absurd , when we con-
sider that such men as Hume and
Gibbo n have written against Chri s-
tian ity without being molested > but
it is a pity that any pretence should
have been given for such an asserti on,
by the prosecution of any unbelievers.
The word s of Dr. JLardner , the most
able an d learned defende r of the trut h
of Christianity that has ever appeared ,
in his answ er to Mr. W oolston , are
ver y deserving of consideration :—" If
men should be permitted among us to
go on delivering their sentiments f ree ly
in matters of rel igion , an d to propos e
their objections to Christianity itsel f,
I appre hend we have no reason to be
in pain for the event. On the side of
Christi anity I expect , to see, as hitherto ,
the greatest share of learni ng, good
sense an d fairness of disputation , which
things, I hope , will be superior to low
ridicule , false argument and misrepre -
sentat ion. And suppose the contest
should last for some time , its effect
will be that we shall all better under -
stan d our Bibles. Possibl y some errors
may be mixed with our faith , which by
this means may be separated , and our
fait h become more pure. Being more
confir med in the trut h of our religion ,
we shall be more perfect in the duties
of it. Instead of being unthinking and

Two Letters f r om Mr. Emlyn to
Mr. William Manning .

(Communicate d by Mr John Tay lor , of
Norw ich.)

Sir , May 2O, 181 7-
IN consequence of the inquiry con-

cernin g the Rev. William Manning,

nominal , we shall become more 'gene-
ral ly serious and real Christians. Each
of whic h advant ages will be a large
step towar ds a complete and fi nal vic-
tory. " These arguments of Dr. \ .ardner
full y prove , that it is a great disa d-
vantage to Christianity for any one,
either of any Christian sect or of the
opposers of Christianity , to be either
prevente d from publishing his opi-
nions , or punished for doing so, nn d
that the fullest and freest discussion
possible must be most favou rable to
the rea l truths of the gospel . In the
yea r 1736, an inef fectual attempt was
made in Parliament for the repea l of the
Test and Corporation A cts. The mi-
nister , ^ir Robert Walnole , not wish-

M.

ing- this attempt to be repeated , sent
for some of the princi pal of the London
ministers , and in order to induce the m
not to renew thei r app lication to Par -
liament , promis ed them an annual
grant of 2000 poun ds, wh ich they
might distribute as th ey pleased among
thei r bret hren . I his grant has been
continued ever since, under the title
of the Regium Donum . It is given to
such of the London ministers as the
government choose, and they distr ibute
it according to their own pleasur e. A
grea t num ber , however , of the Dis-
senters decline receiving any thingfro m
it , considering :t , as it certainl y is, an
abandonment of their princi ples to re-
ceive such a bribe. Ver y few, i be-
lieve, of the Unitarians have disgrac ed
themselves by accepting it - In  I relan d
this Regium Donum is much great er
than in Eng lan d, and has had a grea t
effect in keep ing up the Presbyte rian
form of church government , and in sup-
pressing free reli gious inquiry among
the Dissenters in that country, wher e
even yet , a zealous Unit a rian minist er
woul d prob abl y be disowned by every
Presb ytery in the island , an d conse-
quentl y be exclu ded from all the
chapel s w hich at presen t exist there.

in the Mon. Repos. for December,
[XL 725,] I app lied to my wor thy
an d venerab le friend , William Man -
ning, Esq . of Ormsb y, in this count y,
for inform ation concerning his great-
gran dfat her, the frien d of Emlyn ; and
throug h his kindne ss, I am enabled to
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seud you copies of two letters from
that sufferer iu the cause of truth, to
Mr. Manning. From their elate, I
should conclude that tfeey were
written in London. I am also fa-
voured with the perusal of some
letters written by Mr. Manning, and
addressed to his son at Yarmouth ;
but these being letters of condolence
on account of losses by death in ihs
family, I have not thought them suffi-
ciently interesting to have a place
here, although valuable for the sen-
timents o f 'affection, resignation and
piety which run through them. Mr.
Manning was ejected from the living
of Middleton, in Suffol k, and resided
afterwards in the adj oining parish of
Peasenhall.

JOHN TAYLO R.

sphere ; and above all, to taste and
feel the satisfying sweets of infinite
Almighty Love ! I doubt not but your
own mind have (basN many more se-
rious speculations about the matter :
We aU lye at the door of- eternity,
ready to be called in ; "may God help
us to set our affections on things
above.—The publick is in great fer-
ment : aud violent animosities make
all people uneasy. The high church
hitherto hatf/ gained considerably in
the elections tb?*t a.re over : though in
this city, 1 suppose, the whigs will
keep their ground- Our poll is not
yet over. 'Tis well we have better
views than this world affords. May
we come safe, at last, to the general
assembly, &c. and to the spiri ts of
the just made perfect*

Yours,
T. EMLYN.

[What fol lows is iu the hand-wri-
ting of Mt. Manning, to whom the
letter is addressed.]

— " this suited my then case, but
God though t fit to alter the scene
with me, and to bring me back again
on a new trial into this darksome
tempestuous world , wherein I am un-
avoidabl y exposed to a number of
daily cares, detrimental to the con-
cern of my soul : to divert me also,
a shattered head and state of body
prevents me froni a sedate thinking
on and pursuit of things ab6ve, re-
lating to my change at the door, as it
behoves me to attend unto.7'

Letter If.
Dear Sir, Dec. 5, 1710.

BY yoors of October I 8fch, I fin d
you are somewhat raised again from
your languishing state : 1 am glad that
you are f ree from acute pains, amongst
the other sorrows that do attend old
age. You are cottie to Baraill&i's case,
who was eighty \ears old, and could
not taste when he Aid eat, nor hear
the voice of singing men ; and you
enjoy his desired retirement. Won-
der not if yoor affections and passions,
even as to spiritual objects, become
flat and slow, nor that your impres -
sions from death and eternity should
be less than under the thoughts of
your late nigh approach to them ;: all
this is natural and almost necessary.
I know they are days of no pleasure;
but the wise Author and Loffd of Life

Letter I.  To the Rev. Mr. William
Manning, PeasenkalL

Dear Sir, Oct. 10, 171O.
I WAS glad to receive yours ; 1 find

* you were nigh to have put into the
quiet harbour and to have landed on
tiie shore of the good land, along with
your consort, who rests from her la-
hours: but you are put back into
this troublesome ocean again a little
longer : 'tis probable you lye but at
the mouth of the haven, and some
favourable gale wti l soon blow yon
in, and I hope, with fiill sails of faith
and hope, and then adieu, vain and
intserable earth ! Invent p ortum, Sp es
et Fortuna, valete* Methinks I read
(and I do it often) with great pleasure
the words of the ancient Cicero de
Senectute at the end ; how noble and
generous are his thoughts of the va-
nity of this liife, and the excellency of
the tfnture state, which in a Pagan,
I can't but admire greatly* and f ind
his discouTse very pathetick and use-
full ; and yet all this is much below
trie t riumphant courage and assurance
of St. Paul, 2 Cor. v. 1, 2 Tim. iv. 7,
8. Here are no trembling doubts and
uncertain ifs. Who that has the
treasure of a good conscience, should
not be glad to die aiitl to drop these
infi rmities and bodily necessities and
trifling cares, and to shake off a body
of death that so depresses and debases
the inind I Who that is ambitious
of wisdom and knowledge, will not
cQvet thpse noble and enlarged views
which will present themselves when
we get out of ti>i» dark and narrow
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knows best when 'tis fi ttes t to put a
period to it*

1 cannot say much of public matters
y et ; our Parliament are but j ust be-
ginning, and 'tis hoped they will
vigoro usly maintain the - Revolution ,
and the presen t war , but especiall y in
Soain : and if the publick credit and
J oans do but go on prosper ously, we
inaj hope we are recovere d from the
late shock ; but time must shew that.

Mr. Wbiston , after some years1 open
profession of the Arian doctrine , and
having publi shed propos als for print-
ing an accou nt of the primitive faith,
whic h, in manuscri pt, has been shewn
to many of the lear ned cler gy, has
been late ly expel led the Universi ty,
and 'tis like to mak e some stir , but
with what success, God onl y knows.
He is allowed to be a person of great
abiJit and sincerity : but trut h and
rel igion hath (have) not man y sincere
inciuirers afte r thehnu I prav God
fill you with joy and peace in be-
lieving-, aud that your inward man
may still be renewed dail y ; and when
the crazy earthly tabernacle is cast
off, may be perfected among the spir its
of the just.

I am, with all true affection ,
You rs,

T. EMJLYN.

ing laity in * general , were very fri endl y ~
with each other , and being umted in
support of a society which was insti-
tuted for the relief of the necessitous
widows and orphans of Prot estant Dis-
senting M inisters, they had then , and
still have, a \ earl y meeting for the
purpose of receivin g and app ly ing the
congregational collections, as well as
pr omoting union and friendship among
one another * J do not remembe r from
what quarter the proposition came*which led to th at offer of sympath y
and respect to Dr. Priestley, w hich I
had the honour of making in obedience
to the sreneral will : but this 1 know *
tfxat it met with the instant concur-
ren ce of every person in the room.
There was at that time, and I truBt
there still remains , in the county of
Suffolk , a spirit of true Christian
liberality, which disdained to scowl
on any man for his opinions, and
which held aJ4 reli gious persecuti on in
absol ute abhorrence .

The following is the lette r , so far as
it relates to the writer himself, and m
a proof , amon g man y others , of the
calmness , the resignation * and the
benevolence of his mind * under the
weight of that unpro voked host ility
and per secutio n, which compelled him
to leave his native countr y for ever.

NATH. PHJUUPPS.
mm^m^ r̂-^^^

Dear Sir ,
I AM much affected with the gene-

rosity of my friends in your neigh-
bourhood , and beg you would return
them my warme st thanks for their
kind benefaction. It is with sincere
regret th at I leave th is countr y $ espe*
cial J y after flatte ring myself that I was

f ixed f or  life . But all my sons, ate al-
read y in America, and thei r situation,
togethe r with the state of thin gs here,
make it expedient for me to ero to
them . Our captain has fixed our de*
parture for the Q5th instant , but it will
probabl y be about the beginning of
Apr il. However , I shall be ready in
good time. 1 leave this country itrith
every good witK, not only to my friends,
but to my enemies \ and hope that
when prej udices are remove d, we
shall meet in a better state.

m w • » m w

I ana, dear Sir,
Yours sincerel y*

Clapton* J. FRIESTJUE Y
March StA> 1794.

Letter of Dr * Priestley's* communicate d
by  Dr. Philip ps.

Sir , Sheffield , July  3, 1817.
fTTHE letters of pious and learned
JL men constitute a most valuable

treasure , and I am happy to find that
many such preci ous relics of depar ted
worth have found their way into y our
Repository. 1 send, for inserti on in
tha t work * a letter from my late friend
the Rev. Dr. Priestle y, which he wr ote
we a short time before he left En-
gland. It waa wri tten in consequence
of a remittance of 3O/. , which had
bggn raised by subscription at the An-
nual Meeting of Protestant Dissenters
of the county of Suffolk, held at Stow-
market , and : which , as Us chai rman, I
was dir ected to send him* I think it
right to inform you, that the majorit y
of persona who w<ere present , whether
ministers w laymen, ifrer e Calvmists ,
Or of the I ndepen dent denominatio n of
Dtageutera . Indeed * at the time which
I refer to* there were only th ree Uni-
tarian Societies in the count } y but all
the ministers of that district, of Wh at*
ever denomination , and the Dissent-



Critical Notice of Dunc an s Edition of
Griesbach-

Sir , Exeter¦, J une 16*A, 1817-
YOU will obl ige a constant reader

an d a sincere friend to the cause
whic h is so warml y supported by your
usefu l Miscellany , by the insertion of
the following critical notice of Dun-
caris Ed ition of Griesbach. Your
readers, Mr. Editor , have often been
favoured w ith j ust eulogi u ms upon
the late celebrated Professor Gries-
bach , whose life was devoted to the
laborious and important pursuits of
biblical crit icism, but whose impar-
tiality as an editor of the Greek Testa-
ment led him to adopt alte rations by
no means favourable to his own or-
thodox opinions. The Imp roved Ver-
sion has given those whose stud y of
the Scri ptu res is confined to the En-
glish language , a correc t idea of the
importance of his learn ed and im-
parti al labou rs to the defence of pure
and primitive Chri stianity ; and num-
bers I have no doubt , who have never
seen a work of P rofessor Griesbach' s,
have lear»t to pay a just tribute of
reveren ce and gratitude to his un-
wearied industry, profound learning
and unsullied impartiality. Your
learned read ers are probab ly at this
time delibera ting on the force of the
objections late ly made to the sy stem
according to which this eminent man
conduc ted his labours , although few
can have failed to observe the extreme
par tialit y and . inferior learnin g by
which his opponents have been de-
noted . As long, however , as Gries-
bach retains th at exalted ran k , which
he at pre sen t holds in the estimation
of every true cr itic , (and which he
will continue to enjoy, till one
mightier than he shal l be found to
attack nis pr inci ples,) it will be the
sacre d duty of every frien d to the
prog ress of rel igious trut h, to guar d
his unsullied reputation , and to defend
the conquest s he has so decided ly
won. An accurate copy of the text
of his last edition , has not I believ e
issued from a British press , althoug h
I have seen several which have dis-
appointe d the expect ations Avhich
they had raised . ? This is the case
with an edition of the Greek Testa-

ment, pu bl ished in 12mo. by Dakins ,
which professed to be formed from
the edition of Mill and Griesbach *
Now, Mr. Editor , it is wel l known
Mill ' s text , underneat h which was
given the great bulk of various read *
in gs, was not a profes sed critical
editio n, and differed very little from
the Textus Receptus , being the third
ed ition of Step hens: B y the addi-
tion of Griesbach 's name , one mi ght
reasona bly suppose that h'is tex t
formed the basis of alterations ,
whereas upon inspect ion it is found
that all the aid which G riesbach
could so richl y furn ish , is confined to
a few insignificant readings which are
placed in the marg in. I cann ot pro-
fess to have been muc h bette r grati-
fied with the edition latel y pub lished
by Dr. Valpy, especia ll y considerin g
the professi on made by the Edi tor ,
and the time take n to prepare it for
the press. I say not hing of the co-
pious notes , nor of the natur e of their
selection , but object particularl y to
the authorit y assumed by the Editor
over Professo r G riesbach himself, in
choosing to follow him in some places
an d to reject him in others , without
regard to critical evidence. I leave
these, however , to present to you, Mr.
Editor , the observations which have
occurre d to me, while examining the
edition of the Gree k Testament , pub-
lished this year by A. and J. Duncan ,
of Glasgow, which has in its title-
page,' " cur& Leusdenii et Cries-
bach ii. " I am not aware that the
text of Leusden 's Greek Testam ent
differs fro m the received text , and
cannot ther efore conceive wh y „  his
name should have been presented in
the title-page , unless to decoy the un-
war y by the ap pearanc e of a double
aut hori ty, or to rese rve some latent
excuse for a most unj ust use of the
name of Griesbach . In fact, Mr.
Editor , on inspectin g th is edition, set
off with the vaunted names of Leus-
den and Griesbach , so far fro m finding
it a valuable aid to the biblical scholar
and a benefi t to the sacred inter ests of
reli gion, it is found to have been
conduct ed with the grossest partial ity
to preconcei ved theolo gical opinions,
to bid defi ance to any system of se-

MI SCELLANE OUS COM MUNICATI ONS.

( S90 )
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lection, arid to be a confused mixtu re
of the received text of Griesbach , and
of other readings adop ted in part from
both. In short , instead of the title
which it has assumed , its character
would have been appropriatel y ex-
pressed thus : '• An Edition of the
Gree k Testa ment in which Grie sbach
is followed in all readings of no im-
port ance, and disdainfull y rejected
where his alterations might be sup-
posed to dimin ish the evidence for the
doctrine of the Tr inity, the Deity of
Christ , or the Incarnation. '* Upon
the supposition that these doctrines
are a part of the Christiau system, it
might indeed be granted to be a
politic thing to introd uce, by degree s,
to the world those alte rations in the
common text which might perhaps
weaken the evidence for reveale d
truth in the mind. If this then were
the motive of the present editors ,
why have they not in some way com-
municated it to the lea rned world >
And is it consisten t with common ho-
nesty in the present state of reli gious
opinion , or with common justice to
the labours of Profe ssor Grie sbach ,
to publish a mang led edition of such
a book , or to attem pt to depr ive, by
an un wort hy artifice , the Unitarian
cause of th e proofs which an un-
biassed and thoroug hl y competen t
jud ge had deliberate ly bestowed upon
it ? The langu age which I have used
may be thoug ht stron g, Mr. Edito r,
but I apprehend it is called for by
the circumstances of the case, in
order not merel y to preserve your
readers from imp osition—this would
be an inferio r concern —but to pre -
serve the sacred cause of Christian
truth , as it is served by the Unitarian
contro versy, from suffering from this
ill-jud ged and unmanl y behaviour. —
I shall notice then in the fi rs t place, as
being of the most importance , the
three passages—Acts. xx . 28, I Tim.
iii. 16, and 1 John v. 7, which are ,
as all your reade rs well know , ma-
teri ally affected by Griesbach 's edi-
tion, and , fro m speaking a language
consistent perhaps with orthodox
Christianity, are deprive d of every
iota inconsistent with Unitafianism.
All your readers will be able to un-
der stand the quality of this edition of
Gri esbac h, when they are informed
tha t * these thre e passages are in it,
precisely as they are found in the

received text. Matt. vi. 13 , the dox-
ology to the Lord' s Prayer is retained
as Scri pture , contrary to Gri esbach' s
jud gment. .Luke xi. 2. 4, the peti-
tions in this evangelist 's copy of the
Lord 's Prayer , which Griesbach has
proved to be interp olated , are here
in opposition to every pri nciple of
correctness retained. John vi. 69,
is a bun gling: mixture of the received
text with Gri esbach 's : thus ,*,<ri> si *&
<xy io$ rov Qsov rov Zovvrog. Acts
xxiii. 9, W Qs op ocxj uop ev is reta ined ,
in opposition to Griesbach . Rom.
viii. 1, the latter part of the verse is
retained : xiii. 9, ou $/ av5o[JLOC grv]

p r^
<rsi g is retained. The change of the
verses at the end of the . 16th chapter
of this epistle to the end of the 14th
chapter is adopted ; but neglecting
the prudent plan of Griesbach , that
of retaining the old num bering of
the verses , the present edition has
given them a running order where
they now stan d, so as to furnish oc-
casion for the most incon venient mis-
takes. Phil. iv. 13, is a singular
proof of theol ogical prejudice : "Kpir cv
is retained after the wor ds ey tcq
£vSvvau, ovvT'i fj , s. Col. ii. 2, is a glo-
rious proof of a determin ation to up-
hold the falling cause of ortho doxy,
by ret aining the clause upon which
a pitiful ly slender argumen t has been
founded for the distinct divini ty of
the Hol y Spirit , so that it rea ds with
the received text , i'qv ®eov, nan Ila-
rp og ~ 7ta i rov yLp ir ov. I produce
these as a few specimens onl y, and let
it be repeat ed, the edition which
differs fro m Griesbach in these par-
ticulars agrees with him in almost all
readings of no importance. It is of
the more consequence to take this
pu blic notice of Messrs. Duncans *
" Griesbach ," from the local circum-
stances in which the work issues
fro m the press . With all the ad-
vantages of a smal l and beautifu l
type , a moderate expense, and a
portabl e size, and with the high
sounding phrase ex prelo Academ ico9
it may be conceived that *the students
of the Glasgow University might be
ver y likel y to make a purchase of
this edition of Griesbac h's Gree k
Testa ment , to* which>so much atten ^
tion has of late years been paid in
the learned world , and which no
liberal critic is found to disregard .
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$9& On ike Alexandrine M.S.

Without one word of preface , with
bo other informatio n respectin g the
editkm than that which is afforded in
the title-page , *« curft Leusdemi et
Grte& bachii ," it is very conceiva ble,
that many would flatter themselves
with the idea that they would be
able to examine the amount of the
state ments which the odious Uni-
tarians are aendinfir th rnuffiioti f ih*>^̂  ̂ ^̂  ̂  ̂ H ™* ^̂ "̂  ^̂  P"PP"̂  "̂̂ ^̂ ™ ^̂ P » PPV ̂ v̂ ^̂ ^̂ ™̂  ^̂ F P̂̂ VP ^̂  _V_Pî ^ B * ^̂ ^̂ P̂P̂ ^̂  ^̂  ̂ P̂PP™  ̂ ^̂ P" P̂> Pfl ^̂ ^ K V^pV̂ PP* ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ P9 P̂P"̂PP* P̂PF P̂̂pp̂

island : ând what thin k you, Mr.
Edito r, would be the disdain ful feel-
ings, even of the ingenuous youth ,
who, upon referring to 1 Joh n v. 7,
fin ds the passageof the three heavenl y
witnes ses, of wh ose spuriousness Uni-
tarian s are wont to fee] so secure ,
sta ring him in the face even in the
text forme d bv that «« vaunted au-
thorit y," Professor Griesbach him-
self ? And how would his feelings be
excited against this presumptu ous
sect, when, upon a reference to A cts
xx. 28, and 1 Tim. iii. 16, he finds
the wpnted pTops of ort hodoxy ap-
par entl y unaf fected by that artiller y
in which Unitarians had professed
the securest confidence ? In short ,
Mr. Editor , ^who can say to wha t
fejfctent tlte enmity excited even in a
single mind by this manoeuvr e of
Messrs. Duncans, might proceed in
confirming the mind s of those mho .
ware already preju diced, and In stifling
the begkmingf) of free inquiry in those
whose prej udices had recei ved the
shock of educatio n and knowled ge ? It
so happens , Sir, that in one instance,
which has come unde r the writer 's no-
tice  ̂ a copy of D&Bca&s' ** Griesb ach "
was purchased b y a student who pos-
sessed Gri esbacb 's own edition al-
ready, tot who was induced to buy
so neat ly printed and porta ble a copy of
the text mere ly,, awad who was happily
led in the course of reading with a
friend , to detect some of those dis-
crepancies wbioh have occasioned the
present cotnmuuication . If the inci-
dent itself or the t rifling investigation
to which it has contributed on the
write r 's part , should at all tend to
facilitate the sprea d of sound criticism
and r ational religious inquiry , your
readers will be furnished with one of
numero us proofs of every day's occur-
nenee, in which great events are aeon
to spring from littfle cau sed.

GRIES BACBIANUS.
P. 6. Since writing the abov e, I

have had the means of knowing that

this Glasgow editi on of Griesba ch,
contains the Greek Text of an edrtioH
repri nted in the same press from a
continen ta l edition of Leusden 's. This
will supply the reason for the em-
ployment of Lteusden 's na me, though
it also fu rn ishes a striking proof of the
ignorance of the printe r, since he has,
in the edition to which thi s paper re-
fers, omitted the marks of the occur-
rence of the same word in his copy
which were the only chara cteristics
of Leusdeif s edition.

Sir , J uly  4, 1817 .

Y
OUR Correspondent , Igrt otus, in

the Repository for J anua ry,
[XII. S2,] having quoted a passage
fromWhiteloeke 's Memoria ls, inwhich
Mr. Patrick Young is mentioned , as
" hav ing in his baud an original Tecta
Bible of the Septuagint translatio n'*—
very natura lly subjoins this questi on :
—'f Can any of your readers sav what
was a Tecta Bible ?" I am sorr y tha t
none of your readers have ventured to
answer the question. It is certa inly
not undeservin g of attention.

It has occur red to me, that the only
answer to be given, is thia :-~That
Tecta is a misprint , or a mista ke of
Whitelocke 's, for Tecla , and that the
Bible alluded to is the A lexandrine
Manu&criut ; said to have been writ-
ten by a lLad y of the name of Theda ^or, according to the spelling we some-
times meet with in works of Young's
days, Tecla.

** I do not hea r," says Sir H. Beur-
chier to Archbishop tlsher , " of any
books, broug ht by Sir Thorn y Rowe,
besid es the ancient Greek BilWe, which
was sent to his Majest y, by him, from
Cyril ], the old Patriarch , some time of
Alexandria , but now of Constanti -
nople. It is that which went amongst
them, by tradition , to be written by
St. Tecla, the Martyr , and scholar of
the Apost les/' &c. &c.

Dr. &rian Walton also, writi ng to the
Archbishop, and mentkmg a scheme of
Whelock' s relat ing to the Polyglofct,
that all the homogeneal languages
should be publ ished with one Latin
Uranskrtion for them all, saye, " So fche
Roman L/XX. with ^ie Complutenee
and th at of Tecltf s, and -our Latin
translation /'^cc. U^her himself, in a
latte r to L.nd. Cappelluis , describe s this
M.S. in a similar mannner : " Codicem
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?wv i Alexand ria a Cyrillo Pa tri archs
in Angliam trans missum f quem Theclce
vocantj edere ccepit eruditissimus Pa-
trici us Juitius. "

It is well known that the Alexan -
drian M.S, upon being broug ht into
England , A. D. 1628, was placed in
the King 's Librar y, of which Patrick
Young had the care ; that he commu-
nicated readings from it to Usher,
Grotius , and others ; that he publis hed
the text of Job from that M.S. at the
end of a Caten a on Job ; and th at he
long meditated a complete copy of it,
but , by various untoward circum -
stan ces, was prevented from pr oceed-
ing furthe r than a short specimen of
his proposed edition , consistin g of the
fi rst chapter of Genesis. But I will
not intrude fu rther upon you r valu-
able pages , which may be much more
usefull y occupied. Ignotus , and others ,
who may wish to see more upon this
subject, will have recourse to Dr. T.
Smith 's interesting Life of Young, in
his " Vitae quorundam Eruditiss , et
illustr. Virorum. " And , as for the
conjecture which I have ad va nced , 1
will only add, in the ofte n cited words
of the poet—

Si quid novisti rectius istis,
Ca ndidas impeiti 5 si don, his ute re mecum .

PAMPH I LUS.
—m^^m ^mm—

At p. 15, On Friendsh ip  in Ab-
sence, the 6th stan za begins thus :—
Frien dshi p is less apparent when too nigh,
Like objects , if they tou ch the eye.

Dr. Young has applied the same
allusion to a very serious purpose,
where he say s

' ' like objects pressing 1 on the sig-ht,
Death has advanc ed too nea r us to be seen .

In the Z>avideis9 Book L, it is said
of heaven—
On no smooth sphere the restless seasons

slide,
No cir cling* motion doth swift time divide 5
Nothing* is there to come and nothin g' p ast,
But an eternal now does ever last.

Watts , on God's Et ernity % Book II .
FL 17, says—
While like a tide our minutes flow ,
The present and the past,
He tills his own immortal Noiv 3
And sees our ag*es waste.

Those who have read Watts 's Elegy
on Guns ton, may perceive that he was
not unacquainted with Cow ley's Ode
on the Death of Mr. William Harvey.
Lyttelton was, also prob abl y inde bted
to that Ode for some turns of expres-
sion in his Monod y.

In the Davideis, Book III., it -is
said of the young Son of Jesse—
Bless me ! hew swift and growing was his

wit ,
The wing 's of time flagged dull y after it.

I know not whether Johnso n might
think of the last line , when he said of
Shakspeare , tha t

panting* time toil'd afte r him in vain.
I omit a few instances alread y no-

t iced by Bishop Hurd , in his Cowley y
and Mr. Wakefieldon Pope and Gray .

OTI OSUS.

Sir , Jul y  \Q>tht 181 7.
fTTlH E adm irable letter of Mr. Fox
JL to the Old Unitarian , [p. 333,3 has

noticed most of his remark s > but has not
paid such an attention to one of them
as it seems to merit. TheOld Unitarian

 ̂
Sir , June 6thf 1817.

IF you r Correspondent , Mr. H oldea ,
(p. 291,) takes the trouble to con-

sul t the General Biog ra phy, he may
find that the Life of Dr. Ca leb Fleming *
has not been wholl y withheld from
the public.

T. M.

—"^—
Sir* Feb. 3, 1817.

1 
LATELY found a paper written
more than twenty years ago, when

on reading the poetical works of
Cowley, I was occasionall y reminded
of some passages in more modern
poets. 1 will offer a few instance s to
tho3e of your readers who pu rsue such
har mless amusements. M y edition of
Cowlev is the 12th , 1721.

At p. 7, On the I >eath of Sir Henrif c
Wotton , is the following" couplet: —
Justl y each nat ion^s speech to him was

k nown ,
Who for the world was made , not us alone.

Pope may have thou ght of the fi rst
line, when he said of Roscommou ,
To him the wit of G reece and Rome was

known.
And Goldsmith of the second , when
he described Burke, in hi s Retal iation ,
as one
Who born for the universe na rrowed his

mind ,
And to party gave up what was meant for

mankin d .
VOL . XII. 3 E
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accuses Modern Unitarians, with rather
regarding the vicious wit h pity than
indignation. Can any man otherwise
regard them, who believes that they
will suffer much more than they enjoy
by their crimes, whatever be the ul-
timate result of such sufferings ? He
who thus believes, must believe, that
he who injures another, injures him-
self much more, and conseq uently is
an object of the deepest compassion.
He who would not suffer death , rather
than inflict it , is not a practica l Uni-
tarian This was surel y the doctrine
of Priestley, and this is the doctrine of
the Rev. Dr. Smith , in his late 'work.
Men at their ease, with all their na-
tural wants supplied, are apt to express
great indignation at the conduct of
others, in opposite circumstances, but
thei r circumstances being changed ,
mi ght alter thei r feelings, and indig-
nation mi ght become pity. As vice
leads to misery, let it not be forgotten,
that it originates in misery. Pain , of
one sort or other, is the sou rce of
all vice. No one who is happy, can
voluntarily injure another. Dr. Smith
justly resolves all vice, in its origin , to
want, weakness and err on*. Can any
one shew that this is false ? It was a
saying of Mr. Bradbury, who was not
a Modern Unitarian, when he- saw any
one carried to execution , there should
Bradbury have been carried if it had
not been for the grace of God ; and
there was as much true philosoph y, as
religion in that saving There is many
a man , who passes through life, in the
midst of enjoyments, all called inno-
cent , wi th  the full approbation of his
own mind , and a high character for
good ness, as being free from malignity,
and, from his abundance , in a certai n
degree beneficient. But let it not be
fo rgot ten , that all moral differences in
character, are resolvable into the de-
gree of self-denial, voluntari l y imposed
by the individual  for the good of others,
or a sense of duty .  Bv this let every
man try himself! And then let him
regard the vicious, wi th  pity or with
indi gnation. Bad morals grow not
from the Unitarian doctrine, and an
Old Unitarian , in this particular, brings
an accusation, that is, perhaps, not
disgracefu l to his more Modern Bre-
thren ,

A, R.

Sir , Clapton , J uly  3, 1817*

I 
HA VE just had great pleasure in
reading Dr. Toulmin's edition of

NeaFs History of the Puritans, and
have sent you a note by the editor, as
being particularly applicable to the
present times. It refers to what Mr.
Neal ver y justl y calls, the " mad in-
surrection " of Thomas Venner, and a
small number of enthusiasts, who ex-
pected " a fi ft h universal monarchy
under the personal reign of King Jesus
upon earth, and that the saints were
to take the kingdom themselves."

I take this opport unity to recom-
mend the above work, more particu-
larly the notes of the late venerable
and excellent editor, to you r corre-
sponden t " An Old Unitarian" [p. 284] ;
he will there see that Dr. T., though
an old , very pious, and I believe in
every respect, most exemplary Unita-
rian minister, was as great a lover of,
and advocate for liberty, as any of the
Modern Unitarians. If a man may not
be a good Unitarian Christian, and yet
a firm supporter of civil and religious
f reedom, we are of all sects the most
unfortunate ; and I much wish that
your Correspon dent had taken an
opportunity to recommend his own
slavish principles; without bringing
such gross charges against those who
differ from him.

" It plainly appeared on the exa-
mination of these insurgents, that iliev

«7̂ y r 
^had entered into no plot with any other

conspirators. The whole transaction
was the unquestionable effect of the
religious frenzy of a few individuals.
Yet it was the origin of a national
burthen felt to this day. At the Coun-
cil, on the morning after the insurrec-
tion was qwelled , the Duke of York
availed himself of the opportunity to
push his arbitary measures. On the
pretext, that so extravagant an attempt
could not have arisen from the rash-
ness of one man, but was the result of
a plot formed by all the sectaries and
fanatics to overthro w the present go-
vernment, he moved « to suspend at
such an alarming crisis, the disbanding
of Genera l Monk's regiment of foot,'
which had the guard of Whitehall ;
and was, by order of Parliament, to
have been disbanded the next day.
Through different causes the motion
was adopted , and a letter was sent
to the king to request him to approve



and confirm the resolution of the Coun-
cil, and to appo int the continuance of
the regiment till further order. To
this the king consented ; and as the
rumo urs of fresh consp iracies were in-
dustriousl y kept up, those troops wer e
continued and augmented , and a way
was prepared for the gradual establish-
ment of a standing army , und er the
name of guards . This should be a
memento to future a ges, how they
credit the reports of plots and con-
spiracies th rown out by a minister ,
unless the evidence of their existence
be broug ht forward . The cry of con-
spiracies has been frequentl y nothing
more than the chimera of fear, or the
invention of a wicked policy to carry
the schemes of ambit ion and despot -
ism.—Secre t History of the Court an d
Reigri of  Charles //. Vol. I. p. 346-7.
Edi tor/ '—Vol . IV. p 32O .

T. H. JANSON.
P. S. Your Corresp ondent , Cantabri -

giensi s, [p. 346,] has fallen into a very
general error , in attributing the stanzas
on Madam e Lavalette's conjugal virtue ,
to Lord Byron ; they were written by
a friend of mine, who is one of the
Societ y of Friends , and Were sent by
him to the Examiner , signed with his
initials B. B.: it is curious that they
are placed in most of the editions of
Lord Byr on 's Poems. B. B. once pu b-
lished an anon ymous volume under the
title of Metrical Effusions , with a De-
dicatory Sonnet to Mr. Roscoe, which
is, 1 bel ieve, now out of print ; and he
is at this time publishing a quar to
volume of Poems, of which a ver y
limited num ber will be printed , price
One Guinea : if Cantab , or any of
your readers are desirous of seeing
more of his poetry, I shal l be happy
to forward any names to him as sub-
scribers .
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Sir , March £6, 1817.
YOUR Cor respondent , A. B. C.

[p. 9^,3 inquires , " wh y should
that degree of credit be extended to
the historians of Jesus , who, we k now,
were frequentl y repro ved by him for
their gross and inadequate apprehen-
sion of the natu re of the M essiah , and
the quality of his dispensatio n , which
is withh eld fro m all other histori ans 1'
(with respect to supposed mir acles ) ?

That the mira cles to which the
evangelical historians bear witness ,
difTe r from the doubtfu l and supers ti -
tious jta les of cures of the king's evil,

&c, in their nature , degre e of publi-
city, and other circumstan ces, seems a
waste of time and ink to shew : this
has been done by Cam pbell, in his
rep ly to Hume.

The gross app reh ension of the Mes-
siah 's character and office , was com-
mon to the evangelists and to the more
learned and enli ghtened Jews : this
argumen t agai nst their competency
therefor e falls to the gr ound.

1 hese natura l misconceptio ns, in
which the wisest scribe s partook , can-
not affect their evidence as to what
they saw and handled , if they were
hon est men .

I hat th ey were honest men , is prove d
by the very obj ection of your Corre-
spondent —that they were reproved by
Jesus for their gross and temporal no-
tions : for the knowled ge that they
were so comes from their own candid
statement.

if we believe the testimon v of these
honest men , we must believe that the
facts wh ich they relat e were matt ers
of noto riety. The apostles appeal openl y
to the senses and recollections of the
peop le : " Jesus of Nazareth , a man
app roved of God amon g you by mira-
cles, wonders , and signs which God
did by him in the midst of you, as ye
yourselves also know. "

Christianit y was promul gated by
preachin g. The gospel histories were
successivel y composed amidst contem -
poraries , who mi ght have contradict ed
their stor y. The records were read in
Christian societies as registers of pub-
licl y received facts.

Paul was not one of those who were
reproved for grossness of apprehen-
sion ; he was a learned man , invested
with authority, prej udiced against the
Chri stians -, ) ,et he became a Christi an
and a zealous apostle.

Luke , his secretar y, was not one of
the reproved historians  ̂

yet Luk e re-
cords in the Acts miracles equall y
striking with those which Matthew
recorded , or whic h Peter dictated to
Mark.

In attestation of the facts thus
pre ached and thus recorded , the
evangelists and apostl es, and Jewish
and Gentile converts , bra ved shame ,
persecution and death . Is this cona-
mon testimony ?

An indirect evidence to the mira-
culous agency of Jesus is afforded hy
the earl y corru ption of his reli gion,
which ascribes to him a superhum an



nature. The Gnostics, with their ce-
lestial pre- existent spirit and phan tom
humanit y ; the Cerinthian s, with their
incorporation of the celestial and hu-
man natures ; the ancient Platonizing
fathe rs, with their incarnate second
God, hea r witness to something ex-
traordinary, and out of the course of
natu re in the acts of Jesus. The
Jewish converts , familiar with the
signs wroug ht of old by Moses and
other prophets , and with the ascen-
sion of Elijah , continue d Unitarians
like the apostles before them ; but the .
Genti les were read y to exclaim 4< Deus,
Deus ille V* This is unaccountable on
the hypothesis of mere moral reforma-
tion 5 it is unaccounta ble on any other
theory , than that of actual signs and
wonders performed through Jesus in
the sight of men, by the finger of

Your Correspondent quotes Luke
ix. 49> as a proof that the power of
workin g cures was common to others ,
and was therefo re no evidence of a di-
rect communication from God to Jesus.
The referen ce is unhappy. " Master ,
we saw one casting out devils in thy
name " It was on an appeal to the
name of Je *u&, accompanied , no doubt ,
with faith in him as the Christ, that
God poured out his energy in the
healing of lunacy.

To call Newton a messenger from
God, seems little better than play ing
upon words. What is mean t by a
messenger from God, is an immed iate
and extraordinary messenger : and the
onl y test of a divine commission is,

*a power to suspend the ordinar y laws
of natu re by the working of miracles .

But it is asked , wh y such a super-
natura l exertion of power should have
been necessary ? And it is urged,
that if the doctrines of Jesus were tru e,
tr uth is its own evidence , and needs no
proof. This, position is contradi cted
by all human experience. Mankin d
are not disposed te embrace truth . In
despite of philosophy, they are not
even agreed as to *« what is tru th ."

If Jesas be only a moralis t and re-
former , raised up, like Socrates , in the
ordinar y course of God's providence ,
what is to render his precepts obliga-
tory ? They who ackno wledge the
super natu ral charac ter of his mission,
however they may differ as to its de-
siga, or as to the pennon of the mes-
senger, agree in tweir submi ssion to

the gospel laws of morality, because
they conceive them to have a divine
sancti on . . They who question their
divine autho rit y, are not so unanimous
in admitting thei r self-eviden t truth.
Some cavil at their want of philoso-
phical precision ; others at their jus t-
ness or fitness. Truth then is not its>
own evidence.
The wr iter's scepticism seems founded

on an idea that the.object of Christ 's
mission was to t each morals . The
Christian covenant was prepared from
the very infancy of the world 5 an-
nounced by pr ophets ; aad hailed with
triump h by those who '* saw the day
of Christ /' which had been appointed
*' before A braham was.*' Wha t was
this day of Christ ? What were these
prophecies , and wheref ore this exulta -
tion ?—That a reformer was to arise >
That a new system of moral s was to
be promul gated > In creduiu * odi.

Jesus , indeed, taug ht the love of God
and man ; but he taught more : he
confirmed the f r e e  pard on of " his
God and oar God," his " Father and
our Father ," on the condition of •« our
ceasing to do evil and learnin g to do
well.'* If he had not divine authority
for this joy ful message, what is its
value ? Does it demand assent by
intrinsic trut h and fitness ? Will such
an assura nce, procee ding from a sage
and benevolent moralist , supp ly a balm
to remorse , or an opiate to despair ?

But neither was this the grand ob-
ject of Chri st's mission . Jt is said,
that Jesu s taug ht none but natu ral
doctrines. Is the resur rection of the
dead a natura l doctrine ?

Jesus was sent to lay down his life
that he might receive it again. He
was sent to revea l the stupe ndous
mystery that the grav e should yield up
its dead . Was not a supernatu ra l in-
terfe rence of Deity necessary for such
an objec t as this ? But , it may be said ,
we knew that the soul was immortal ;
Plato knew it -T Deists recognise it:  on
what proof? All the phenomena of
our nature are against it. The na-
tura l immortality of the soul—-the very
existence of a soul at all independent
of the corporea l organisation of man ,
is mere hypothesis : it rests on con-
jectu ra l philo sophy; it stands on hea-
then inventions ; it is disowned by
Scripture. " Dust thov art , and
unto dust fthal t thou return :1' but
44 the dead shall be raised incorrupt i-
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bte, and we shalljbe chang ed." This
is the Bible immor tality, and this Jeni *
reveale d. How could be revea l it, but
from direct intercourse with God ?
How could it be proved , but by his
own resurrect ion ? -

If the evidence for the resurrection
of Jesus be tr ue, we must accept the
evidence for Jesu s himself having also
raised the dead by the power of God
directl y imparted to him. * If it be
not true , we shall lie in tfie grave ;
death is an eteroai sleep ; and immor-
tality the dream of poets and the ro-
mance of philosophers.

If Jesus were " the best and wisest
of men,'1 it must be believed th at he
had direct communication with God,
for he himself declares so. If he de-
clared so falsely, he was an impostor ;
and al though he might be the wisest,
he could not be the best of men . The
ascri bing the cure s of Chr ist to any
other means than supern atural agency,
whether magical, as with the ancient
sceptics , or medical* as with the mo-
dern , constitutes the blasp hemy agaiust
the holy spirit .

C. A. E.
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Sir , Ap ril 21 , 181 7-
" A CONSTAN T READER ," [p.
XX, 101,] does not seeaa aware ,

that vengeance , as it respects God,
can only be used in accommodation to
human speech and compreh ension ;
so resentment , repentan ce, and man y
other ter ms. As to his question , " are
not all punishmen ts vindictive ? 1' I
answer decidedly, no,—Does a fathe r
punish his children from a spirit of
vengeance > Such a father is account-
able for this indul gence of hi* evil pas-
sions. A good father punish es to re-
form. God is said to pity us, " as a
father pitieth his own children. "
Eternal torment , as " Constant Reader '*
acknow ledges, does not consist with the
attribute of benevolence: but neith er
could annihilation answ er any other
end but that of vengeance, and venge-
ance is inconsistent with the chara cter
of a fath er.

The dealings of Providence with
respect to criminate in this life, and
the peculiarities of humaa character
strengthen the probabilit y that fu-
tur e punishment is remedial. Such
is the tendency of all the penal con-
sequences attached to vice and im-
moralit y in the present worML We

see also many depraved chara cters of
whose possible correc tion and amend-
ment there is a moral certaint y, were
.occasion allowed and proper means
applied : yet they are cut off from life.
There is in fact no character so de-
praved , as that a philosopher would be
hard y enough to pronounce the depra-
vity incurable. Is it credibl e that our
Maker , who saw us before we were
formed in the womb, would deny his
creatures those means of amelioration
hereafter , which the circumsta nces in
which they were placed denied them
here ?

But is not the justice of the Crea tor ,
no less than his ben evolence, im-
peached , by either hypot hesis of eter-
nal conscious pain , or lingerin g anni -
hilation ? Man is the wor k of God's
hands. In creatin g him, he foresaw
that he would err ; yet he creat ed him.
In foreseein g the existenc e of mora l
evil he therefore willed it. Even on
the ignorant supposition of a persona l
evil being, derived from the allegorica l
language of Scripture , mora l evil could
only exist by God' s permissio n ; and
this is equivalen t to his wilL Isaia h,
however , speak s of God from authority,
as the creator of evil as well as good
in the mysterious , but beneficent dis-
pensations of his provide nce. " I make
peace and creat e evil : I, the Lord ,
do all these things *" xlv. 7. May we
not then , with reveren ce and humility,
inquire , whether it is j ust to have
created man in the fi rst instance liable
to err or ? Or , in the second, to con-
sider him, when erring, as an object of
vengeance ? Is the justice of the Creato r
reconcileable either with the theor y
of everlastin g misery, or of painfu l
dest ruction ?

Fro m abstract reasoning 'we are,
however , referred to Scriptur e. The
passages and terms referred to, are by
no means conclusive ; th ey are at most
ambiguous. The ori ginal word f o r
torment and punishment, means in its
prim itive sense, a touchstone , and im-
plies therefore question, search, cor-
rective suffering . As to the word
rend ered everlasting, it is limited or
extended by the wor d in connexion
with it, and is sometim es used in the
same sentence to designate measur ed
and infinite duration t the punishmen t
may therefore be for a period of ages,
the life f or ages without end. As to
the ** -second dearth ," a phrase which,



it must be observed , can not by any
figure be made to express an eternity
of living torment , it does certainl y
seem to j ust ify the doctrine of extinc-
tion of being: but to make the parallel
complete, as the fi rst death is followed
by a resurre ct ion, so should the second
death be followed by restitution to
life.

" The worm that dieth not , and the
fi re that is not quenched ," do not ne-
cessaril y imp ly either etern al conscious
tormen t, or lingering an nihilat ion.
This allu sion to the cast-out ca rcases
of malefactors , and to the fire in the
valley of Hinnom , for the consumin g
refuse of the city of Jerusalem , may
imply th at th e instruments of salutar y
wrath will not cease their agency, till
their purpose be effected : and this pu r-
pose may be, not the destruction of the
being of the wicked , but onl y of their
sinful natures . The declaration of
J esus, " every one sha ll be salted with
fire ," seems to contain a reference to
pu rify ing chastisemen t.

The pa rable of the adversary (a
plai ntiff) dra gging the debtor befor e
the jud ge, by whom he is cast into
prison, may illustrate this question .
It is said , " Ver ily, thou shalt not come
out thence , till thou hast paid the
utt ermost far thing. " I cannot regard
this parable as conve ying onl y a rule
of life, or a lesson of worldl y pr udence -
It seems to me an evident allegory of
our relations with God : and the ad-
versary at law is the emblematic evil
one, or sin, who is represented as
having a suit against us at the bar of
the Almighty Jud ge. If this be so,
the final restitution is at once pr oved .

If this interp retation be rejected , we
may still contend that if definite pu-
nishmen t be not absolutel y expressedin
Scri ptu re, it may he infewcd from it.
God 's mercy is said " to ^endure for
ever :" he is said " not to keep his
an ger for ever :" he is said " in jud g-
ment to remembe r mercy :" and finall y,
it is said , that " God is love." These
decl arations cannot be true , if eternal
torme nt be true : but can they be
true , even on the miti gated hypothesis
of destruction ?

It is well observed , by H artley,
that the Jew ish nation appears to be
a typ e of the general human race.
With the Jews the angry v isitations
of Pr ovidence are clearl y remedial.
The prophesied restor ation of the

dispersed tri bes of Jsrael may pre -
figure the restitutio n of the reformed
wicked. E.
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Princi p les <yf Govern ment.
[In these times of political de-

genera cy, we esteem it a duty to use
Our influence to awaken men 's minds
to the true princi ples of government ,
and the refore insert the following ad-
mirable passage from Stonehouse 's
series of ' tetters , entitled , Universa l
Restitution f arther Defended, printed
at Br istol , in 17 68, Let. VII. It con-
tains a compend ium of Mr. Locke 's
Treatise on Government. The author
is rep lying to an argument for the
necessity of the doctrine of reproba-
tion from the destin ation of the mighty
men who are doomed in the book of
Revelation to be mightily  tormented.

Ed.]
NOW as to the expre ssion mighty

men, we shall fix its import
upon this very pr inciple, as follows,
1 Cor. xi. 3, " Christ is the head of
every man j" but , whereas men are
fallen or apostate creatures , and there-
fore subjec t to v icious appetites and
passions, which will prompt them to
fall foul on, and oppress each other ;
their Lord has authorized them to
form themselves into societies , or as-
sociat ions, for their mut ual prot ect ion
from injuries foreign and domestic t
and the men chosen of them , and con-
stituted from among their brethren
to be administers to this th eir pro-
tection , are called mighty : they are
mi ghty in that they are supported by
the united force of the whole society,
occasionally contribute d, with a view
to preserve to the society, who are
their con stituents , the free use of their
ri ghts ,, liberties , and prerog atives ,
and the uninterrupted enjoyment of
the products of their labours. And I
dare assert , that in this appointment ,
they are justl y and innocent ly might y.

But you object, that the mighty men
of whom I speak are invested with thei r
auth ority from God : and that these
are so, is also true. It being insisted
upon by us that every people and
nat ion, even all whom the blood of
Christ has purchased , are Christ' s
absolute property, and to be con-
sidered as his vassals or pecuHum ;
and that this vassalage is not partial ,
but , by the exactest law of just ice,
absolute , unlimit ed* and without ex-



cept ion or restriction ; it will follow
that men can have no authority of
thei r own , no reserve of ri ght to
them selves j and consequentl y, neither
can they dul y convey any ; or in
othe r words , they can have no ri ght
to act or choose or constitute without
Chri st their Lord. And because they
can dul y convey no auth ority but
with their Lord , and by virtue of
his licence, th is authority by the
Lor d's licence conveyed may be justl y
called the Lord 's, and not the peo -
ple's, authorit y* But it is certain ,
that the Lord authorizes every asso-
ciation or inibodied people to choose
and appro ve of their own temporal
offi cers, so far as this may be done
consisten tl y with the good of others ,
with whom they are justl y allied by
a prior contract ; which has been
relig iously and inviolabl y observed.
Power is singly the Lord 's preroga-
tive ; therefore , as it were injurious to
him, to consult concerning the con-
veying or investing this without him,
it were also insolence to presume
upon a choi ce wherei n to vest it un-
warrante d by his justice. Yet this
choice being duly and equitabl y made,
by vir tue of the authori ty given of
God, and according to the rules of
his just ice ; the officers themselves
so chosen , may not onl y be j ustl y
said to have their authority from him,
but to be his people's officers by his
ordinance or appointment.

In evidence of the soundness of his
reasoning , we have several prece-
dents and declarations transmit ted to
us upon Scri pture record . Thus ,
althoug h it is beyond all question ,
tha t the elders of the primitive
churc hes were chosen altogether by
the suffrages of the whole church or
people, yet are they notwithstanding
said to be mad e their overseers or
elders by the Hol y Ghost ; Acts xx.
28 : '• Take heed therefore unto your-
selves, and to all the flock , over
which the Holy Ghost has made you
overseers , to feed the church of God ,
which he hat h purchased with his
own blood. "

And if \\ be true , that this au-
tho rit y of free choice is from God,
it is an impiety to den y it. Truths
have th eir foundation in God , the
images of whose perfecti ons and
realities they are j to peny the ^e ther e-

fore is to deny the perfection s and
realities of God, which is diabolical ,
and imports a rebellion against God,
as well as tru th.

Having then shewn that by mighty
men we are to understand the chiefs
or elders of the people, and that these
derive thei r due authorit y from God ,
and by his consent from his peop le,
it will follow, that being related to
both in the aut horit y they bear , they
are answerable to both for the due
exercise of this authori ty ; to the
peop le, as constituting thein , or as,
(1 Pet. ii. 13,) cwSg wTrr/r) x i u r i f ,  an
human constitution , and to God as
approvin g and rat ify ing his peopled
choice. And this authority being an
authority onl y to do the people good,
where this pu rpose of good is not
answered , this authorit y ends , it ends
with it—especiall y in the eyes of God ,
who authorizes no one to act con-
trary to, or beyond his gracious will ;
or, in other word s, who gives no
one authority to act contra ry to, or
beyon d his given authority.

And here agai n I am bold to assert ,
that if these mi ghty men pres ide over
the people as with an authori ty worth y
of God , they are and may be incul pa-
bly mighty . And wherea s, A cts x.
35 : " In every nation he who feareth
God and worketh ri ghteousness is
accepted with him ;1' it is not to be
doubted but that , if these mighty
men, as faithfu l trustees for their
brethren , are jealous for their native
rig hts, interest s and prerog atives ,
and animated with an industrious
zeal to secure them , and resi gn them
with thei r dying breath intire , sound
and indebilitat ed ; and that if with
singleness of heart they seek , not
their own , but the good of mankind ,
and are studious of an humble , mo-
dest , disinter ested aud generous dis-
charge of thei r trust ; they will sure ty
find mercy in their degree , and so
far as they are read y to receive it,
from the throne of God ; and shall not
be destined to be mightily  tormented
on account of their might.

But if they betray thei r trust ; if by
gradual encroachmen ts, throu gh favour
of a popular connivance or inatten tion ,
or by specious and plausible nam es and
pret ences, they seek to usurp an au-
thorit y which they have not by de-
rivation ; if they make use of their
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authority in trust to deprive their
brethr en of those rights and preroga -
tives, for the preservat ion of which
they were intrusted with their au-
thority j and, by the artful abuse
thereof , are studious to render them-
selves, as far as possible ALMIGHT Y,
the sources of wealth, power and
dignity , seating them selves in the
throne of Christ $ if instead of watch *
ing over their charge with piety, self-
abasement and devotion for good,
they watch for opportunities to en*
snare , impoverish, debase and subdue
their breth ren ; THEN , and in such
case only, will they , as mighty men,
be mightily tormented; for their por-
tion will be with that grea t oppressor
aud deceiver , the common enemy of
mankind , whose condemned dominion
is now no longer by authority, but
by permission and delay, and is the
effect of craft and force as yet un-
defeated , and animated by appetit e,
despai r and impudence .

The might y are set up to public
view by their breth ren, and by God,
as examples of temperanc e, frugalit y,
moderati on, continence , humanity,
justice, benevolence, godliness, and
of whatsoeve r thing is holy, of what -
soever thing is just, pure or virtuous :
if therefore by their example, con-
nivance, counten ance, pusillanimity,
or for profit , and a desire to serve
themsel ves, they pre mote or eoeou-
rage vice, idleness, van ity, luxury,
delicacy , perfidiousne&s, debauchery,
wantonn ess, gambling, ungodliness , re-
probatis m* ignorance , stup idit y, effe-
minacy , falsehood , injustice, treachery,
rapine, vr ildness, tyranny, unreason *
ableness , servility, pomp, glitter ,
knavery , audacious ness, extravagance ,
riot , revelling, profaneneas, profli gacy,
drunkenness , bri bery, venality , per-
jury , and such like ; the y therein
more than partici pate with the cor*
rupted . But if they associate with
them , and , pres uming falsely upon
the connivanc e of the divine justice,
accept the wages of unrighteousness ,
notwithstanding they ar e taught that
this eatet h, or corrodet h like f ire: or
if they in any-wise contribute toward s
the extinguishing their brethren 's fear
of God, or the sensibility and re-
monstrances of their consciences, or
their gospel light, or their graciously
in-born dread of wickedness : tbsk

will their guilt accumulate indeed ,
proportional ly with thei r mightiness,
and they will hardl y escape the jud g-
ment of Satan , and of his chief angels ,
and ministering tools to corruption ,
namely, the being, together with
then, mightily  torment ed. The cor -
ruption Had ruin of mankind , and the
populating the infernal regions , is
effected pri ncipally by exampl e, and
most of all by the example of the
mighty.

These reflections ar e by no means
to be considered as novelties and nos-
trums of my own, but as princi ples
advanced by the best authors , and
occasionally introdu ced by me to il-
lustrate the point in hand. He must
be a man of very littl e rea ding who
knows not that Mr. Locke has long
since maintained that ,

AS TO PROP ERTY ,
It brin g the command of God to

all men tha t they should subdue , or
cultivate , the earth , the improver , in
doing so, annexes thereto his labour ,
which being his own nat ural pro-
perty , no other man can have any
title to. — This labour, annexed to
lands before unoccupied, that is un-
appropria ted, gives him an appropri -
atin g title to them, on condition only
that he leave as much to others , as
they can make use of.—Labour there -
fore is the just ground of ever y man 's
title to pr opert y, the son inheri ting .
the fruits of his father's toils. For
every man, being natura lly master of
himself, and pro prietor of his own
labours , will thus have, even within
himself, this ground of property —the
products of his labours being as it
were his creatu res, and to which no
other man, or body of men, but him-
self and his offsprin g only, can have
any claim or pretence at all ; the ex-
clusive right thereto , and enjoyment
thereof , becomes the just foundation
of all wealth , or opulency, consti-
tuting the difference between , a rich
man , - the son of the industrious , and
the poor man, the son of the idler. —
Riches then , acquired in righteous-
ness by industry, are the natural re-
ward of industry, either in ourse lves
or ancestors ; and justly so, because ,
wherea s he who cultivates ten acres
will thereon produce more fruits than
one thousand uncultivate d acres will
produce , such a cultivator may be
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said to give nine hundred and ninety
acres out of one thousand to man-
kind .

That ,
AS TO NATUR AL RI GHT,

Every man 's child , being the work-
manshi p of his God, to whom we
are all infinitel y indebted , has a ri ght
to his parent 's prote ction during his
minority . The father is onl y the
child 's guardian , and as such guardian-
ship, when no longer needed , ceases,
the father 's power , and right of pre-
scribing, ceases with it. Whe n grown
up to manhood , ( the state which
made his father free ,) the son has the
same natural ri ght belongin g to him ,
as his father had original ly.—There-
fore a man 's poster ity cannot be bound
by the compact of his father ; for no
act of the father can give away the
son's natural right, his independence ,
his libert y, his power of creating ,
possessing, jud ging, &c. Every man ,
when at the age of maturity, has a
ri ght to choose what country or
government he pleases ; he is to
choose for himsel f as an independent
creature , born no man 's subject , ob-
noxious to no man .

That , AS TO LIBERTY ,
All men are by nature equal and

independent , and have equall y a ri ght
to dispose of their actions , their pro -
pertie s and their persons , as they
like, with innocence and justice. It
is every man 's duty to protect and
secure these natura l ri ghts and the
enjoyment thereof as piously, as
steadi ly and as industriousl y, to his
brethren , as to himself, Exod . ii. 11 ,
12, and to transmit the same down
to posterit y unem barrassed. Li-
centiousness , which is the greatest
enemy to liberty, pay ing no rega rd to
the natural equalit y and indepen dence
of man, but acting as thoug h power ,
qu& power , gave a right to every
thing, talks as follows, In armis jus
f ero9 omnia f ortiu m sunt virorum ;
who shall forbid me to appropriate
to my own use the fruits of dili gence ;
to lay my iron yoke upon the necks
of others ; to harness them into my
serv ice ; to force them to do my
drudgery ? God regardeth it not.
In other words , it denies the insepa-
rable relation between nature and
libert y, and renounces the pr inciples
of humanit y, equit y and trut h ; yea
it denies the providence of God , dis-

claims his impart ial benevolence to-
wards all his 'creatures , tram ples upon
his rule of ri ght , defies his om-
niscience, challenges his vindic tive
j ustice, and is the very king dom of
Satan triump hant. *—A nd, being an
intolerabl e incendiary among man *
kind , the peaceable frien ds of libert y
form thems elves into an associat ion
against it, and lay their restr aints upon
it , professing that the rig ht of resisting
is alway s equal to the ri ght of com -
manding among equals.

That.
AS TO CIVIL GOVERNMENT ,
This is a community incorporated

to prevent the evils arising from li-
centiousness , its indiv idual s unitin g
their power , and contributing of their
property, for the good of the whole,
and to prese rve and enlarge thei r free -
dom, and to protect each other from
unnat ural restraint. Hence tribute
is due to the just purposes of govern-
ment , thoug h to the unj ust purposes
of it, none is due. Whereas no man
can transfe r to others more power
than he has in himself ; these associa-
tions can onl y give a power to pre-
serv e, and cannot give any power to
destroy, enslave , or impoverish in-
dividuals. Neither can any human
sanctions be good or valid against the

* It is somewhere observed by Mr.
Milton , thoug h I cannot find the passa ge,
that " Ignorant and wicked men are na-
tu rall y lovers of licentiousness , and haters
of true liberty ." From hence I eouclude ,
that the impetu ous zeal of ignor ant mobs is
always to be suspected ; while ignorant
and wicked , whate ver their cry may be,
the sp irit of violence , oppression and in-
justice will infallibl y pro ve their conduct -
ing- princi ple ; they can never be cordiall y
affecte d in favou r of truth and libert y , so
long* as imp iety, which is the very root of
serv ility and meanness , thrives in their
hea rts : semper sola libera est virtus, Cic.
Vi rtue only is ever free * And it is there -
fore a Machiavelian maxim , th at If you
can but debauc h a man 's morals  ̂

you make
sure of  him as a slave. I must howeve r
believe that ri ghteous , pious , well-tau ght
mobs (and such mobs will most certainl y
exist in every righteous , pious , well-tau g ht
country ) wou ld be able to sustain the
character of true majesty , an d the reve-
rence of a / mult itude , witft an awe and
dignity sufficient to confou nd the most
violent efforts of oppression : tani um in
viriu te et f ide f iduciab atque auct vritatis
in est f
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welfare of mankind ; the provision for
which is the tru e and just end of all
government. Lib. ii. Ch. xj . Abso-
lute power made licentious by im-
punity, being inconsistent with a so-
ciety 's f ree exercise of her united and
associated force, cannot be just ly
called a form of government. —Since
whatev er tends naturall y to the good
of society, must naturall y justif y it-
self j  whatever tends natural ly to the
harm , or to the enfeebling", or to th e
inconvenien ce of society, must be as
nat u rall y self- condemned. — Hence
arises the old proverbs , Summum j us
est summa inj uria ; saliis popu li su-
p remo, lex. [Law (hu man) in its ri-
gour , is ri gorous injury. The wel-
fare of the people is the greates t law.]
That the refore , pretended privileges
and customs , when the reason of them
ceases, should likewise cease, as being
no longer reasonabl e. For that ar gu-
men ts from what has been to what
should he of right can have no force ;
—and tha t otherwise it may happen
that men , by entering into a society,
may lose those very benefits for which
they entered ; and be in a worse
condition tha n before they entered ,
havin g thereb y contributed to, and
arm ed their trustee s with thei r own
power, to their own injur y.

That ,
AS TO HUMAN AUTHOR ITY ,
It being impossible for any society

to give a right ( which it hn & uot
itsel f) to do its members harm , au-
thorit y abuse d is no authorit y at all.
—A man may indeed be commis-
sioned to act unj ustl y, but this argu es
nothing : for it is not commission,
but authorit y which gives the ri ght of
acting; and since no man, or bod y of
Uten, can have in the mselves any
right to act unj ustly, neither can they
transfe r such ri ght , or authori ze laws
under pretence there of or as made in
pursuan ce thereto , or vest any such
ri ght , in any other person or person s
whatsoever , *

~ 
' """ ^¦^¦-¦¦' ¦¦ ¦ i ¦¦¦¦¦ m ¦ — — — .h i , |,^ ,|. ,  ̂ . ,

* According* to thes e and other like
propositions of Mr. Locke , a legislature
must be a bod y constituted by a people to
specify And determ ine, in particu lar cases,
circum stances and occurrences , what is
the law and will of God, (for God alome
has an absolute right to our obedience)
and what rules and customs are conform -
able or repugnant to the divine tr uth .

la defiance of their commission and
presumption , the right will stil l con*
tinue to every man to act, as freel y as
ever , in whatsoever is innocent , kind ,

justice , and universal charity , th ese being
the standards or common measures , whereb y
right aad wrong* are always to be decided .
—For this purpose and service were the
elders or earls among - the Jews. Exod .
xxiv. 1—1 0. xii. 16. iv. 29. They were
neither Pri ests nor Levites , but civil , and ,
in modern phrase , lay-members of the
commun ity, men of property , learning
and equity , and di gnified by public voice
for their known worth and abilities , to
decide , as their -earls , elders , or inferior
mag istrates , in all their civil controversies ,
and term inate the common differenc es of
the people. And out of their number was
chosen the Sanhed rim, which consisted of
seventy-th ree Senato rs, six out of each
tr ibe, Num. xi. 16, to bear the burden of
the peop le as making* one body, and their
Nasi or President , who was also , not the
hi gh priest , but a civil member only.
The power of this court was so supreme ,
that th ey not onl y decided in suqji causes
as were brou ght before th em, by way of
appeal , from the inferior courts , but even
their kingps, hi gh pries ts and pr ophets ,
were under thei r jurisdiction. See in
Calrnef s Dictionary the word Sanhedrim ,
para gra ph the 5th. They presided to pro -
vide, that all their civil laws and usag es
might be reduced and accommodated , in
all points , to the divine law * and it can-
not be disputed but this must also be the
busines s of all legislature s . There is in-
deed strictl y, (James iv , 12. Isa. xxxiii. 22,)
hut one lawgiver , who is Christ. Othe rs
therefore must be his deputies. And they
tnns t be deputed to pr ovide , 1st, That the
laws of God be not violated , and $dly,
Thai they be so extended and parti cular -
ized to the several occasions and condi-
tio ns of their constituents , as to answer
to them in equity . The law of God is
indispensable , therefo re all hum an laws
rmrst be made to consi st with it. And
whereas the natural rights and prerog a-
ti ves whic h God has given man , import
his re vealed trill towards nmn ; it becomes
a divine iaw to all men, to secure to every
individual among them these nati ve ri ghts
a*)*] prero gatives unhurt. These must be
supported and vind icated as God 's free
gift and bounty , as claims and immun ities
against the, fre e and full enjoyment of
which no law may be made , or being
made , be suffered to operate so as to
defeat or invali date them . The good -wi tt
of God to man epeait s as his law for him,
and , farther than this , as a law qua non
turn den ique incep it Lex esse, cum scrip t s
f wt) sed tun cum orta f u i tj or tit cut em
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and just ; neith er can any one be
commissioned to defeat this native
freedom ; neithe r will any human
decree whatsoever alter the nat ural
equalit y amon g men, or make man
-other than he is ;—and since to or-
dain a th ing' repugnant to truth is the

simul est cum mente divina. Cic. which
begun not then only to exist when reveal ed
as such , but from the very time when the
divi ne bounty firs t beg-un to exert itself
towards him ; and this begun at one and
the same time with the decree d beneficence
of God to the sons of A dam. To this you
object , that u a man may part with his
natural ri ghts , because such natura l r ights
are every man's own, and no othe r's pro -
perty ." I reply that this proposition has
never yet been proved ; but if it were
even tr ue, that every man 's natu ra l r ig-hts
are his own property, and such as he may
relin quish personall y, and for himself , yet
he cannot relinquish them for posterity :
and to re linquish them at all is in effect,
at least as far as we are able , to give away
what belongs to posterity ; and experi ence
and history shew us  ̂ that , by tame sur -
renders of this kind , posterity is usual ly
enslaved ; and where otherwise , that we
may howeve r embarrass and distress pos-
terity with such difficulties in the re-
covery of their native rig hts and preroga -
ti ves, by us so sordidl y conceded , as im-
port the hi ghest degree of inj ustice done
the m . It may be presumed ^ that to part
with the pr erogatives give n us by God, is
an act injurious to his divine bount y, af-
frontive to bis majesty, and such as may
obstr uct his great , generous and secret
purposes in us 5 but it is known that , in
condescendin g thus , we hurt poster i ty  as
superlativel y as we possibl y  can , for the
nat ural gifts of God are more valuable
than all other goods, potior metallis li-
berta s. Hor. Liberty is preferable to
rich es. Also, posteri ty being dai ly born ,
such inj u ry becomes dail y mult i plied , re-
peate d, diffused , exaggerate d .

In short , (for this point is onl y a corol -
lar y in my dispute with you , I can no
longer dwell upon it) unju st laws con-
tinued , Jbeing a continued act of injustice ,
must amass vast guilt by continuance , and
prov e a cry ing curse in the court of
heaven, not only against those who insti -
tuted them, but also against those whose
duty it is to have th em abolished . And
ev^ry legislatu re must ha blind who sees
ttot this tru th bo evidentl y as to be ani -
mated with all zeal , indi gnat ion, expedi -
tion and resol ution , to erase such laws at
all events and hazard s, as abho rrent to
the will of God, (winch is tbe one tr ue
law thr oughout the universe) und detesta-
ble in his sight .

same thin g as to ordai n that what is
trne shall be f alse, and vice vers&,
such absurdity must denote an ex-
trem e bl i ndness and brutality in no-
wise better than a disqualifying mad-
ness. Also, intrusted power and
propert y, are only fiduciar y, or to
act for certain ends ; therefore when-
ever the end is manifestl y opposed,
or defeated, the trust is forfeited , void
and insi gnificant. In this case, the
power devolves into the hands that
gave it ; for, the law of self-preser -
vation being unalienabl e, no oue can

. hav e any ri ght , even by donation , to
defeat it. So soon as persons intruste d
with power act against th at trust ,
and by and according to their pri-
vate wills and interests , they thereb y
degra de themse lves, perha ps into
debto rs and criminal s, at least into
single, private persons , without
power, without command , and with -
out any right to obedience : the mem-
bers of a societ y owing no obedience
immediatel y to any other than the
publi c will of the society. Lib. II.
i^n, xm.

That , AS TO RESISTANCE ,
Every intrust ed power , when found

to be no longer a remed y against the
evils it was given to redress , but to
be vainly increa sed without effectin g
its business, oug ht to be suppressed
by wise and good men . But much
more ought ever y man 's power to be
suppr essed who seek s his commodit y
with the injur y of others , and is found
to be aiming at inter ests separate from
those of the indivi duals or members ,
who are his constituents. If it be a
pa rt of civil societ y to prevent their
constituents being injured , much
more is it so- to prevent their being
devoured .

Therefore when men in trust hav e
qu itted their reason , an d renounced
the way of peace which this teaches ,
they have revolted , from thei r own
ki nd, -to that of beasts , by ma ki ng
force to be thei r rule of ri gh t ;  and ar e
as liable to be dest royed as are othe r
wild beasts , or noxious brutes , with
whom mankind can have neither so-
ciety nor securi ty. JLi b. II. Ch. xv.
That , AS TO WA R AND CON-

QUEST,
As voluntary agreement gives a po-

litical power , and constitutes the con-
dition of a fre e people, so a just for -
feiture , by a state of war unjustly
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begun , gives despotic power , and
constit utes the condition of slaves.
Althou gh a man may forfeit his own
life or libert y by invading or th reaten-
ing an other 's life or libert y ; yet the

> aggressor 's posterity or children can-
not forfeit thereb y thei r lives or libe r-
ties ; the miscarriages of the father
being no fau lt of his children. An
unjust aggressor can never gain a just
right by conquest ; as a robber , who
breaks into your house, and forces
you, with a dagger at your th roat ,
to seal deeds conveying your estate
to him, gains not thereb y any title to
your estate. For your plundered pro-
pert y is equall y you r ri ght when in
your plundere r 's hands , as while in
your own custod y, and ought to be
restored to you durin g every minute
he withholds it ; and while withheld ,
it amass es the guilt of a continued
robber y. Also, the prom ises ex-
torted by force without ri ght , bind
you not at all ; in that the law of
nature , laying an obli gat ion on you
onl y by the rule she pr escribes , can-
not obl ige you by the violation of her
rules.

The trustees of the public may
not onl y forfe it thei r power to their
constituents , but put th emselves into
a state of war agai nst them ; and this
they do whenever they man ifestl y
endeavo ur to destro y the people's au-
thority, or to invade their ri ghts and
properties , or to red uce them to a
state of dependence , which is slavery,
and unnatural. And this endeavour ,
when overt and manifest , will justif y
the forfeiture ; because when a man 's
chains are on, it may be too late fur
him to complain 5 and to bid him
then to beware of his liberty, were
mockery instead of relief. .Lib. 11.
Ch. xix. No bod y of people can ,
by the faults of others , lose their na-
tura l ri ght s.

That , AS TO REBELLION ,
The use of force without authority

puts him who uses it into a state of
war , and ren ders him liable to be
treated accordingl y. The word re-
bellion imports a putt ing one's self into
a state of war. Me who begins this
state of war , by exercisin g force with-
out right , is the rebel . Whe n they
who reb e.1, or br ing back the state of
war , by exercis ing force without
right , are the very people chosen to
be their pr otectors and guardi ans ,

whose right they inv ade, they are
rebels with the greate st aggravation
of guilt , and the true causes of all
the disorder s and bloodshed occa-
sioned in the society by its members '
efforts to recover their ri srhts. The
consequent evils are the effects of the
unjust invaders * acts , and must and
will undoubted ly be char geable upon
them . Lib . II. Ch. xix. Usur ped
power havin g no title to a people's
obedience , the rebellin g against: it is
innocent 5 so we read 2 Kings xvii.
17, " And the Lord was with He-
zekiah , and he prospered , wherefore
he wen t forth , and rebel led against
the king of Sy ria , and served him
not ." If to shake off power gotten by
force, and without ri ght , were in
itself wron g, it would follow, NOT
ON LY, that people are sufferers by
being innocen t, and that they for-
feit their natural ricrht of self-defence
and protection , because they deserve
to enjoy it; BTJT ALSO , that it is
ri ght for the innocent to quit their
all , f o r  peace' sake , to every plun-
derer ; and then the labours of man -
kind would be pursued , and thei r
peace maintained , onl y for the benefit
and enjoyment of robbers and op-
press ors ; which is absurd . Lib. II .
Ch. xvi. xix.

These are the prfnci ples of Mr.
Locke, and I might cite many other
approved writers , speaking the same
things $ but Mr. Locke's universal
credit , and renoVv n all over Europe , is a
sufficien t evidence , that the little above
advanced by me on this subject is no
novelty, it being full y compr ehended
in these quoted passages from Mr .
Locke , and , I apprehend , justifie d
by them .

OF this horrid crime , Sir , our Sa-
viour was frequentl y accused by

the Jews , who were so blindl y attache d
to th eir established churc h ; and he
forewarned his disci ples, that if they
called the master of the house Beel-
zebub , much more would they those
of his household. And so indeed it
has been. Those who have been most
courageous in exposing err or, and
most active in disseminatin g tru th , can
best speak, of the tender mercies of
those institution s which ar rogat e to
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themselves the name of Christian
churches.

Our Saviour frequentl y foretol d his
disciples, that they should be perse-
cute d, imprisoned , broug ht before tri -
bun als and kin gs, &c. for his name 's
sake j but he never told them that they
shoul d serve others so, if ever it should
be in their power . How is this ?

But what is blasphemy ?
Unti l late ly, it was blasp hemy in

Englan d, a country of boasted free-
dom, to speak against , or deny, the
doctrine of the Trinit y ; but than ks to
the bishops, the English meaning of the
word blasp hem y has undergone some
little modification. We are now al-
lowed to speak against that mysterious
and uninte lligible credendum. But a
sapient critic , if I remember right , has
told us by way of monition , that we
must use this liberty very gingerl y:
and so it seems.

- Blasphemy is, to speak injurious ly
of or concerning God , his attributes ,
his works , his word or his providence ,
and that intentionall y; for without
the intention there can be no injuriou s
meaning , no impiety in the speaker.
A perso n may speak in an injurio us
manner concerning God throug h mere
ignoran ce or prej udice ; in that case,
however , he is chargeable with error ,
not with blas phemy.

In this free and happy country (who
will not blush for Eng land ?) it is the
dail y, habitual practice of more than
one half of its inhabitants to commit
the sin of blasphemy intentiona lly.
For what is the profane language
which assails our ears so incessantl y ;
the impious oatli3, the savage curses ,
the hellish imprecations ? And the
blasp hemers are total ly destitute of
the plea of ignorance and intending
well. On the contrary, thei r habitua l
conversation possesses all the charac ter
of presu mptuou s sin, of spontan eous
wicked ness, of wanton guilt , of pr o-
fessed conscious profl igacy. In th is I
am not aware that there is one syllable
of exaggeration . No; blasp hemous
curses urge down the vengeance of
heaven on ever v city, on every town ,
on every village, on every hamlet ,
and almost on every house in En-
gland. Where are the informers ?
Where are the pro secutions ?

According to the usage of the times
in which we live, denying the trut h
of the Christian religion, or of a futu re

state , or speakin g irrever ently con-
cerning cur ious specimens of com-
position, which derive th eir religious
character wholl y and entire ly from
acts of the English legislat ure , is blas-
phemy.

It must be confessed, that on com-
paring the evils respectivel y state d in
the two last paragrap hs, tfye latter are
much more aggravated than the former;
and no one surel y can be surp ri sed
that thei r demerits are so admirabl y
appreciate d in so enlightened an age.

But how in the name of common sense
and consistency , are the Voltaires , the
Humes , the Gibbons , the Rousseaus,
allowed the privilege of a free tolera -
tion , an d appear to be welcome guests
in the highest circles , in the most gen-
teel society ; while poor Tom Pa ine,
and Wat Tyler , an d such unfo rtunat e
urc hins , must hide their diminished
heads ?

I will next , Sir , state what I am
afrai d is blasp hemy. If a poor preacher ,
having been himself convinced by the
aut horit y of Martin Luth er , the re-
nowne d Reformer , the potent reasons of
the lat e Dr. Edmund Law, Bishop of
Carlisle , fat her of Dr. Law , the pre -
sent Bishop of Chester , an d of the late
Dr. Francis Blackburne , Archdeacon
of Cleveland , that the soul has no se-
parate existence from the body, that
with the body it dies, an d that it will
be raise d again with the bod y—should
deem it his d uty to declare the whol e
counsel of God to his audience , and
this among the rest ; an d if some blun -
dering wrong-headed animal , with just
as much th eology in his head as charity
in his heart , should choose to under -
stan d this as deny ing a future stat e,
and should make a deposition before a
magistrate to that effect ; I am afrai d,
Sir , it would turn out in t he end to be
blasphemy.

If a person tired with the dulness
an d ill-success of reasoning soberl y
against a favourite abracada bra , con-
secr ated by the prej udice of the learne d
and the ignoran ce of the vul gar , should
amuse himsel f with burlesquing it, in
these good times, he wou ld be charged
with blasp hemy. A nd. though there
should be in this self-same abracadab ra
some impious expressions , this would
by no means , alter the blasp hemous
character of the tra vestie ; it being in
tha t case the blasp hemy of a blasphemy.
And that certa inly must greatl y en-
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hauce its blasphemous quality, being
as a square cumbe r is to its root * .

I have supposed a few cases, con-
cerning which I should be glad to
learn from some of your Correspo ndents
whether they think them of a blas-
phemous characte r or not.

If upon the death of the most wicked
person in a paris h, the most rever ent
person in it should think pro per upon
a most solemn occasion to say, in the
most public manner , that he believed
him now a sainte d spirit in heaven ,
-would the lie itself, the solemnity of
the occasion, the injury to moralit y by
totall y confoundin g the merits of the
good and wicked, &c. render him
justl y liable to the charge of blas-
phemy ?

if a person should be induced on
"particular occasions to risk the salva-
tion of his soul on the bare ground of
his telling the truth , what would be
the char acter of the act ? What mean s,
" So help me God" }

If a dissipated , vicious, or irrel igious
young fellow should avow in the most
solemn manne r, that he chose a pro -
fession in consequence of a solemn
mandate commu nicated immediatel y
from the Deity, while no sensible man
can doubt but his choice originate d in
very different motives, would he be
guilty of blasphemy ? And if guilty,
which of the persons of the Trinity
would be blasphemed }

At present I shall say no more on
this important subject ; but I issue a
warning voice, that if any further pro -
gress should be made by tiie furious
eruptions vomited forth from the vol-
cano ., of intolerance , it will behoove
thousands to provide for their safety.

To be at die mercy of perjurious in-
formers , deposing their vile lies before
officers of tried bigotry , and whetted
to mischief by the mad rant ©f rene -
gade versifiers ! Good heavens, what
a situation!!

HOMELY .
•¦aM ^HHMm -
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(Continued from p. 3$4.)
IS .  Sir. Roscoe.

LITERATURE also flouri shes as
I &irly as commerce {at Liverpool].

A Histor y of Lorenzo de Medici ap-
peared her e about eight years ago,
which £<reti the Italians have thought
worthy of trans lation. The libra ries

of Florence were searched for mater ials
for this work , and many w ritin gs of
Loren zo himself fi rst given to the
world in Liverpool. This work of
Mr. Roscoe's has diffu sed a genera ]
taste for the literatu re of Italy, It has
been said of men of letters , that , like
prophets, they have no honou r in their
own country 5 - but to this say ing to
which there are so few exceptions ,
owe honourab le or*e is to be found here.
The people of Liverpool are proud of
their townsman : whether they read his
book or not, they 4*re sensible it has
reflected honour upon thei r tow n in
the eyes of England and of Europe ,
and they have a love and jealousy of its
honour , which has seldom been found
any where except in those cities where
that love was nationality, because the
city and the stat e were the same. This
high and just estimation of Mr. J toscoe
is the more praiseworth y, because he
is k nown to be an enemy to the Slave
Tra de, the peculiar disgrace of Liver -
pool.

14. Umrersitff ef Cambridge.
€< What a happy life," said I to our

Cambrid ge fri end, c* must you lead in
your English universities ! You have
the advanta ges of a monast ery without
its restriction s, the enjoyments of- the
world without its cares, — the true
otium cum dignitat em He shook his
head and answered , " It is a joyous
place for the young, and a convenient
place for all of us,—but for none is it
a happy one :'*—and he soon convinced
me that I was mistaken in the favour -
able jud gment whicti I had fbrmed . I
will endeavour to ret rac e the substance
cf a long and interesting evenin g's con-
versation .

It is a joyous place for the young ,—
joy and hap piness however are not
synonymous. They come hither from
school , no longer to be tr eated us chil-
dren ; their studies and thei r amuse-
ment are almost at th eir own discre-
tion, and they have money at com-
mand . But as at college they first
assume the charac ter of man , it is there
also th at they are first made to feel
their relative situation in society.
Schools in England , especial ly those
public ones from which the uni versiti es
ar e trh iefly supplied , are truly repub-
lican . The master perhaps will pay
as much deference to rank as he pos-
sibly can, and more than he honestly
ought ;—Jit is however but little tha t
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he can pay ; the institution s have been
too wisely fra med to be counteracted ,
and titles and families are not regarded
by the boys. The distinctions which
they make are in the spiri t of a bar-
barous , not of a commercial calculating
people; bodil y endowments bold the
fi rst, mental the second place. The
best br uiser enjoys the hi ghest repu-
tation ; next to him, but after a long
interval , comes the best cricket- player,
the third place, at a still more respect-
ful distance , is allowed to the cleverest,
who in the opinion of his fellows
alwavs ta kes place of the best scholar .
In the world ,—and the col lege is not
out of it like the cloister ,—all this is
reversed into its right order ; but the
gif ts of fortune are placed above all.
Whateve r habits and feelings of equa-
lity may have been generated at school,
are to be got rid of at college,—and
th is is soon done . The first thin g
which the new student perceiv es on
his arrival is, tha t his school -fellows
who are there before him pass him in
the stree t as if they knew him not, and
perhaps stare him ful l in the face, that
he may be sure it is not done throu gh
inadv ertency. The ceremony of in-
troduc tion must take place before two
young men who for years have eaten
at the same table , studied in the same
class, and perhaps slept in the same
cham ber,—^can possibly know each
othe r when they meet at college.

There is to be found every where a
great number of those per sons whom
we cannot prove to be human beings
by any rational characteristic which
they possess : but who must be ad-
mitted to be so, by a sort of reductio
ad absur&wm, because they cannot
possibly be any thiug else. They pa^s
for men, in the world, because it has
pleased God f o r  wise purposes , how-
ever inscrutable to us, to set the m
upon two legs instead of four ; to give
them smooth skins and no tail , and to
enable them to speak without having
their tongues slit. They are tike those
weeds which will sprin g up and th rive
in every soil and every climate , and
which no favou rable circumsta nces can
ever improve into utilit y. It is of littl e
consequence whether the y sfioot water-
fowl, attend horse- races, frequent the
bro thel , and encou rage the wine trade
in one place or another ; but as a lew
years of this kind of hf e usua lly satisfy
a man for the retat of it. it is convenien t

that there should be a place appointed
where one of this descri pt ion can pass
throu gh this course of studi es out of
sight of his relation s, and withou t in-
juring his character ; and from whence
he can come with the advanta ge of
havin g been at the Universit y, and a
qualifi cati on which enables him to
undertake the cure of souls. The he-
retical bishops never inquire into the
moral conduct of those upon whom
they lay their unhallowed hands t-
and as for the quantity of learnin g
which is required , M. Maillard et who
exhibits his Androeid es in London ,
could put enough into an autom aton.

Such men as these enjoy more hap-
piness, such as their happiness is, at
the Universit y than durin g any other
part of their lives. It is a pleasan t
place also for the lilies of the world,
they who hare neither to toil nor to
spin ; but for those who have the
worl d before them , there is perhaps
no place in th eir whol e journe y where
they feel less at ease. It is the port
fro m when ce they are to embark ,—
and who can stand upon the beach
and look upon the sea whereon he is
about to trust himsel f and his fortune s,
without feeling his heart sink at the
uncertainty of the adventu re > True it
is that these reflections do not con-
tinue long upon a young man 's mind,
yet they occur so often as insensibl y to
affect its whol e feelings. The way of
life is like the prospect from his win-
dow,—he behold s it not while be is
employed, but in the intervals of em-
ployment , when he lifts up his eyes,
the pr ospect is before him. The fre-
quent change of his associates is an-
other melanchol y circumstance. A
sort of periodical and prem ature mor-
talit y takes place among his friends :
term afte r term they dro p off to their
respective allotmen ts, which are per-
haps so distant from his own, that
years may elapse, or the whole lease
of life be run out , before he ever again
meets with the man , whom habits of
dai ly and intimate interc ourse had
endeared to him.

Let us now suppose the student to
be successfu l in his collegiate pur -
suits, ho obtains a fellowship—and is,
in the op inion of his friend s, provided
for for life. Settled for life he would
indeed have been according to the
original institution , and it still is a
provision for him as long as he retains
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't,—but mark the consequences of the
schism,—of altering the parts of an es-
tablishment without considering thei r
rel ations to the whole. A certain
numbe r of benefices belon g to the col-
lege, to which as they become vacant
the fellows succeed according to seni-
orit y, vacatin g their fellowships by
accepting a benefice, or by marry ing.
Here one of the evils of a married
clergy is perce ived . Where celibac y
is never regar ded as a virtue , it is na-
tural ly considered as a misfortune.
Attachments are formed more easil y
perhaps in this cou ntry than in any
other , because there is little restraint
in the interc ourse between the sexes,
and all per sons go so much from home
into public. But the situation of the
college-fellow who has engaged his
affections , is trul y pitiable. Lookin g
with envious eves at those abov e him
on the list, and counti ng the ages of
those who hold the livings for which
he is to wai t, he passes years after
years in this disquietin g and wretched
state of hope. The woman in like
manner wears away her youth in de-
pendant expectation , and they meet
at last, if they live to meet, not till the
fall of the leaf,—not till the habits and
tempe rs of 430th are become nxt and
const ituti onal , so as no longer to be
capable of assimilatin g, each to the
other.

1 inquired wha t were the real ad-
vantages of these institutions to the
country at large , and to the individuals
wjho stud y in them. " They are of
this service," he rep lied , " to the coun-
try at large , that they are the great
schools by-which established opinions
are inculcated and perpetuated. I do
not know tha t men gain much here ,
yet it is a regular and essential par t of
our system of education , and they who
have not gone throug h it always feel
that their education has been defective.
A knowledge of the wor ld, that is to
say of our world and of the men in it,
is gained here , and that knowled ge
remains when Greek and geometr y
are forgotten . 1 asked him which
was the best of the two univers ities ;
he answer ed that Cambrid ge was as
much superior to Oxford , as Oxford
was to Salamanca. I could not for-
bear smiling at his scale of deprecia -
tion : he perce ived it and Tbegged my
pardon , saying, that he as little in-
tended to unde rval ue the establi sh-

ments of my country , as to over -rate
the one of which he was himself a
member. " We are bad enough," said
he, ** heav en know s, but not so bad as
Ox ford. They are now attempti ng to
imitate us in some of those points
wherein the advantage on our part is
too notorious to be disputed. The
effect may be seen in another genera -
tion j meantime the imitation is a con-
fession of inferiorit y.1'

" Still ," said I , " we may regard
the universities as the seats of learnin g
and of the Muses ." " As for the
Muses , Sir," said he, " you have tra-
versed the ban ks of the Cam, and must
know whether you hav e seen any nine
ladies there who answer thei r descri p-
tion . We do certainl y produce verses
both Gre ek and Lati n which are
worth y of gold medals, and English
ones also after the newest and most
approved receipt for verse-ma king.
Of learnin g, such as is required for the
purposes of tuition , there is much ,—
beyond it, except in mathe matics ,
none. In this we onl y share the com-
mon degeneracy . The Mohammedans
believe that when Gog and Ma gog are
to come, the race of men will have
dwindled to such littleness , that a shoe
of one of the presen t gener ation will
serve them for a house. If th is pro-
phec y be typ ical of the intellectual
diminution of the species, Gog and
Mago g, may soon be expected in the
neighbourhood of their own hills.

«' The truth is, Sir ," he contin ued ,
'* that the institutions of men grow old
like men themselves , and , like women,
ar e always the last to perceive thei r own
decay. When unive rsities were the only
schools of learning , they were of great
and importan t utility 5 as soon as there
were others , they ceased to be the
best , because th eir forms were pre-
scribed , and they could adopt no im-
provement till long after it was gene-
rall y acknowle dged. There are other
causes of decline.—We educate for
only one profession : when colleges
were founded , that one was the most
important 5 it is now no longer so;
they who are destined for the others
find it necessary to stud y elsewhere ,
and it begins to be perceived that thi s
is not a necessary stage upon the road .
This might be remed ied. We hav e
professors of every thing, who hold
their situation s and do nothing. In
Edinbu rgh, the income of the pro -
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fessoF depends upon his exertions , and
ln consequence the reputation of that
university is so high, that Eng lishmen
think it necessar y to finish thei r edu-
catio n by passing a year there. They
learn shallow metap hysics there , and
come bac k worse than they wen t, in-
asmuch as it is bette r to be empty than
flatulen t. "

{To be continued *]

more speedil y, procure for the Dis-
senters the privileg e to be married by
their own ministers , as wel l as the re-
moval of all illibera l rest rictions for
conscience7 sake.

The case referred to by J . F. [XI.
^91,] of a clergyman having refused to
marry a person , because she had not
been bapti zed , mat eriall y enhances the
importanc e of speedil y procuring such
relief : for I full y agree with J. F. that
the num ber of Anti-baptists is rap idly
increasing.

It is neverth eless certain , that the
established clergy will defend most
st renuousl y their exclusive right to the
performance of this service , so long as
it is accompanied by any considerable
emoluments. By cur tailing the emo-
luments , we should greatly facilitat e
the object in view. And such cur-
tailment is completel y in our power.
The legal fee for the per formance of a
marriage service is trifling. It has ,
however , been customary with all
classes, except the poor , gratuitousl y
to enlarge the fee according to the
ran k of the parti es. Besides which ,
the happy pai r or the ir attendants are
assailed by a whol e host of subaltern
church officers . The clerk , the ringers ,
the singers , (an d in one instance which
1 witnessed , the sexton and the sex-
ton s assistant ) levy a contribution upon
the poor bridegroom 's benevolence ;
thi nking , I suppose , that the happy
man wil l at such a moment hesitate
not to reward every one atta ched to
the sacre d edifice , which has been the
instrument of his induction , as J. F*
emphatical ly expr esses it, into " the
only bliss of para dise which has sur-
vived the falL "

JLet then the minister of each Dis-
senting society compose a form of
marriage service, and henceforth let
ever y Dissenter be married by his or
her own minister , and pay to him, and
to him only, such grat uito us fee as they
can afford and think prope r. And
since the existing law req uires that
.th e service shall be repea ted by a
clergyman of .the Established .Church ,
the alrea dy wedded pai r must submit
to be again marrie d secundum legem.
But let them jiot pay one iota more
than the f ees enjoined ;by J aw. Thus
will the scanty incomes of our own
ministers be increased , and wlien the
churo h finds itself thus depriv ed of the
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Sir , Warvingtori ) &th Apr ily 1817.
IT having long been a desideratum

with all classes of Dissenters to
have every civil disab ility, on account of
religious sentiment removed fro m our
code of laws, 1 conceive it to be in-
cumbent upon each individual to do
all iu his power towards the accom-
plishment of such an object. Permit
me then to lay my thoug hts before the
readers of the Repository upon the
Ceremon y of Matrimony. 1 am one
of those who think this ought to be
considered a civil, rather than a reli-
gious service. As, however , this
change can only be effected by a le-
gislati ve enactment , of which as yet
there seems but littl e probabilit y, we
must be conten t to be joined in wed-
lock by the dictum of a minister of the
gospel : and as the law now stands ,
this minist er must be one of the Esta-
blished Churcb . One sect onl y is ex-
empt from this servile submiss ion. I
shall not now notice the many objec-
tionable passages in the presc r ibed
form , which are obnoxious to purity
of taste and purity of mind. But as
an IJ nitari an , I do protest against a
statute , which allows no altern ative,
but that tiie great bulk of our fellow-
subjects shad ], in such cases, repair to
a temple, consecrate d for Tri nitarian
worship, jxiin in a service wkh a minister
ordai ned to .such worsh ip, and at the
close of "the ceremony receive from
Jbi ru a ihened iotion, which, to say the
least, bears jthe stam p of incon sistency
to one who believes his God to be one
undivided person . As in the instance
of the S&ave Tra de, w.e have witnessed
tbexnaruh of mind caused by the iaud-
**We .perseverance of individ ua ls in a
virtuo us cause, I Uiip^k a similar per-
severa nce jn fcach successive session ,
pursued .by the enlightened and inde-
fatigable advocates of civil and reli-
gious liberty in ,the great senate of 'the
nation, would as certainl y, and perh aps
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_SiR , Ba th, XO th May, 1817.
r I ^IE mayor and town clerk of

m Liverpool appear to be eithe r
totall y ignorant of the gospel , or dis-
posed to persecute all its rational ex-
positors . If they had had any ac-
quaintance with its t rue doctrin es,
they must have known that Unita -
rianism is its uniform foundation fro m
beginning to the end j or they must
have char ged Jesus himself with blas-
phemy, on the same declaration , on
which they have urged this accusati on
against Mr. Wrig ht. For the X^ord
Jesus , in his solemn address to the
Father , calls him the onl y true God ,
and declares himsel f to be his embas-
sador. The apostle Peter a lso says,
Jesus Christ was a man approved of
God by man y signs and wonders ,
which God wrou ght by him iu th e
midst of the J ews, and that God
raised him from the dead , whereas
God himself can never die : and the
apostle Paul declares , th at th ough
there be many who are called gods,
yet Christians acknowled ge onl y one
God , the Feather. Besides, persecuto rs
always bring false charges against
those who are obnox ious to th eir dis-
pleasure. There were man y false wit-
nesses employed against the JLord
Jesus himsel f. Heath en and Pop ish
persecutors have al way s ignominiousl y
aspersed the victim s of their malice.
The persecutors of Mr. W right have
followed thei r example. We should ,
therefore , in all cases distinguish false-
hood from truth ; and , as Christians ,
we should jud ge no man , lest we brin g
jud gment on our selves, but leave every
one to follow the faith which was once
delivered to the saints , according to

the dictates of his own mind. Oth er-
wise, we shal l become the degraded
followers of the present Pope Pius,
who is so great an enemy to the read-
ing of the Scri ptures , unless we firs t
adopt his explanation of them —which
may be, for aught we know , that we
must believe what we cannot under -
stand , or what we und erstand to be
impossible, else we must perish ever-
lastin gly. Alas, whe n shall men be-
come wise and good, treating one
another as they would be treated
themselves ? Wh en shal l we all come
to receive the truth as it is in Jesus ?
How happ y a world should we then
behold , seeing heaven to begin on
earth I There would then be no
more wars and fightings , no calumny ,
no hypocrisy , nothin g but love to
God and good-will to men , all
stri ving together to become pur e and
hol y, and to do all the good in our
power to all our fellow-creatures.

W. H.
P. S. In your last Number , [p.

224,] you inser ted Moot instead of
JBoot k% Boston ,

—mi^^^ m.—.

41O The Case of Mr. J. Wright at Liverp ool.

pecuniar y object in this arbitrary obli-
gation , she will soon abando n the
obli gation itself.

I would urge the immediate adop-
tion of my plan , if appro ved. I , my-
self, have no personal inte rest or object
in the arran gemen t re com mend ed . I
am al read y happ ily united in J .F . 's
** paradisaical bliss,1* and 1 pra y Divine
Providence to cont inue my present
connexion , until the time shal l arrive
when I shal l with pious resi gna tion ,
have my views more nea rl y fi xed upon
that future worl d, where there will be
neither mar ry ing nor giving in mar-
riage. MARITUS.

^—
Sir , June 1st , 1817-

t I THE subject of reg istration of
.M.. places for Dissenting worshi p,

is one that interests most material ly
every class and denomination of Pro -
testant Dissenters ; and each class
will find subject of alarm , in the de-
tail of the investi gation of the case of
Mr. Joh n Wri ght , before the Quarter
Sessions, at Liverpool. The point
more particularl y requiring the se-
rious consideration of the lar ger bod y
of Dissent ers, is that which was ver y
strenuousl y maintained by the sup-
porters of the information , respectin g
such places as are registered " being
set ap art " for reli gious worshi p. The
cause of Dissent has owed so much in
its rise and prog ress , in most parts of
the kingdom , to the exercise of re-
ligious worshi p in a room or in apart-
ments of a dwellin g-house ; and this
plan is now so much more generall y
in pr actice amon g those who preac h
in villages, or visit them for the pur-
pose of assisting in reli gious worsh ip
in places where no par ticular build -
ing is devoted to that purpose , that it
becomes a matter for serious con-
sidera tion . whether legal objections
can be maintained successfully against



such " practices—if they can, it will
seem, that one of the Rev. Mr. Raf-
fl es* congregation, in his zeal, by
legal modes, to suppress a meeting
of persons espousing sentiments op-
posed to those of his class, has been
drawing down more michief on his
own pa rt y than they will thank him
for j and it is to be hoped, this will
induce the whole party to shew, that
in future they have thei r zeal exer-
cised only under the direction of know-
ledge. But my object in troubling
you with th ese lines is, to request of
some of your legal friends, to con-
sider the subject and give such in-
formation upon it, as will satisfy the
friends (and practisers) of freedom of
religious worship, of their security in
persevering in their plans.

NGN CON.

of Hastings, to do penance during one
year, for every man whom he knew
he had slain there, and during fo rty
days for every man whom he knew
he had struck, and if he was ignorant
of the number whom he had slain or
struck, to do penance, at the discre-
tion of the Bishop of the Diocese, one
day in every week as long as he
lived ; without even excepting those,
who, they say in the preamble to
these very canons, did of right oive
militant service to William Duhe of
Normandy. But an alternative was
granted by the church to these delin-
quents, which may explain the mo-
tive of the seeming humanit y of the
canons •, the p enances might be re-
deemed with perp etual alms, by build-
ing or endowing a church, 1 here is
one of these canons, however, which
for the benefi t of mankind, one could
wish were received by all nat ions.
It is tlie sixth, which says, Let those
who fought only f o r  hop es of a reward
know, that they oug ht to do p enance as
f o r  murder.

Gleanings. 411

gleanings ; or , selections and
reflections mad e in a cours e
of general rea ding.

No. CCCVIII.
" No man can serve two Masters "
Burnet (Hist, of his Own Times,)

relates, under the date 1675, that
Charles the Second's measures were
so plainl y French and Popish , that
" many of the court were glad to be
out of the way at critical times," and
" on some occasions would venture to
vote against the court $" of which he
gives " a noted instance," in " the
memorable answer of Harvey 's, who
was treasurer to the Queen .'* " He
was one whom the king loved per-
sonal ly, and yet upon a great occasion
he voted against that which the king
desired. So the king chid him se-
verely for it. Next day, another im-
portant question falling in , he voted
as the king would have him. So the
king took notice of it at night, and
said, you were not against ?ne to-day *He answered, No, Sir9 I was against
my conscience to-day."

No. CCCIX.
Murders in Battle.

It appears strange that in an age
which hallowed and consecrated
knighthood, a synod assembled in
England, under William the Con-
queror, should have enjoined every
knight or military tenant, who had
been with that monarch at the battle

No. CCCXT.
A Prayer f rom Amohius.

T)a veniam, Hex Sup reme, tuos
p ersequentihus f amulos ; %t quod
tua > ben igni tatis est p rop rium, J u-
g ientibus ignosce tui nominis et
rclig ionis cultum. Non est rn irum
si ignorar is ; ¦ majoris est admira-
tionis si sciaris.

Forgive, Almighty Power, the per-
secutors of th y servants ; and in the
peculiar benevolence of thy nature,
pardon those men whose unhappiness
it is to be strangers to thy name and
worship. That they should be i gnorant
of thy Divine nature, is less the sub-
ject of wonder, than that any'f ini te
being should presume to know Thee
aright.

No. CCCX.
A Pa trio t's Sentiment.

I hav e never loved any parties, but
with my utmost zeal have sincerely
espoused the great and original in-
terest of this nation and of all nations,
I mean truth and liberty , and who-
ever are of that party, I desire to be
with them.

De Foe. Hist, of Union , p. 213.
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" Still pleased to praise , yet not afraid to blame. "-—Po 'pfe.

-̂ ww ^̂

A rt. I.
Unitarian Cont rovers y in

Scotland.
[Concluded from p. 269.}

Discourses on the Pr incip al Po ints of
the Socinian Controversy . By Ra lph
Wardl aw*

A Vindication of Unitaria nism, in Re-
p ly  to Mt\ Wardlaw * s Discourses on
the Socinian Controversy * By James
Yates. M. A.

Unitaria nism Incap able of Vindication :
A. Rep ly  to the Rev. James Yates's
Vindication of TJnitarian ism. By
Ral ph Wardlaw.

A Sequel to A Vindication of Uni-
tarianism , in Reply  to Mr. Ward-
law's Treatis e, entitled , Unitaria nism
Inc ap able of Vindication. By the
Author of the Vindication.

*.
l^ TNITARIANS revere the Scri p-
\_ J tures ; but they do wot hold the
English tran slation sacred : Unitarians
reve re the Scri ptures ; but they know-
th at every syllable of the received text
is not an exact transcri pt of the ori-
ginal record -> they are there fore anxi-
ous to distinguish what is genuine from
what is spur ious, and in this investi ga-
tion they prove their willingness to
follow the best guides , and to adhere
ri gidl y to those rules by which all
agree , that questions of this sort ought
to be decided . Unitarians revere the
Scri ptu res j but they prefer those in-
terpret ations of dou btfu l and difficult
passages, which agree with natural ,and
harmonize with the clea r and uniform
ten our of revealed , reli gion , to those
which contradict both. Unita rians
revere the Scriptures ; but they Wish
to shew their reverenc e by deducin g
thei r religious opinions enti rel y from a
pure text , aided by liberal and eYilight-
efried criticism : not by assuming- an
hy pothesis , land endeavourin g to esta-
blish it on the cor ru ptions which the
lapse of time has introd uced into the
S&cred Records , and the obscuriti es

. whki h have arisen from ancient man-
ner s, usages and phrases . Yet Mr.
W ar dlaw uniforml y spea ks as though

REVIEW.

it Wefe ah ^disputa ble and undis-
puted trut h, that Unit a rian * nevfcr
•respect the Scripture *, tout when the
Script ure s sdem to faVOuY thefr pre-
concei ved opinions : that they niakfe
reason th eir Odd, and ScHptare its
throne ; that whenever any diffic ult
passage comes in their way, they ob-
serve no sort of cerem ony ; they vh&f ee
the shortest work imaginable of it:
without reaso n or pretence of reason
they say—" Oh , the text is cert ainty
wrong here : thi s will not comport
with the system ; this must be an in-
terpolation !" and then by the aid of
Griesbach , the Improve d Version and
the most " latitudmaria n and Vicen^
tious princi ples," the gran d peculia-
rities of the gospel, all that gives it
vitality and soul , are made to disap-
pear. Then an alarm is sounded
against " the pride of philosophy, mis-
named theology , whose only object is
to pervert the Scriptures from tftl eir
obvious arid simple meaning " (Pre f.
to Unit , I neap , of Vind.) » against the
wickedness which endeavou rs " to
make the common people jea lous and
distrustfu l of that translation Of the
Bible in which they have been accus-
tomed to confide :" (ibid.) against a
most dangero us and faithless set of
personages called " Unitari an geogra-
phers," who " endeavou r by. the 'dis-
covery of false readin gs, false render-
ings, and false interpretations , to fay
dofav n a map of the way to heave n,
entirel y different frotn the one which
is there so disti nctly delineated ."
(Pref., &c.) Next when a syllable
must not be breathe d against the au-
thorities to which Unitaria ns appe al,
bu rsts fort h «• indignant disdain of
that provoking yet pit iful disingen u-
ousness , which is fbr ~ever , in the case
of the uninforme d, vaunting of the
authority of Griesbach ;, maki ng its
incessant appea l, in terms of unq uali-
fied £ene>ality, and in tones of tri -
\im|)h;tri t confidence, to the tex t of
G riesbach ,̂ -&s if no one cotlld rea-
son abl y pretend to know any th ing of
apostolic docfritie , unless he were fa-
miliar t*ith <3rfe6bac h ; — as 4f the
whole texture of the New Testa ment,



warp and Woof, had , on this subject
at least , been thorou ghl y changed by
him ; as if * Scripture and Scripture 's
laws lay hid in night,' till * God said,
? Let Grie sbach be, and all Was
light. ' " (Unit. Inca p. of Vind . pp. S3,
34r.)  And last of all is assumed a
louder and deeper, and more threaten -
ing tone : " To wrest the Scriptures
is, in the highest degree, dish onourin g
to their Divine Author. It is 'doing to
him what is felt and revealed by a
fellow-creature , as one of the grossest
of insults. By wilfully perverting
from its tru e mean ing, (that is, from
the meanin g which we are sensible the
spirit of truth intend ed it to convey,)
any passage of the word of God ; or
by app lying it to a purpose which it was
not designed to serve, we are guilty,
not of a sligh t and venial fault , but of
a crime of deep and aggravated enor-
mity j a crime , the very thou ght of
which should make us tremble. It. is
nothing less, th an imputin g to the
Author of truth , sentiments contra ry
to what he meant to expre ss; makin g
the God of immutable veracit y a liar ;
attem pting to impress the seal of hea-
ven on falseho od and forger y. This is
high treason agai nst the Divine Ma-
jesty." * (Discourses , pp. 36, 37.)

Why is all this ? Why are Unita -
rians thu s incessantl y charged with
perverting the Scri ptur es, and me-
naced with the fury of the Divine
wrath for this heinous crime ? Their
language is—u Prove that a text is a
genuine part of Scri pture ; pr ove that
the inter pret ation you propose is most
consistent -with the terms in which
the passage is expressed , and with
the clear and uniform tenour of Scri p-

'* It is tru e this passag e is not expressl y
app lied to Unitarians , but one can hardl y
hel p suspecting 1 Mr. War dlaw designed thai
his hearer s should app ly it to them : 'for he
appears always to take it for granted that
Unitarians alone can pe rvert the Scri pture s.
^Tri nitarians are in no danger of incurring -
the guilt : the idea of the probability of it
seems never to ente r thei r minds. c< I am
precluded ,1' says Mr. Ward law , (Unit .
I neap, of Vind . p. 38,) cc from the use of
points 6f admiration ; but the intelli gent
rea der, I should fancy, will be disposed to
supp ly a triad of them , when he finds Mr .
Yates censuritig Trinitarians *for their non-.
adhe rence to those severe and uriacc ommo-
dat ing* rule s of interpre tation whitfh he has
laid down . 'This ' from a Unitarian ! Mr.

ture , and we will admit its tr uth , how*
ever difficult or mysterious it may be."
" L.et me but know clearly, that God
has signified his mind and will ; and
then , let the subject be ever so unfa-
th omable by me, I will receive and
believe it; because no better reas on
can possibl y be given for any thin g",
than that God hath said it." ( Lind-
sey.)—The langua ge of Tri nitarian s is
—" This is the word of God , and if
th is be not the meanin g of it, all Scrip-
ture is fallacious and absurd , Tf the
Bible do not contai n such and such
doctrines ,—the doctrines of the Trinit y
and Atonement , for example, we will
burn it '."—Which langua ge indicates
the greater reverence of the Scrips
tures ?

The very princi ple on which the
system of Trinitarian ism is founde d j
that without which it cannot stan d a
single instant , and which Mr. Wafrd -
law himself calls the princi ple of Tri -
nita ri an inter pretation , namely* that
the second per son in the Trinit y was
so united to the man Christ J esus as
to form but one per son, retainin g the
Divine in conjunction with the human
nature , appears to us to imply a
greater practical contempt of the
Scriptures than is to be paralleled ia
the whol e history of Unitarianis m. It
places an hypothesis , previousl y as-
sumed as true , above the revelation
which it affects to explain : it fills the
mind with a theory , which must pre -
vent it from attai ning the trut h, shoul d
the truth , (which the most staunch
believer in the Trinit y must allow is
p ossible) be contrary to the theor y ; it
uniforml y, and as a matter of course ,,
brings the tesit to the system, not the

Yates must excuse me, but I realt y could
not read the charge *wfthout a smite!"—
This self-com placency would be very
amusing* , if one could avoid pity ing- 'th e
per son, who in rep ly to the evidence ad-
duced of his having 1 grossly mis-state d the
op inions of awhole bod y of Christians ,deems
it sufficient , with an air which shews that
he is upon the very best terms with himself,
to repeat his calumny. " Tr ul y, the laxity of
their views respecting the plenary insp ira -
tion and unive rsal authority of the ScYip-
tures , is a matter of Tsueh flagran t and la-
menta ble notoriety, that I feel no eirxiety to
defend myself mi tikis h ead from the 'charge
off misre pre senta tion , to any who are>at all
acqua inted with their writings." *Unit.
Incnp . of Viud f p. 23.
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system to the text ; it leads the mind
to inquire, not, What says the Scrip-
ture ? What is the precise meaning*
of these terms ? What is the scope
of this argument ? What is the object
of this series of observation ? What
should I think had I never heard of
systems or isms or wonderful keys ?—
But how can this passage be recon-
ciled with the hypothesis ? How can
it be made to support the system ?
How may the key be introduced so as
to move among the wards of this in-
tricate lock without a touch of inter-
ruption ? And accordingly this hy po-
thesis is so dear to the persons who
assume it, that they always value it
far above the Scriptures : the real feel-
ing- of their mind is—Whatever the
Scriptures teach , it must be some-
thing consistent with this h ypothesis ;
and many, very many of them say, if
it be not so, the Scripture must be
false : it is full of contradiction and
absu rdity ; it will not do; we will
give it up ; we will burn our Bibles.

There is nothing for which Unita-
rians have been visited with more ob-
loquy; nothing which has excited
against them more horror ; nothing
which has tended more to represent
them in the view of the multitude, as
** contemners of God and enemies of
the cross of Christ," and to make even
the more candid orthodox believer
say, without doubt they must perish
everlastingly, than th eir rejection of
the doctrine of Atonement—and cer-
tainly there is no impression which
the modern advocates of this doctrine
have laboured with more earnestness
and more success to keep up and to
strengthen. And yet these very advo-
cates themselves totally abandon the
doctrine : they no more believe it
than they believe the doctrine of pur-
gatory ; they deprive Unitarians of the
Christian name and consign them to
unutterable torments ia hell-fi re for
ever, for not admitting the truth of
-what they themselves expressly deny.
Every one who has read with care the
modern defences of this dogma must
have been struck with this fact ; but
Mr. Ward law has afforded such de-
monstration of it, that we cannot help
directing t\ie attention of the reader
particularly to it, and offering this
gentleman our sincere congratulations
on the light which, on this subject,
has beam ed upon his mind. He has

levelled with his own hand this mid-
dle wall of partition between us; he
is no longer a stranger and an alien ;
with a safe conscience may he give the
right hand of fellowship to his revered
and beloved friend Mr. Belsham, for
on this one point at least, they are
agreed , that the doctrine of the atone-
ment is '* utterly inconsistent with
the grandeur and majesty of the Di-
vine administration."

What is the doctrine of atonement ?
Hear Luther,—" Christ became the
greatest transgressor, murderer, thie£
rebel and blasphemer that ever was or
could be in all the world ; for he being
made a sacri fice for the sins of the
whole world, is not now an innocent
person and without sin , is not now
the Son of God ? born of the Virgin
Mary, but a sinner. When, there-
fore, the law found him among thieves,
it condemned and killed him as a
thief " ! Hear Calvin ,—" Christ makes
theFather favourable and mercifu l unto
us—God appeases himself through the
blood of the cross. There is no other
satisfaction by which God being dis-
pleased may be made favourable and
appeased ." — Hear the Confession of
Faith,—" Christ, by his obedience did
full y discharge the debt of all those
who are thus justified, and did make
a proper, real and full satisfaction to his
Father's j ustice in their behalf.1*

If, then , these standards of the or-
thodox faith may be presumed to
know what the doctrine of atonement
is, and if there be any meaning in lan-
guage, this doctrine teaches, that
Christ did endure in the garden and
on the cross all the misery which, on
account of their transgressions, would
have been inflicted upon those who
are saved throughout eternity ; that
in consequence of this suffering God
was appeased , and became "favour-
able and merciful/ ' being pleased to
accept the sufferings of his Son, in the
place of those due to the real offenders.

In his discourse on the doctrine of
atonement, Mr. Ward law proposes to
illustrate and prove the five following
propositions :—

u 1. It is in consideration of the sacri-
fice of Christ, that God is propitious to
sinners. 2. In pardoning1 the guilty on
this ground , God displays his righteous-
ness. 3. The ground on which the pardon
of sin is bestowed, has been , in every ag-e,
and under every dispensation, the same.
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4. An interest in the pa rdonin g- mercy of
God , th roug h Jes us Christ , is obtained by
fai th . 5. In resting- our hope of forgiveness
on the atonin g- sacrifice of Christ , we build
on a sure found ation. " *

" Th e proper idea of  prop itiation ,'' '' he
add s, -f " is, renderin g the Divine Being
p rop itious or favo urable.—We must be-
war e  ̂ however , of underst andin g by this,
any thin g- l ike the production of a chan ge
in the Divine character ; as if the blessed
God requi red a motive to pity , an induce -
ment to be mercifu l, a price for love and
grace . Far be such a thou ght from our
minds! We ought to conceive of Jehovah
as eternall y, infinitel y, and immutabl y com -
passionate and mer ciful. That any transi-
tion is produce d in his nature , by the me-
diation of Christ , from previous vindictive
cruelty to benevolence and p ity , (as the
advocates of the doctrine of atonement are ,
either throu gh ignorance or a worse prin-
ci p le, accustomed to speak) is a supp osi-
tion full of blasphemous imp iety . God has
been f rom eternity , and to ete rn i ty must
continue the same ; c without variab leness
or the shadow of tur nin g. ' Being abso-
lutel y perfect , he cannot cha nge to the
better ; for perfection cannot be improved .
The slightest alteratio n , therefore , of what
he is, would deduct from that infinite ex-
cellence, witho ut which he could not be
God "

This is still farther illustrated by
the following important observation,
which we could wish every reader to
impress upon Ins mind, as the opinion
of one of the most zealous and popular
defenders of the orth odox faith.

" The renderin g- the Divine Being pro-
pitiou s, in this view, refe rs, it is obvious ,
(and the distinction is one of great impor -
tan ce on this subjec t) not to the pr oduction
of love in his charac ter , or in the particu-
lar state of his mind towards fallen men 7
but simp ly to the mode of its expression.
The inq uiry is, how may the blessed God
exp r ess  his love  ̂ so as effectuall y to ex-
press , at the same time , his infinite and
immut able abhorrence of sin ; and thus , in
makin g known the riches of his mercy, to
di splay, in connexion with it , the inflexi-
bilit y of his ju stice, and the unsullied per -
fection of his holiness. "—P . 207.

Now this is not the orthodox, but
the Arian view of the doctrine of
atonement, expressed too, in the ver y
language of the Arian hypothesis.

. '* By offering himself a sacri fice on
the cross, he vindicated the honour of
those laws which sinners had broken ,

* Discourses, p, 1&3.
f Ib. p. 205,

and rendered the exercise of favour to
them consistent with the holiness and
wisdom of God's government," Ser-
mons on the Christian Doctrine . _Bi/Richard Price , D. D. S. III. p. 85.

We vYould therefore earnestly ap-
peal to the good sense and correct
feeling of Mr. Wardlaw, whether it be
ingenuous or j ust to jud ge so harsh ly
of Unitarians, and to endeavour to
exhibit them to that part of the Chris-
tian world whose ear he has, as ob-
jects of so much horror; as persons
who are in the utmost danger of pe-
rishing everlasting ly, for rejecting a
doctrine, respecting which a v great
many of them think as he himself does ̂
and the remaining number of whom
depart much less widely from his own
opinion than he does from the orthodox
standards.

At page 212 of the discourses, occurs
the following singula r passage :—

" While it appears a most importan t
scri ptural truth , that somethin g* equ ivalent ,
in the eye of Divine justice , to the punish -
ment of the sinner , was, in the view and for
the reasons which have been stat ed , abso-
lutel y necessar y m or^ir to his escape, I
do not think there is any thin g in the wor d
of God , that warrants the re presentation
which has been g-iven , by some of the frien ds
of this doctrine , as if the sufferin gs of
Christ fo rmed what they call an exact
equ iv a lent —neither less nor more—fo r the
sins of all who shall be saved by his atone -
ment. This sentiment seems dero g ator y to
the infinite di gnit y of the suffer er , and the
consequent infinite value of his sacrific e .
The sufferings of the Son of God oucfh t not
to be broug ht into compar ison , as a dis-
play of the Divine rig hteousness , with
even the eternal sufferin gs of millions of his
creatures . The idea of  exact equi valent
proceeds on the supp osition , that the suf-
ferin gs of Christ possessed j ust as much
virtue as' is sufficient for the salvatio n of all
who shall be saved ; whose precise pro por -
tion of punishment he is conceived to hav e
born e, accordin g* to the g"uilt even of each
particular sin. I know not how you may
f e e i y my breth ren ; but my mind , I own ,
revolts from this sort of minutel y calcu-
lating - process on such a subject ; weighi ng-
out the precise quantu m of suffer ing due to
each sin of each individual who obt ains
forgiveness ; and there , of cou rse , li mitin g
the sufficiency of the sure ty 's mediation .—
Such views have alwa ys appeared to me
utterl y inconsiste nt with the grandeur and
majest y of this wonderfu l par t of the Divine
administration .1*

Here Mr. Wardlaw distinctl y af-
firm s, that the language general ly held
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on this subject is inconsi stent with its
grandeu r and majesty , and derogator y
to Christ ; yet while he pleads for the
term equivale nt , he objects to the
phrase exac t equivalent * Jesus Christ
paid an equivalent to the Divine j us-
tice, but he did not pay an exact
equivalent; and while it is absolutel y
essentia l to salvation to believe that
he paid an equivalent , it is dero gator y
to him to suppo se that he paid , an
exact equivalent! Now this is a dis-
tinction , which , as coming from a grave
polemic , one should think it impos-
sible ever to forget. In precise lan-
guage (an d where etern al salva tion
is at stake , surel y it ought to be pre-
cise) there can not, in the nature of
things , be an equivalent without its
being exact : the addition of the term
exact to th at of equivalent is a tauto -
logy ; for if I pay an equivalen t f or a
thing, 1 pay precisel y what tha t thing
is, upon the whole, deemed to be
worth. Whatever objections there-
fore lie against the application of the
phrase—" an exact equivalen t," to this
subject , must in the nat ure of thin gs
apply to the term v* equivalent ;>f for the
fi rs t is nothin g more than a redundant
expression of the last.

If it be said that a person may re-
ceive as an equivalent what is not
reall y so, it must be admitt ed that he
may ; but then it is a pal pable inac-
curac y to say, th at he receives an
equivalent. If it be ar gued that the
case is similar with regar d to the
subject we are considerin g; that Jesus
Christ does not pay to God an equi-
valent , but something which he is
pleased to accept as an equiva len t , this
is a proof that the original doctrine of
satisfaction is abandone d and ought to
be distinctl y mark ed.

Mr. Wa rdlaw adds , p. 239 :—
'* It is common lo speak of the blessings of

salvation as purc hase d hy the death of Christ
for his peop le ; nor is there any heresy , or
material error , in such modes of expression .
In the New Testament , however , X think it
is al most invariabl y the case that when the
idea of purchase is introduced , it is the pur -
chase of the persons themselves. For them
the price is pa id. They are * the redeemed
of the Lord ,'—'his i purc hased possession *
—tm peculiar prope rty :—redeemed from
the bonda ge of sin and Satan , into * the
glori ous liberty of the childr en of God ;'
redeemed from death and hel l, to the pos-
8£9sioi» and JU ope of spiritual and eternal

life, * Ye are not your own } for Y$ are
beugfbt with a price. ' "

This again is precise ly the Unita -
ri an view of the subjec t* and th at view
can scarcel y be stated in more exact
language. If theolog ians deemed it an
imperative dut y to affix a precise mean -
ing to the ter ms they employ, and were
anxious to ascertain the exact sense in
which they are used by each otjier,
how much less would the differences
which divide them appear ! How
many uncharita ble feelings would be
checked ! How man y angry invectives
would be suppres sed ! How much
true glory would be shed on our com-
mon Christianity !

Mr. Wardlaw char ges the Unita -
rians of Scotland with giving an exag-
gera ted account of their numb er , and
being ver y boastful of their day of
small thin gs ; and accompanies his
accusation with a pious prayer , that
it may long continue a day of smal l
things and a confident prediction that
it shall long continue such.

" It is not of their doctr ine," he says,
(Uni t. Incap. of Vind. p. 396), " that God
hath said, ' It shall accom plish that which
I please, and prosper in the thin g whereto
I sent it. 1 It is not to their * plantin g-,"*
or to their 6 wate ring*,' that he has promised
to 6 give an increase .' They have sown
their ' handfu l,' not of' corn ,' but of tar es ;
and they are looking- for a plenti fu l crop .
But , c the Lord of the harves t,' we trust ,
will disappoin t their expec ta tions. Their
seed want the showers of the Divine bles-
sin g* ; and never , either on the mountains
or in the valleys of Caledonia , shall it L shake
with prosperous fruit .' It shall be * as the
grass on the house-tops , which withereth
before itgroweth up j wherewith the mower
filleth not his hand , nor he that bindeth
sheaves , his bosom. 7 "

Notwith stan ding the bold pre sump-
tion of infalli bility and the self-com-
placent spiritual pri de which thi s lan-
guage impMes, and even notw ithstand-
ing the fearfu l prediction it contains ,
we hope and believe the Unitarians of
Scotland will perse vere undismayed
in the unreserved and int repid avowal
of what tlae y conceive to he the truth
as it is in J esus. They may not be
numerous ; the app lause of listen ing
mid adjuring muit itttdes, the reward
of the cherieher of deep-ro oted prej u-
dices and favourite passions may not
be their s ; ^an tf fpjMr ifidelity, they
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%nay be visited with all sort of ob-
loquy , misrepresen tatio n and abuse.
Mr. War dlaw , and such men as Mr.
W ard ) aw, may do every thing in t heir
power to increas e the popular odium
against them, and to make the whole
religious community of Scotland re-
gar d them with horror. They will
not be moved. They have duties to
perform to thei r conscienc e an d their
God , which make them look with
comparative in^j^ference on 

the 
good

and the ill opinion of thei r fellow-men.
With calm and stead y attention to the
evidence before them, to form their
own jud gment on the great concerns
of reli gion and obedience ; bold I v to
avow the conclusions to which thei r
investi gations may conduct them ; and
to worshi p their Creator according to
the dictates of their conscience , are
ri ghts of which , thank God , they can -
not be deprived ; and which they
know how to valu e and how to exer-
cise. They may suffer in their repu-
tation ; they may even suffer in their
property, and they may suffer from
the importu nities and resentments of
thei r families ari d friends : but their
dut y to the truth they know is para -
mount to every earthly consideration ,
and will not allow them to hesitate a
moment respecting the course they
must adopt . The time, they reflect ,
is short ; an awfu l responsibility, they
feel, attaches to them ; and when thei r
last ear thl y hour shall arrive (as soon
it must arrive) and the mind shal l in-
voluntari l y look back upon the con-
duct of life, they are well aware , they
will be unable to endure the consci-
ousness that they have countenanced
what they conceived to be error on
the most momentous subjects , because
it was cou ntenance d by the multitude ;
that they have su ffered the ignorant
^ind bigoted cry of heresy and blas-
phem y to frig hten them from their
adherenc e to the simplicity of the gos-
pel -r that they have sacrificed their
integri ty to their ease, and purc hased
a false peace at the expense of a blame-
less conscience. ]So,—they tremble
at the thou ght of standing before the
bar of him who is appointed to be
their jud ge, and who died a martyr to
the truth , with the inward conviction
tha t they have shr unk from the ' few
inconveniences to which an adherence
to it may now subject them ; and they

are resolved not to expose themselves
to the peril of his disappro bation , be-
cause the multitud e clamou r against
them , and because the y are reproached
with being few—from fear or from
shame. To meet together for pu blic
worshi p, and to conduc t that worsh i p
accordin g: to thei r own views of scrip*
tu ral truth , is a dut y from the obli ga*
tion of which nothing can release them :
and where circumstances will not allow
them to form a society, or to join in
public worshi p, thei r own dwellin gs
ought to become thei r temp les and
themsel ves the ministers , offering to
the Great Father of thei r spirits , the
only God , the sincere adoratio n of
their hearts , according to the simpli-
city of the uucorru pted gospel , and
throug h thei r Lord and Saviour Jesu s
Christ. It is not to gain converts th at
they hold, their public meetings ; it is
to worshi p God according to the dic-
tates of their conscience : it is not the
zeal of prosel ytism which animates
them ; it is the wish to discharge their
duty * And if they do avail themselv es
of these public occasions to state thei r
opinions ; if, while there is a combina -
tion of all classes against them ; while
the churchman and th eseceder , the mi-
nister and th e peop le, the pul pit and
the pre ss all joi n in one general shout
—** Heresy, blasp hemy, the contemners
of Scri pt ure , t he enemies of the cross
of Christ ar e come hith er ;" if, while
all thu s condem n them , an d all con -
dem n them unheard , they do associate
togethe r, to endeavour in some degre e
to check the torrent , to silence the
calumniato r, to expose the malignant
revilin g of the bigot, to supply the
deficien cies of Uie half-informed , to
remove the misconceptions of the ill-
infor med, to answer the sophist , to
reprove the scorne r, to reaso n, to ex-
postu late , to instru ct and to defend,
who will censure them ?—With intre-
pidity and perseverance , w ith meek-
ness and charity, with hearts glowing
with benevolence and devotion , and
wit h a conduct , wholl y and unifor mly
consistent with the genuine spirit of
Christianit y, let them go on. And
then if " the Lord of the harv est"
should not give an increase to their
planting and to their watering ; if, on
the contrary, it should please him to
make the hea rt of this people fat, and
to make their ears heav y and to-stint
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A Ser ies of Discourses on the Christian
H evelation, viewed in Connexion with
the Moderh Astronomy. By Thomas
Chalmers, D. D. Minister of the Tron
Church , Glasgow. Fifth Edition .
Glasgow and .London . Pp. 275.
1817.

IF popularit y were an unerr ing test
of the meri ts of authors , the wor k

before us might safely defy criticism.
It has not only exceeded in speedy
circulat ion any collection of sermon s
within our memory , but has fairly
surpasse d the most popular poems of
the day, and rivalle d the newest and
most fashionable novels. Nor has the
success of its author , la .his personal
ministrations , been less splendid. He
has d rawn together , by the fy me of his
eloque nce, all ra nks and classes and
charac ters ; senators and artiznns ,
peers and mechani cs, patriots and
pensioners, ladies of every rank an d
of every age, person s of all rel igious
and person s of no religion, who have
eager ly pressed to catch even the most
distant accents of th is North ern Pro -
digy, Never perha ps were heat, and
crow d, an d want of accommodatio n
rep resented in the newspa pers with
such attractive force since the days of
the ** Critic"—and never were these
charmin g announcements more suc-
cessful. And if we are to believe the
same faithfu l and disinterested autho-
rities, the auditors felt th at their highest
expectations had been more than ex-
ceeded . ** A wave of delighted sen-
sibility," such as Dr. Chal mer s seat
th rough the " mighty throng" of in-
numerable angels,* seems to have un-

? See p. 169.

dula ted over all Hie benches ;-*-and, if
we ai*e ri ghtl y informed , the more de-
cisive and apparent wave of hand ker -
chiefs was only restrain ed by a timel y
recollectio n, that tke place of worsh ip
was not a theatre. To crown the
whole, the newspaper admire rs of the
orator called on the nation to award
to him the pa lm of modern genius and
to place him next to Milton in the
British temple of fame !

AH thi s, however , goes but a littl e
way toward s proving his intrinsic ex-
cellence. Those who are carrie d away
by eloquence of pop ular preac hers are
not prec isely the parties who confer
that perm anent renow n, which is tba
decisive proof and the tr ue reward of
genius. The voice of the people may
be very pot ent in political discussions.
but it is feeble in all abstract questions
and matters which rel ate to imagina-
tion and taste. The majority of those
who occasionally read or hear might,
indeed , confer a certain duration ©n
thka gs in themselves worthless —if they
would be constant is their admiration .
But this they cannot foe. Having no
fixed pr inciples of taste ; no rea l per-
ception of intellectual excellence ; no
nice and fine discrimination of beau ty
or trut h j  no last ing sympath y with
sublimity or grandeur; they love a
perpetu al var iety, and are ever trans -
ferring their applause to n«»w favourites.
Those, on the other hand , who are
gifted with a tr ue sensibility to the
wor ks of genius, judge from feelin gs
which are uniform and deeply inter-
woven with the whole tenoor of their
existence. They Jove works of ima-
gination * not merely for thei r brilliant
and effective passa ges, but for those
retiring beauties which escape ail eyes,
ungifted by something of *' the vision
and the faculty divine." These too
do not lose their attrac tion , by fre-
quent observ ance ; ibr they are calcu-
lated to awaken delicious trains of me-
ditat ion , "ever char ming, ever new."
They become more dear to t he man
of taste the more he obser ves them .
He recurs to them as to recollections
of infan cy, which time and frequeu t
contemp lation only render more sacred.
His admirati on, therefore, is calculate d
to endure . And as the sentiment s by
which his love and veneration are ex-
cited are common to minds of a similar
temperamen t—to all , in &ct, who haye
a real and genuine sympath y with the
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their eyes, so that they see not with
their eyes, nor hear with their ears ,
nor understan d with their heart , nor
be conver ted and healed : if the seed
they sow shall indeed be as the gra ss
on the house-t ops which withereth be-
fore it groweth up, the disadvanta ge
will not be to them , they will have
discharged their duty ; and He who
rewar ds the conduct of his creatures ,
not according to its success but its
virtue , will fill the m with a more ele-
vated and lasting joy than those have
ever experience d, who are " in great
povieer, and who spread like a green
bay-tr ee T*

S. S.



wor ks of genius ; one opinion , on all
productions reall y worthy of remem -
bran ce, will be transmitted to the
most distant periods of time. Thus ,
tru e merit , thoug h originall y perceived
by few, necessaril y outlives the suc-
cessive idols of the crowd. Long
dura tion consecrates the sent iment
which arose, at fi rst , in the hearts of a
smal l number , and forces acquiescence
even from the unthinkin g. This as-
sent , after all ,, is the mere natural de-
ference of the weak to the strong —
the respect paid by those of " the
ignorant present time " to the voice of
ages. The rea l lovers of those grea t
poets of our country , whose names all
pr ofess to revere , hav e not perhaps
very greatl y increased since the days
when they were themse lves candi date s
for public applause. * How few amon g
the ** reading public " of the present
" enlightened age," know more tha n
the nam es of Chau cer, of Spenser, and
of our elder dramatists ! How small
a number of the admirers of Dr.
Chalmers have given even a fair read -
ing to the works of that immorta l
poet to whom they have dared to com-
pare him ! They may have looked
throu gh Paradise Lost , because it
seems to support tlieir religious sys-
tem ; but did they ever luxuriate in
the nat ural loveliness of Comus, or
inuse with a sobered joy over the
classi c melanchol y of Lycidas ? The
world in general profess to idolize
Shaks peare ; but how smal l is the
number who know any more of him
tha n they gather from the exhibition
of his plays ! Thus the applause con-
ferre d by the mass of mankind on the
most celebrated authors , arises from
little more than the magic of a name *
But while the real immortality 6f a
poet is in the hearts and affections of
a few, the multitude will, at last , be
compelled to profess a sympath y with
the wise and great of other times.
Thus real excellence is almost sure to
be lasting. It has a deep root in the
feelings of its admirers , while the suc-
cessive favourites of the popu lace pass
away like the kin gs of BanquoV issue.
It keeps its stead y pr ogress, undis -
tu rbed by the fluctuation s of opinion
and the caprices of fashion , until au-
thority hae pronou nced it sacred . It
appeals to natur al beauty and grandeur ,
vrftidh are the same in every age 5 and

it must, therefore , live while these
shall endure , and there shall rema in
heart s to love and revere them . Suc-
cessive generations only add to its
fame an additional tri bute , and shed
over it a more venerable sancti ty—
while numbe rless idols of the public
hav e had their praises successively
pronounced immorta l, and successively
forgotten.

We shal l, th erefore , proceed to ex-
amine the merits of the author befor e
us, unbiassed by the amazin g popula-
rity which he at pr esent enjoys. And
this we shall endea vour to do by in-
quirin g f irst, what additio nal support
he has given by his reason ing to our
common faith ; and secondly ^ what new
stores of beauty and grandeur his ima-
gination has beet* able to unfold.

1. It is to be remembered , that the
professed object of these Discourses is
to defend the Chri stian religion* against
an objection which the discoveries of
modern astronomy hav e been supposed :
to countenance. Since it has beet*
established that this world is but a
small part of the universe ; that there
are millions of spheres superior to it
in size, which even we are able, by
the assistance of art to discern ; it may
have struck the contemp lative mind ,
as something almost too marve llous toi
believe, that the Maker of these innu *
merable globes, and all which inherit
them, should , in order to save one of
the least of the m, take the natu re o£
its guilty inhabitants , become bone 0$
thei r bone , and flesh of thei r flesh y
be tempted like as they are , live;
among them in fashion an a man , in
pover ty and in sufferin g for thirty
years ; be beaten , and reviled , and pufc.
to deat h by his creat ures in this com- ,
parativel y insignificant portion of his >
own creation , and finall y wear their
nature united to his own throug h the-
whole of his eternal existence :—now,T
such as this objection is, it manifestl y
applies onl y to Christi anit y in its Tri ^
nitarian form * No one who admits thief
being of a God, and that he contin ues,
to sustai n the work s of his hands * could *
ever make the vastues s of the univers e1
an objection to Divine revelation ^
except on the supposition that it taught*
the absolute Deity of J eaufi . Sunel#
it could excite no surpri se that ha, in/
whose hand are "- the issues of }ifer'-^—»
withou t whose Providence not a spar *-
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row falls, should provide for the moral
as wel l as the natural wants of his in-
telligent creatu res. It is not marvel-
lous that he who has implanted in our
bosoms the desire of immor talit y,
should give us some inform ation of a
life to come. Nor is it incredible tha t,
for this purpose , he should confer a
divine commission and miraculous
power s on one of the most exalted of
his children —or that he should employ
some celestial being who was with
him before all worlds, in a mission so
important and so gracious. Indeed ,
it would have been more wonderfu l
had no revelation of his will been
vouchsafed —had we been created with
powers " little lower tha n the angels ,"
and yet been left ignorant of thei r im-
mortal destiny ; had we been amp ly
supplied with all the delights which
the senses can require , and no food
had been provid ed to satisf y the crav-
ings of the heart. This would have
been a difficulty indeed , which might
almost have led us to dou bt the exist-
ence of our common Pa rent. It is not
then , that he who made all worlds ,
shoul d have found leisure to reveal his
-will to mortal s ; it is not that he should
hav£ regarded " this good ly frame , the
earth ," as worth y of attentio n, that
can with any plausibilit y be objected .
It is, that he should have himsel f died
in o«r stead , and exist as " God and
man in two distinct natures and one
person for ever. " Now, it is evident ,
this difficult y could not be raised even
against the Aria n hypothe sis. If
Christianity were regarded , as com-
prised in the formular y called the
" A postles* Creed ," there would be no
such objection to answer. But let us
not be mistaken. We most sincerel y
disclaim all intention of ur ging the
ar gument against our orthodo x breth-
ren . In its greates t force , it seems
to us capable of a ver y simple rep l y.
W^e think it would be sufficien t to say,
that we are whol ly unac quainted with
the nature of other worlds , and , there-
fore, can draw no infer ence from thei r
existence ; that we are ignorant of the
plans of the Almi ghty, and therefore ,
cannot find him out unto perfection ;
that if we have a revelation , bearin g
on it the impress and mark of heaven ,
-vr e are bound to receive all that it in-
culcate s, thou gh we may not be able
to reconcile it to certain fancies of our
own, respecting those works of God , of

the relations and nature of which* we
know nothin g. In short , the line of Pope,
" What can we reason but from what
we know ," seems to us a sufficient an-
swer to such vague and presumptuous
objections.

Dr. Chalmers is, however , of an-
other opinion. He think s fit to repl y,
in seven discour ses, instead of seven
lines ; and we must , of course , atten d
him throu gh the whole of this trium-
phant progress.

The fi rst of these Sermons is enti-
tled " A Sketch of the Mode rn Astro-
nomy /* So far from an swering the
objection , it is a st atemen t of the
grou nds from which it has arisen . It
is an elaborate defence of the plurality
of worl ds ; which , we believe, no one
disputes. It also contains a specula-
tion that .these wor lds are not uninha-
bited , which we remem ber to have
seen in every little book of as t ronomy
for children . In addition , however , to
these mighty discoveries , it antici pates
such a pr ogress in science as shall
enable us to discern the cities, to
watch the chang ing seasons , and to
trac e the art s, in the planets , and the
stars ! Dr. Chalme rs ought to have
known , that such a result is not within
the capa bilities of science. There is
an imperfect ion in the organs of sight,
which must ever deprive us of so gra-
tif ying a pro spect even were our tele-
scopes a hundred times as large as that
of Herschell . This discourse cer tainl y
presents us with an elaborate descri p-
tion of the universe ; but it is all com-
prised in a single paragra ph of the
Spectator.

The second Discourse is entitled ,
" The Modesty of True Science." It
opens with a long piece of declamatio n
on tiie peculiari ty of each man 's pri-
vate feelings to himself, which " pre -
pares the way " for the observation ,
that the public are little able to com-
pr ehend the internal cares of the re-
ti red and stud ious ; and thus , at last ,
the " way " is opened to a lon g pan e-
gyric on Sir Isaac Newton. The great
features in his character which receive
this app lause from our author , are his
determination , never to admit any hy-
pothesis without stric t evidence ; his
resistance of " the meteors " of ima-
gination ; and his firm adheren ce to
evidence, and evidence alone . These
Dr. Chalmers thinks constitute the
" Modesty of True Science ;" what
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name then will he give to his own
fancy respecting the impr ovement of
telescopes ? it is quite aYnusin g to
hear him say of his favou rite , " had
he been like the majority of other men
he would have broken free from the
fetters of a sober and chastised under -
standing , and , giving wing to his ima-
gination , had (ha ve) done what philo-
sophers had (have) done after him ;—
been carried away bv some meteor of
thei r his) own forming , or found their
(his) amusement in some of their (his)
intellectual pictures , or palmed some
loose and confid ent plausibili ties of
their (his) own upon the world/ ' *
There is no occasion for the reader
of Dr. Chalme rs to go far iu order
to find an example of the faults which
are deprecated thus :—except , indeed ,
that thoug h the fancies they will dis-
cover ar e sufficient ly " loose and con-
fident ," they are not very " plausible. "
Jt is proper her e to observe , that the
Prefac e contains an abatement from
the pr aise so liberall y bestowed on
Newton. We are told that " amid
the distraction and the engrossmen t of
his other pu rsuits , he has not - at all
times succeeded in the interpr et ation
of the book (Bible) , else he would
never , in my apprehension , have
abet ted the leading doctrine of a sect
or a system which has now nearl y
dwindled away f r om public observa-
tion.1 ' f  The allusion is here , of course,
made to those who den y the Trinity.
Now, whether these persons are dif-
fusing error or truth —whether their
number s are large or small , they are
the constant objects of attac k in all
the ort hodox pul pits within these
realms. Half the controversies of the
pr esent age have respected their ob-
noxious system. This assertion , at
fi rst , therefore, a little surprised us.
We soon , however, remembered, that
as Dr. Chalmers , like Tilburina , in the
Critic, sees a great variety of objects
that are " not in sight ," it is onl y poe-
tical justice, that like the same im-
mortal heroine , he should overlook the
thin gs immediatel y before him. He
seems to hav e looked at the heaven s
till he has become blind to things of
earth 1 He has a telescopic eye. He
can see the " blush of vegetation t? 

t in

* P. 66. f P. 8.
J The reader will not fail to observe the

discovery implied in , this phrsue. The ve-

J up iter ; but he knows nothing of the
contro vers y which has just bee n car-
ried on in the city where he preaches . §
How unreasonable would it be to ex-
pect that one who is survey ing the
contest between the armies of heaven
and hell for the ** stron g-hold " of thi s
world , should be acquainted with petty
discussions which arise among liis fel-
low mortals !

Here Dr. Chalmers thinks it time
to consider the question which he had
proposed to discuss. He conceives it
may be the feeling of all his reade rs ,
•' that he has hitherto indul ged in a
vai n expense of argument. " || We
will underta ke to obv iat e his scru ples
on this subject , as we can honestl y
assure him we have not yet discovered
any argument at all I f  the •* expense"
has been " vain," it has, at least, been
of less costly materials.

At lengt h the ** argume nt " begins.
It consists of two branches ; 1st, It is
conten ded th ;tt the assum ption of the
Infidel , that Christianit y extends only
to this world , may be untrue ; and
secondl y, that, supposing it cor rect,
the inferenc e he wishes to deduce
from it will 'not follow. The ampli fi-
cation of the fi rst of these proposi -
tions occupies the residue of this dis-
course. Persons of less brilliant ge-
nius might have thou ght it sufficient
simply to have observed that, as we
know nothing of the moral condition
of other worlds , we canno t ascertain
that the Christian rel igion has no
influence over them. But th is is not
enough for our author. Even when
the whole amount of bis ar gument is,
that the human mind can obtain no
information respecting the systems we
diml y behold , he cann ot refrain from
exhibiting the knowled ge respectin g
them whic h he imagines himself to
possess. Did it never occur to him
that he was thus defeatin g his own
cause ? Surel y the Infidel has as much
right to one negative guess as be has
to a thousand positives. He is not

g-etation of the stars , is not like ou rs , sober
green, but a beautifu l crimson. W hat prett y
world s ! Even the common grass u bears
its blushin g- honours thick upon it. " Wh at
an env iable condition is that of a Scotch
Docto r endowe d with second sight!

§ See Month. Repos . for May and Ju ne
last , pp . 292, 364, and preceding* article.

II P. 76.
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contented with stigmati zing an ofcn
jection 9s visionary, but he must give
it a visiona ry answer. He is resol ved
to hav e a monopoly of phantoms :
and he actual ly supposes that he can
vanquish infi delity with the ever*
shifting machinery of a dream I

The th ird Discourse entitled , ** On
the Extent of the Divine Coadescen *
sion," is intended to support the se-
cond proposition, which we should
have thoug ht admitted of easy proof.
Fortunate ly for the admirers of
Dr. Chalmers , we were again- mis-
taken - The Sermon consists of a
continued series of declamations , in-
tended to shew that the insignificance
of our world , only serves to display
more striking ly the goodness of God
in providing for the interest s of those
who inheri t it. We are referred to
the discoveries of the microscope , as
ev incing th at his power is as clearl y
to be traced in the formation of the
meanest insect, as in the most stu-
pendous work s of his hands : we are
loaded with accumulative proof that
an Almighty Being is no  ̂subject to
wearin ess, and oppressed , with illus-
trations of the newly discovered trut h

•r

that benevolence to a whole, does not
exclude attent ion to its most obscure
parts. There is aot a word in all
this which can be disputed , and
scar cely one that bears upo n the
question* The difficulty is not that
we should be within the view of an
all-seeing eye, wot that we should be
provided for by the goodness of the
Universal Pa rent , not that the Maker
of all worlds should be able to regu-
late the concerns and to watch ofrer
the happ iness of each ; bu t that he
should unite himself to our nature
and. die to rede em us. To thi s,
amidst all his profusion of eloquence .
Dr. Chalmers , has giveu no answer.
His tinsel degrades the noble sub-
jects on which he touches * He tries ;
to illustrate great first pri nciples*
which natu re lias stamped upon all
our hearts , by the pett y objects of
time and sense- Wh y must we be
perpetu ally taug ht by microscopes
and microscopic reasoning, that the
** tender mercies of God a,re over all
his work s" ? -

Our author has now, to his own
satisfacti on at least , demonst rate d his
two pro position ^; and yet it should '
seem that infidelity has not received

its mortal wound* for we are not
arrived at the middle of the volume .
His fourth Discourse ,, ".On the Know -
ledge of Man 's Morar History in the
Distant Place* of the Creation ," ex-
hibits a bolder flight into untrie d
regions than any which precedes it.
It , t herefore , appropr iate ly begins by
rebuking all da ring speculati on, and
exposing the folly of those who de-
sire to be wise above that which is
writte n. The autho r is resolved , at
least, to sta rt from solid ground ; for
he sets out with informing us that
*« while man keeps by  the objects that
are nea r ( how can he do otherw ise })
he cmn get the knowledge of  them con-
veyed into his mind th rough the minis-
tr y7 of the senses." This proposition
which, " oft was thought but ne'er
so well expr essed," is briefl y illus-
trate d by reference to the uses of the
touch , the smell, the taste and the
ear ; hut the eye is reserved for a
more magni ficen t encomium, since it
is the most import ant ** of all the
tracts of  conveyance which God „ has
been pleased to open up between the.
mind of man ai*d the theat re by
which he is surrounded ." We are
told , however* that there is a limit be-
yond which it cann ot penetrate ; and ,
therefore , a due humilit y ought to
check our inquiries. The philoso-
pher is exhorted *' not to forget that
he sees not the landscape of other
wor lds ; that he knows not the mora l
system of any one of them ; nor
athwart the long and trackless va-
cancy that lies between, does there
fall upon his listening ear the hum of
their - might y populations. "

All . this* however ingenious, does
not seem exactly to bear on the pro-
posed thesis. At l^st we approach } the.
mighty subject —*but softl y and by>
regular steps* After it is established
that we cannot see what i$ tak ing
place in other worlds , it i& suggested
that asigels might, if  so commissioned,
supply this defect of our telescop es.
The Bible too, may have given ttd some
hints respe cting distant systems ;
though, as we are* not dire cted' to the
precise - chapter,, we are unai>le to?
judge of thei r clearness* But po&si~
bilities are enough* for our author .
He- swroises- that perhaps the- inha -
bitants of other worl ds are yet sinless ;
that , if so, an gelfr p robably  visit them
as they did our : fi rst parents in Eden ;
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and, admitting this, it is not impossible
tha t their heavenl y visitants may give
them intelligence of the condition of
distant systems. By thi s golden chai n
he arrives at his grand conjecture , that
" thus as we talk of the public mind
of a city, or the public mind of an
empire, by the well-f requented avenue *
of & f ree  and ready  circulation, a *pu blic
mind might be formed throug hout the
whale extent of God's sinless and intel-
ligent crea tion " All the rest of the
Sermon is, of course, anti-climax after
this. There are , however , passages on
the prabable view tak en by ait gel ic
beiags of the dispensations of God,
which almost border on eloauence.
For the third time, the peculiar good-
ness of God in bestowing his blessings
on so small a portion of his universe ,
as Miecartb , is expatiated on at length ,
and illustra ted by the glor y an earthl y
sovereign would acquir e from an act
of benevolence performed on a pri vate
family. We cannot endure these pett y
sentim entalities, when applied to the
charac ter of the Almighty, or to those
universal .blessings which he delights
to scatter over ever y part of his crea -
tion.

The fifth Discourse, entitled w On
the Sympath y which is felt lbr Man in
the distan t places of the Creation ,"
opens with the old top ic with which
the preceding Serm on closes. At
length, afte r due preparation , we are
intro duced to the company of the
angels. But , whether it be from the«« wa ve of delighted sensibility '1 which
Dr. Chalm ers has sent among them, *
or the " flood of tend erness" he has
made them " lavish ," f or the " tide
of exubera ncy " he has poured out
everv where , t or from the dizziness of
our own percepti ons, we have acquired
no distinct ideas of these celestial mes-
sengers. In point of fact , no descri p-
tion was ever half so wretc hed. The
glorified spirit is only presented to us
as a pure abstra ction of all that is per-
fect y not arra yed in any aetheri al
beauty, or endowed with peculiar pro-
perties . He is Mr. Wilberforc e with
wings, and nothing more. Even this
grand idea we are only permitted to
attain, as Doctors do their honours —
by degrees. First we are to imagine a
man whoi& an amiable priv ate charao -
ter, and thin&s of nothing beyond his

* P. 16I>, f P. 179* t JP. Ml.

immediate circle ; secondly, one-who
goes a Httle fu rther , and extends his
beaevoience to the town in which he
lives ; thirdl y, one whose heart em-
braces his countr y ; and fourthl y, a
philanthro pist, such as the worth y
gentleman j ust named , who not only
unites all these good affection s, but
desires the welfare of the whole race
of man . " £t this point of his argu-
ment" Dr. Chalmers pause s to eulogize
the charity of the present age, in one
of the best passages of his work , but
rather out of season , considering that
we are still impatient to be intr o-
duced to the angel. After this celes-
tial inhabitant has been describ ed as
surpassing the best of our fellow-men,
we return once more to earth ; not
feeling dizzy as though we had been
wafted en an aerial vovasre. but wh»-—" — - — — — — -—— —-— ¦ -" — ~ — — — -—^ m ^^^̂ P^m ^̂ 7 • 
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ried as from a jour ney in a lumberin g
family coach, which has stopped for
a prope r length of time at every stage.

The sixth Discourse bear s a most
appal ling title . It is "On the Conte st
for an Ascendancy over Man amongst
the higher Orders of IntellisreaceJ*
Nor does it threate n in va in. It not
only mainta ins the doctr ine that satani c
influence is yet permitted in the world ;
it . not onl y intimates tha t stren gth
from on high may be given to over -
come temptation , but it represents the
armies of hell and heaven , of demons
and of an eels, as still ar ra yed against
each other, and fighting for dominion
over man ( The idea of this warfare
is evidentl y taken from Milton , but
how has Dr. Chalmers improved on it!
The author of Paradise Lost repre -
sented it as lasting only for a few-
hours , but he has made it at least six
thousand years in duration. He has
left it as a mighty fiel d for future bards .
He knows not, indeed , precisel y its
extent—••• if our rebellious world be
the only str ong-hold which Satan is
possessed of>§ or if it be but the single
post of an extended warfare , t hat is
going on between the powers of l ight
and darkness. " But his ignoranc e
on this point is more than compen -
sated , by his nice and accurate infor -
mation on the ori ginal designs of the
fallen archan gel. We must give this

§ This term seems to imply, that Satan
is comp letely master of the field ; and yet
he is said to have been vanqu ished at the
death <4 Christ !
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in Dr» Chalmer s* own word s, or we
shall be suspecte d of an irreverend
sneer at the popular doctrines respect-
ing the powers of Satan :

** .— a gleam of mal ignant joy
shot athwart him , as he conceived his
project for hemming our unfortun ate
spec ies within the bound of an irre co-
verable dilemma ; and as su rel y as sin
and holiness could not enter into fel-
lowshi p, so sure ly  did he think that if
man were seduced i nto disobedience ,
would the truth , and the ju stice, and
the immutability of God , lay their
insurmou ntable ba rriers on the path
of his future acceptance ." * We for-
bear to quote how and when Satan
** met with a wisdom which over-
matched him," t for it seems like a
gross caric ature of that system of fail h
which the author intends to support.
And we close this sermon , hop ing1 that
he comes fair ly by his minute know-
ledge of Satan 's thoug hts , and heartil y
congrat ulating him that the days of
Lord Hale and of witchcraft are over.

The seventh, and we are hap py to
announce , t he last Discourse , has
fortun ately no connexion with the
sta rs . It is, therefore , more intelli gi-
ble, more rational , and more con-
sistent than any of the preceding
orations . Its object is to warn the
hearer s and read ers of Dr. Cha lmers
that they are not to consider the de-
light they may have ex perienced from
sac red eloquence or sacred music, as
the essence of religion. In this senti-
ment we full y coincide ; and , thou gh
we are probably disposed to att ri bute
a greater degree of moral influence
to taste than our author woul d con-
cede, we are wel l aware that no feel-
ing" , however sublime , which does not
dispose the heart to good affections ,
and the conduct to a hol y course , will
be of any avai l when the pleasu re it
excites shall have faded away. In
itself, indeed , it is excellent , and wor-
th y of the fondest cherishing. Even
when it is excited in a bosom sta ined
with sin , it shews that human nature
can never wholly lose the traces of
its original excellence, and may well
serve to inspire us with hope for the
future recovery of man. But , it too
often leaves no immediat e trac e be-
hind it :-•—
lt Li ke the snow-falls in the river ,
One moment white—then gone for ever!"

-|| ¦ , | ' I I I !  -¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ ._ . . .  - 
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* P. 205. t Ibi<*.

Our readers will now be able to
appreci ate the merits of Dr. Chal mers
as a defender of our common faith. In
this capac ity, we fear his efforts will
be worse than useless. Of those who
regard this work as exhibitin g a very
brilliant imagination , we would anxi-
ously inquire whether they think a
book which professes to confute the r
objections of the infidel is not, in
realit y, censure d by the ver y enco-
mi um they are eage r to pass ? Surel y
th e high architrav e of the Tem ple of
Divine Truth is not the proper place
even for Poetrv " to make its bed and
procreant cradle in. " The majestic
simplicity of that venerable pile can
only be inj ured by the fairest forms,
even of angelic spirits , which the daring
hand of a . mortal may wish to carve
out on its pillars. Sion's hill is not
ground on which every man may
erect the " buildin gs of his fancy. "
Had even Milton published his im-
mortal work as a serious defence of
the Chri stian faith , he would have
done it an irreparable injury. He
would have left it, distinguished only
by his own superior genius, on a level
with a fairy tale. This Dr. Chalmers
will not do, simply because he lias not
tne power. He has done his worst ;
thoug h, no doubt , with the best inten-
tions. In a work profes sedly written
to defend Christianity, he has repre-
sented the most abs u rd chimeras as
part of it ; and thus afforded a great
advantage to the infidel whose objec-
tions he purposed to demolish. His
efforts are calculated to hav e the same
effect on the credi bilit y of Christian
truth , as the labours of a man profes -
sing to write authenti c history would
have on the authenticity of his tal e,
who should iuter weave with the nar-
ration the adventures of the immortal
Gulliver ! i

Having investi gated the claims of
Dr. Chalmers to a place among the
d istinguished champ ions of our com-
mon faith , we shal l now inquire into
the justice of the encomiums lavished
on him as a man of genius . His ima-
gination is the perpetu al subject of
wonder to his admirers . For our own
parts , we must confess, that we have
looked for it in vain. Indeed, so stro ng
is our conviction , that the re is not
even the lowest degree of thi s divine
faculty exerte d in the Discours es be-
fore us, that we can account only for
the prevalence of a contr ar y opinion*



by supposing th at th ose who entertain
it must have formed a very indistin ct
idea of the elements of which imagina-
tion consists . We shall , therefore , en-
deavour to explain our own views of
this interesting subject, in order to
shew on what grou nds our jud gment
of Dr. Chalmers is founded .

There are two things which appea r
to us necessar y, in orde r to support a
claim to imagination in its highest
sense. Firs t, the power of presentin g
clear , distinct and beauti ful images to
the mind ; an d, secondly, the noble r
faculty of rendering those images the
representations of some natura l ele-
ment in general , or the expressions of
some qualit y of the human mind. The
first requisite , it is perfectl y easy to
comprehend . It must immediatel y be
seen that imag ination can never consist
of mere swelling langu age, of pom p
of diction , or profusion of epithet. It
must employ "words only as the means
of convey ing its pictur es to our intel-
lectual perception s. It must give us
something w hich , at least in its mate-
rial forms, a painter could express.
But this is not all. Many who are
whol ly desti tute of this faculty, have
given accurate descri ptions of va rious
scenes of life, and faith ful delineations
of individual character. Mr. Crabbe ,
for examp le, has eminent ly succeeded
in these , in some of the most revolting
of his pieces. These ar e but the out-
ward forms in which the true poet
embodies his divine perceptions . They
are the " tenemen ts " which he has to
" inform. " They onl y afford the me-
dium th roug h which his ideas can be
convey ed to mortals. They are the
representation s, not merel y of pa rti -
cular scenes or of certain indivi dual
chara cters , but of the grand elements
of nature , or whole classes of intelli-
gent beings. Thus , the descri ptions of
Eden, in Paradise Lost, do not mere ly
convey to our minds individual scenes,
but fill us with a th ousand images of
nat ural beaut y, to be discer ned in every
part of creation . Thus, the princi pal
characte rs of Shakspeate are not mere
likenesses of individual men, but they
stand as represent atives of whole
classes; for while they pre sent the
most distinct images to the mind , they
per pet ual ly refer us to those elements
which are as universal as the human
soul. Imagination , then , is not dis-
played in the anal ysis of general qua-

lities, however exalted , nor in the
descri pt ion of natural imagery , how-
ever beautiful ; but in the expression
of the former , by the means of the
latter. It is the facult y t hat connects
the things which belong to our spi-
ritual part , with the lovely creation
aroun d us. It is the power of embo-
dying the most sublime and beautifu l
concept ions in the most sublime and
beautifu l of material forms. It is the
pure and exquisite medium by which
thin gs that are unseen , abstract qua-
lities whi ch belong to the soul or to
th e un ivers e, are made to appear in
the most exquisite shap ings forth
which earth can supp ly. A spi rit
c * shi nes throu gh " all its images Not
a feature but has its expressi on , far
beyond th e mere beauty of an accurate
colouring -. There is the same differ-
ence between the works of a man of
real imagination , an d of a mere accu-
rate obser ver of life, as between the
excellen t likenesses which the painters
of tlie Ro yal Academy take of ladies
and gentlemen , an d the noblest pro-
duction s of the great masters of It aly.
The former give us accurat e ideas of
Mr. A. and Mrs . B., while the latter
present to us not onl y the most gloriou s
of mat eri al shapes , but fill us with
delightfu l conceptions of pure and
angelic beau ty, kindlin g inspiratio n
an d apostolic zeal .

Now we not mere l y asser t that Dr.
Chalmers is whol l y destitute of the
lat ter property ; but we maintain tha t
he does not even possess the former . He
is not only without imagination , he is
without images . His most gaud y pas-
sages may be examined in vain , in or der
to find a sing le object , in itse lf beau-
tiful , presente d with distinctness to
the mind. Whole pages are filled
with illustration , and yet contai n no
picture. For instance , Y> r. Cha lmers
has frequen t recourse to the minist ry
of angels , and speculates boldl y on
thei r nature , their occupa tions , an d
thei r properties . But , even when on
such a them e, he affords no glimpse
of a beatific vision. He draws down
no form of celestial beaut y to dazzle
our inte llectual eye : no gorgeo us
shape s seem to crow d upon our de-
lighted view, when his eloquence is
most fervent. He merel y eulogizes
the benevolence and the purity of the
hosts of heaven , which he asserts they
possess in a higher degree than the
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4£6 Poetry.-^To ft Daug hter.

rihost gifted of mort als. In one of his
Discourse s he supposes a tcontest be-
tween this liigher orders of intellig ence
fbr the dominion of this worid , and
dwells on the snpposi tiou with all the
pomp of languag e. But , through the
Whole of this Sermon, not a glimpse
is afforded us "of the awful combatants ;
Hot even the dim form of an infernal
enemy is seen throtigh the gloom.
Every trpithet , appropriate and inap -
propriate , is lavished ; trat not a single
i miafffi nresrented to ow view • In short •
our aud ror dwells merel y on abstract
quafftie s, and is incapafole of embody-
ing them in lovely t?r awfu l forms.
Instea d of this, he tells us, tfhey are
lovely or awful ; and he may tel l us
trul y, ibut there is no sublimity in this.
His admir ers liave mistaken words for
ideas, that is all. His speculations re-
terte to thiirgs which are rn themselves
stfand ; to the extent of the uni verse,
to "the softer excellences of the Divine
chara cter , to the glorious multitudes
of higher orders of beings . Having
chosen stiWime 1?hemes, he dilates on
therm in high - sounding language ;
dispen ses thfe ter ms " magnificen ce,"
"immensity ," " darkling ," "tmllrant ,"
** maccessit/te," and a number of super-
latives wit h fhe most magnanimous
profusi on, and adon is every strbject
with the rno ^t isretieroos variet y of
epithet. Thus he pours on other
worlds " the tyloom af vegetation and
fhe blessedness of life ;*' he throws
" around radiance" a •• sweet and
softening lustre;" he Kheds *' tides of
ecstacy,̂  and ** flood s of tenderness"
over clasters of stars *md millions of
beings ; and for *iis labour, is regarded
as a master of the trtre sublime. He

To a Daug htery an ha ving left her at-
tending the last hours of f m r  Grand -
f tethe>\ a jriwus Cetf ainist.

Eliza, «tiH thy duteous cares engage !
7i> rock the cradle of reposing age,
To watch tirM. Nature in her last decay.
As temperate lif e , though li&g'iiog, <^>bs

away:
Still in ttrat school of sacred wisdom wait,
The chamber tohere the good man meets his

tf xte ,

m *
While faifli d'tviwe, tkat looks beyond the

tomb,
Anticipates ti better wH>rkl to eoaae^
The faith sincere, each humflbke Christianas

Thougih error mix the ^old with base alloy,
Thouerh creeds and systems veil a faflier s

face,
In vengeful Frowns o*er afl lhis fli ortal race,
Save The predesftu'VI, ifhoire For whvm

alone
A StYiwr would altf ighty wrwlh tttone^

might as soon become WtffHtert&l by
the aid of an «xtra number of nofeis of
admiriation , ot witty by the assistance
of italics. The enr er t>f his aidhftrfi rtfers
lies iti taking quantity for quality 5 a
certain liunafoer of adiecti 'vies fMr '-a de-
scription *—a pomp of **or$& for a siic-
cession of images. As the giuntls of
old hea ped Pelion on Ossat fee piles
epithet on epithet , 'and fancies he shall
scale heaven ; but , fttoe them , lie is
earthborn , and likfc them must fail.
His efforts stand in "nearly Itre satnfc
relation to the sublime, as Swiftfs
verses to a Lad  ̂of Qualit y do to the
beautiful, only tfre Dean is Ux jest
wljile the Doctor is sferi oHS. '

Were we shortl y to tharaefcerifc e the
work before us, we should do it by
repeating the reply <jf Hamlet fe Polo-
nios, <€ Words 1 words ! wor ds !" Of
these tve readily a4mit our author pos*
sesses no common jstofe. It is toot,
therefore , istipristrtg tfiat Ire ftliotiM
make a -great impression ot  ̂ an audi -
ence, assembled for the expness pur*
pose of being delighted , and %r th&
most part unused to he&r «wiy Ifo ijig^
which makes a glittering prgtetH&on te
eloqoence. He lias Ms wt re\va rd in
thei r praise s. Of tlt4s boon he is more
worth y t/hati ^some Svho haw possessed
it rjetore , and peraaps man inasry to
whom rt may hereafter deseetfd . But
he must substitut e argnrtifetit for asser -
tion , thought for vetrira ê, andi«aarg ^ry
fbr epiftiet, ^before he can reasonabl y
hope that liis writi ng's y viH rbe held m
undying retnewibrat nce tjy the 'great
and good of future times.

T. N. T.
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Yet dopin the accim'd ,. should they his ges-
pef hear ,

To make thejr su re damna tion more severe ;
Ani this a Calvin, wit h unblushin g* face,
Proclaim s gtf#c£ tidings, and supernal- grace.

Rejoice, dear Girl , 'twas thine , in earliest
days.

To lisp the Unive rsal Father 's pr aise i
A n<), through thi s var ying scene, he still

thy care
His aid to reejc, til l life's last fai t'ring

pray V 5
And , ever, the mild , guardian influence

prove,
Of the glad sound fro m heav 'n , that God is

love ;
Not the vain love, like humau passion wild,
That fondl y greets an unr epentant child ,
But love., with purpose gracious , thou gh

severe.
That kindles, hope , yet mix 'd with awful

fear ;
That , ere his heay 'a of holy bliss beg in ,
To save the sinne r shall corre ct the sin :
Then bid Messiah the new age unfold
By truth insp ired, by raj ptur 'd seers fore -

told 'y
When death shall be no more , nor grief ,

nor pain ,
But love, o'er all , assume an endless rei gn.

Accept these stra i ns, thoug h from no
sporti ve lyre ,

Strains , that a death-like scene might well
auspj re 5

And , trust me, wise was he tha.* taught to
know

The mora l uses of the house of woe ;
There be it our 's, with happy ar t, to learn
Life's high design , an4 morta ls' cjiief con-

cern .
J. T. R.

Clapton , May 30th , 1817.

See the Highland warrior rush ing,
Firm in dan ger, on the foe,

TTtl the life-blood^ warmly gushing,
Lays the plaided hero low !

H is native pipe's accustotmM sound ,
*Mid wars infernal concert drownM ,
Cannot soothe his last adieu ,
Or wake his sleep on Waterloo !

Crashin g o'er the Cuirassier
See the foaming charge r flying,

Tra mpling, in his wild career , .
All alike , the dead and dying.

See the bullets thcough his side
Answer 'd by the spouting tide 5
Helmet, horse , and. r ider too
Boll on blood y Waterloo !

Shal l scenes like th ese the dance insp ire ?
Or wake th' enlivening notes of mirth ?

O ! shiver 'd be the recreant lyre
That gave the base idea birth !

Other sounds , I ween , were there ,
Othe r music ren t the air ,
Other waltz the warriors knew,
When they closed on Waterloo.

Forbear , till time, with lenient hand*Has spoth'd the pang of recent sojrowr
And let the picture dista nt stands •

The soft 'ning hue of years to borrow.
When our rac e has pass'd away,
Hands unb orn may wak e the lay,
And give to joy alone the view.
Qf Britain 's fame at Waterloo.

To Lord Byron*
(Wr itteu in 1814.)

O ! I ha^
ve dr unk the rapturous, c^p of joy,

FilTd with the swelling- qIjsj  ̂ that mantled
high ;

O ! I have pour 'd affe ction's hitter ttrar ,
Whe n she, whom most I lov 'd , hath press 'd

the bier.
Yet, f ro m the bitter tear affection shed
Over that breas t now number 'd with the

dead,
E'en from that tea r a gentl e comfort stole,
Its cord ial drops reviv 'd my fainti ng1 soul,
Not e'en the br imming bowl high swell'd

wi th bliss,
On memory dwells with such dej igkt as this.
O! it was sweet 'ned by the r aptVous

thoug ht ,
That I should find the Miss she then had

sought ,
Thai , purified from ev'ry earthl y stain ,
Our souls should meet 110 more to part again.
May eqiwl hopejs on ajl I love attend *And may we all qa beuv'n's hifffa will de-

pen 4,
§?q death shal l not our swelling hearts

affright ,
$trt Iea4 vb gentjy to th» realm* of ligrb t ;
So Qo4 to eaefr the hsaVidy bibs sh»W give,
A,n4 $vm k\f &t U^eUior w^e shall live.

VERSES

On seeing, in a list of New Music " The
Waterloo Waltz .•" by a hady-

(Copied ftom an Aberdee n Paper.)

A moment pause, ye Bri tish fair ,
While pleasure 's phaptom ye pursu e,

And say, if spri ghtly dance or air
Suit w ith the nam e of Waterl oo ?

Awfu l was the victory !
Chast en'd should the triu mp h be,
7lf idst the laurels she has won ,
Bri tain mourns for many a son .

Veii'd in clouds th# nwwnj og ros«j ,
Natu re seem/d tp uiQurn the day

tyfr iofc consign 4<> b$f bi;s i t^s qIo $g 9
TUausand * to their kiA4i€;d day .

Jfow W ^-t for cpi^rjlly b^l,
Qr tJbup. gi^4y festival,
Wa^J^B 

gri
m 

and 
ghastty view

'#v& Waning <?taT * W Wa^Jov!

*



428 Obituary .—Jos ep h Coope, Esq—Right Hon. Georg e P onsonby.

1817, May 27th , at Osborn Stre et,
IVkitechapel y in the 53rd year of his age,
Jose ph Coope, Esq. Th roug hout life he
was the steady  f riend of the poor , an d at
bis decease bequeathed some valuable lega-
cies to his frien d* as well as to some ex-
cellent char itable institutions. Well done ,
good and fa i th ful servant , enter thou into
the J ou of thy Lord.

J. E.

Say not then " it were better not to be,"
Life's "bitt e rest hours are full of bliss to me ;
And if beyond the tomb thou , too, hadst

seen
Union with all tho u lov 'dst , they so to thee

had been.
T. C. HOLLA ND.

^fci

Hope whisper 'd late , thy sun again should
rise,

And beam in splendou r fro m unclouded
skies y

But ah ! 't is vai n, and hope once more de-
ferr 'd

Makes the heart faint , and is no longer
heard .

Yet we rel y on thee, all-ruling 1 Power !
In each event tb y prov idence adore ;
Oh ! clear these clouds tha t dim our mortal

sight ,
Dispel these thickening shadows of the

night!
All is for good , some future happ ier age
Shall turn with joy this sad histori c page ;
Shall view , with pleasing wonder and de-

light ,
The whole eventfu l plan br ought for th to

light ;
Shall deeper scan th\ Almighty 's wond 'rous

ways,
And find them worth y of their highest praise *
And thou gh not yet reveal 'd to feeble sense,
Still may we trust thy guidj ng providence ;
May we depend upon our Fa ther 's care,
And , 'mid these shades , prefe r our humble

pray V ;
—Father th y will be done , our bounded

sight
Discerns not th roug h these clouds the dawn -

ing light;
But it will come—another happy day
Will chase these shades of doubt and fear

awa y,
Teach us upon tby goodness still to trust ,
Nor e'er to doubt thee faithfu l, kind and

just.
Instruct us to re ly upon tb y love,
And everm ore th y pro vidence appro ve.

T. C. HOLLA ND.

On the Re-establishment of the Inquisi-
tion,

How is depar ted, Spai n, th y anc ient p raise !
Go, boast thy famous schools of form er days ,
Where Europe studied wisdom. Boast th y

plai n,
Where liberty once spread her golden rei gn ;
Thy hills , where pu re reli gion fi rst appear 'd ,
And whence her standar d to the wor ld was

rear 'cf ;
Th y bold reformers , who the mystic yoke ,
First fro m their necks , of papal tyrants

broke.
But boast in vain—opp ressio n clouds thy

day ,
And superstition all th y sons obey.
No new Servetus * now adorn s th y plain;
No new Waldenses -f now th y hills retai n .

* Servetus was a physician of Arragon ,
who firs t discovered the circulation of the
blood , and was bu rnt by Calvin , because
he was a Unitarian.

-f- One of the princi pal seats of the Wal-
denses , the heralds of the reformation , was
amon g the mountains which separa te Spai n
fro m France. Soon after the refo rmation
they retired into Berne and other districts
on the French side of the Pyre nees, where
they were protected by Henry the Fourth.

Right Hon- Georg e Ponsonby.
(Fr om the Morn . Chron. Jul y 9th , 1817.)

We lament to say that the Ri ght Hon .
George Ponsonh y exp ired at six o'clock
y esterday morning" . His death was tran -
quil— his pulse declined so graduall y that
he breathed his last without a perceptible
strugg le. His second son arri ved expres s
fro m Ire land , at his house in Curzon Street ,
onl y a few minutes afte r his dea th. He

had been taug ht , as he passed th rou gh Ox-
fo rd , to believe his honoured parent was in
the fai r way of recovery ; and therefore our
sym pathizing - readers may conceive the ex-
tent of the shock he had to suffe r on the un-
expected and melancholy tidi ngs of his

1 
9

almost instantaneous departure. — Eve ry
feeling heart , every friend of freedom , jus -
tice and humanity, will join with him and
the rest of his afflicted famil y in dep loring "
the loss of th is virtuous patriot and truly
amiable man. Indeed , his death is univer -
sall y felt as a national calamity, for his life
was dedicated to the public service , and he
lost it in the assiduous discharge of his duty
as a faithfu l repre sentat ive of the people.
He may be said to have fallen at his post as
tru ly as an officer who falls in th« field or on
the deck , since it was by the effect of his
persevering* attendance on Committees
(which depri ved him of the habitual strong

OBITUARY.
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exercise necessar y to his health), that he
fell a sacrifice at so earl y a period of life .

Mr. Ponsonb y was the second son of the
Ri ght Hon . John Ponsonb y, Speaker of the
Irish House of Commons , an d consequentl y
brother of Willi am , the first Lord Ponsonb y.
He was born on the 15th March , 1755 , and
was called to the bar , at wh ich he prac-
tised with emi nent success . He was mar -
ried on the 18th May , 1781 , to Lad y Mary
Butler , daug hte r of the Earl of Lanesbo -
roug h, who , with two sons and a daug h ter ,
survive him. His dau ghter is married to
the Hon. F. Prittie , brother to Lord Du-
nall y. In 1806 he was appointed Lord
Chancellor of Ireland , which situation he
resigned when his nnl i t ioal  friends ceased .
in 1807, to hoJd the reins of government ,
and he has ever since been what is termed
the leader of the O ppo sition in the House of
Commons , in which he conducted himsel f
wi th an integri ty, inde pendence , can dour ,
and suavity which secu red him the respect ,
confidenc e and affection of all parties .
Good sense, the foundation of every excel-
lence, he possessed in a superior degree ,
impr oved by stud y and inte rcourse with the
worl d in publi c and private life ; his under -
standin g was vi gorous ; his conception
clear ^ his languag e chaste , natura l, and
unaffected ; his manne r impressive , and his
voice well modulated . He addressed him -
self to the head , lay ing- aside that species
of eloquence which seeks th roug h the pas -
sions to mislead the judgment . A sound
discretion , an d an ardent love of justic e and
humanity governed all his actions.

As the leader of a great political pa rty , no
ma n was ever more f ree from pa rt y spirit.
He was in feeling and princi ple the very man
contem plated by those who consider a sys-
tematic opp osition a necessary safeguard to
the constitutional ri ghts and liberti es of
Eng land . The inge nuousness of his mind ,
the kindne ss of his heart , and the placabi -
lity of his manners , conciliated his oppo-
nents , and assuaged all those feelings which
defeat excites ; and if his triump hs were
not more numerous , it is because the can-
dou r and generosity of his mind disdained
to take advanta ge of his adversa ries when -
ever he thou ght them ri ght. Where that was
the case, all par ty feeling vanished before
his political integrity , and on many cr itical
occas ions he gave his adversaries the sup-
port of his learning and talents . Nobly
disdaining all selfish views, he was here
no longer the leader of a party. He shewed
himself the resolute , tixed , an d unalte rable
friend of constitutional freedom.

His complaint , of onl y a week 's duration ,
was that species of paral ytic affection called
Ha m ipklegia He recei ved every aid that
medica l skill and attention could afford .
On his firs t attac k , he was bled by Mr .
Lynn , and he was attended by Dn BaiUie,
Dr . Warre n, and Mr. Tegart . The two
last gentlemen remained in the house dur -

ing the last th ree days of his illness, and
we re in his chamber when he breath ed his
last. He was connected by blood with the
Noble Houses of Devonshire , Portl and , Bess-
borou gh , Shannon , Fitzwiiliam , Grey , 6lc.
but the whole nation will dep lore with the m
the premature death of a patriot so honest ,
so able , and so disinterested in thei r service ,
as he always proved himself to be.

Latel y, at Paris , the celebrated Ma dams
de Staei ,, the wife of the Baron de Stael
Holstein , and the daug hter of the un fortu -
nate M. Neckar , French Minister of Financ e*
at the time of the Revolution , by Susan
Curchod , the obj ect of tli e earl y, perha ps
the onl y, passion of Gibb on , the Historian
of the Roman Emp ire . . The genius of this
consp icuous and celeb rated woma n was
splendid. Her writings , whi ch are volu-
minous , may be considered as indicatin g
more knowled ge than they impart : her
reasonin gs are ingenious and sometimes
profound : her thoug hts f requ ent ly  or iginal :
her imagination active , brilli ant and pro fuse,
n©w an d then perp lexes the su bject, which
it is the province of imag ination to illus-
trate. Her power of luminous and eloquent
expression must give the works of Ma dame
de Stael a passport to every cultivated cir -
cle : but they belong much more to the class
of luxuries than of sound and heal thful diet
for the mind. Her moral system must be
searched for among the folds of rich and
voluptuous sensibility , with which she has
invested it j and we are not sure that it will
always bear the li ght. Few peop le, we a re
persuaded , have risen from her compositions
with their taste pu rified , or their princi ples
stren gthened . The debt which the present
generation owes to the allurin g- author of
u Del phine " an d " Corinne ," bears some
resemblance in character , thoug h not in
amount , to that which was imposed upon
the age preceding -, by the sentimen t of
Rousseau. Wh ere she counsels th e reader
to v irtue , he does not feel more virtuousl y
disposed ; as , where she pro fesses to treat
of literature , she adds little to the common
stock of learnin g. Madame de Stael was
well kno wn in En g land , where she mingled
in th e best and hig hes t classes of society,
an d where her tone of conversation , thou gh
somew hat restless apd authoritative , was
admi red for its elegance , v ivac i ty and
power. The remains of Madame de Stael
are to be conveyed for interment to her
estate at Cope r , nea r Geneva .

Jul y 20lh, at Dorking y Surry , affer a
painfu l and lingering illness , which she
bere with the greatest fortitude and resi g-
nat ion , Jane , the eldest dau gh ter of  the
late Rev. Owen Mannin g, Recto r of Poper
Hara , and Vicar of Godalmin g, in the same
count y.

—-^MtoN-
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4 INTELLIGE NCE.
Pr oceedings in. Chancery with regard to

the Meeting House at Wolverhamptou ^deeply  aff ecting tlie Property of Uni-
tarian Congregations.

SIR ,
BEING accidentall y in the Court of Cha n-

cery , at the opening - of the late case on the
subject of Prote stant Dissentin g' foundations ,
I took a note of it , (par ticularl y of the Lord
Chancellor ^ jud gment ,) which I sen d you
for the purpose of inse rtio n , if you consider
it as I do, most important.

* m

I will add a few observations suggested
by it.

1st. The case seems tp decide that the
Court will , in car ry ing Dissenti ng founda -
tions into effect , consult the ori ginal in-
tent as to worshi p and doctrine of the
founde r, an d not suffe r even the whole of
the congre gation to di vert the trust from
that pr ecise object $ and that as a rul e of
construction of such deeds , where they do
not express any particular for m of doctri ne,
the Court will look to what doctrines wer e,
at the time of the foundation , legal or tole-
rate d, and conclude that the founder did
not intend to establish a system that was
illegal1, as 17nitarianis m undoubtedl y was
previously to the repeal of the laws for the
protec tion of the Holy Trinit y .

On th is head I would observe , that there
were only two other courses that the Court
could have adopted in r admini stering these
tru sts, both of which , perhap s, woul d have
"been more agreeable to Dissenters -than the
©n,e ad op ted, viz. either to have consider ed all
dissent as illegal at common law , and there-
fore (thoug h the Court is by the recogni-
tion of Drasenters by law obliged to carry
into effect trusts for their benefi t) to have
contented itsel f with merel y secur ing the
trust for Protestant Dissentin g worsh ip, in
the general sense , leavin g the majorit y to
settle how that worshi p should be carried
on , apd not considerin g itsel f as j udicial ly
boun d to measure degrees of (what is in its
eyes) error :—or , secon dl y, to have recog-
nised the prin ci ples of disseat , (namely, the
ri gljt of free inquiry and ju dgment on reli-
gious subjec ts, considerin g' the Scri ptu res
as tKe QttJ y rule of faith , and the doctrine
of to-day as not at all b inding * for the mor-
row , but liable at all times to cbang-e with
the pr ogress of knowled ge »u<l the views of
the congregati on ,) and where the deeds
prescr ibed no doctrine or form of wors hip ,
put mere ly th at ; of Protes tant pisse. n^ersj
to have left (as the true prin cip les, of Pro -
testant Dissent pug-fat to do) doctr ines out of
the question , the congregation for the time
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being, bei ng considered as the perso ns is.
tend ed by the found ers to have th« benefit
of the trust , and th u« making the &&W fol-
low opinion , iustead of making opinion
follow the low.

The Court has chosen, neither of these
courses : perhaps it was never to lj ave been
expected that it should , especial ly if they
were not pressed upon it , and the refore
tru st deeds , where the founders intend to
establish an institution on Prote stant Dis-
senting pri nciples, ought to specify what
they unde rs tand them to be; and if it were
thus prescri bed that the opinion of the con-
gree-ation , for the time being, should be the
opinion suDoorted bv the trus t* the Court
must carry it into effect. Trus t <teeds,
where that is the intent of the found s*, must
take care of this in fu ture.

It may be fu rther observed, bowevei?*tha t the question cannot be considered as
being finall y settlecf upon proper axgfnjgajent
on both sides, for the counsel for the defend-
an ts seem to have bee» taken by surpr ise,
and to have merel y occupied themselves
in contending, that tbe point (wbicfc in
rea lity turned out to form tj ie iqost mate-
rial part of the case, and decided it) did not
arise, witho ut aJt all ente rin g iatp the mjer its
of it. It nai gbt surel y have Veen ur ^ejj tha t
this was the fi rst time ot such a. question
coming before. th£ Court ; that thifi was a
foundation expressly for tie worship of God
onJP rotestaflt I}isseJi tJ 8g pr inciples 5 andth at
if it were inquired wbat thpse tru e pr inci-
ples are , the Court would net wonder that
no form of doctrin e was prescribed ; that it
would appear , on inquir y, tha t the founda -
tions formed on tbos.e- principles §Xf uegsly
recognJused tfce night of all bodies ana indi-
vidu als to adop t and even f orm aucb. opi-
nions as should seem to them most consonant
to the Scriptu re?; and ther efore tfoaj, it would
not be contra ry to tfrei* intent* tbft t con-
gregations shoiU.4 go on iinprovij ie* with
the impr ovement of tfr .t rest of their IsUqw-
creat ure s \ and that they snou 14 no wore, be
confined {or ever within the th ea bounds
of legality

 ̂ tfcaj* tbo^e whic fc tUen ex-
isted of biblical cr iticise* an4 inqui ry.
Sure ly it might have Wen tolcj the* J *o*id
Chance llor, however strajt^e it wight sound,
to the ear s of the CouxL tfaat pro^e$ta« t
Dissenters , as Protesta oA Bissent,er^» k^ow
no forw of feit h or opinion, w.bicli i» to
st^nd s.till w&Ue the wor W is ^ojn  ̂op, 9JI &
tlvat ijf a Bftaftte*- in ch^np.̂ r y vq& fi«v4 it qu$,
he will ^ccpinpAish an ar ^uo.up, ta$k .

The ln^̂ er bein
 ̂ ^ti lji Dftrfe qtl  ̂

ojpen Vy
tjj ^ yeiierence to, the ̂ a t̂ej  ̂it w ta V hop?*
ti^t \wf a re hm tbe trw m&w w$ ifrp * 1



of Protes tatit Dissent will be explained , and
tTie case will Chen come again before the
Court on lm report , to be fairly ar gued on
its merits . The Unita rians shoul d by no
means let a case of this sort be established as
a pre cedent agai nst them ; and perhaps the
safest way would be to undertake the de-
fence of it as a bod y. I believe it will
be found , that by far the greate r part of
the foundations made at the time the pre-
sent institution was formed , were Upon these
enlarged princi ples with regard to doctrine ;
some institutions certainl y provided aga inst
the trust bein g* app lied to any of the other
rival systems of church governmen t , (the
three only divisions on that head being
Presb yterian , Inde pend ent , and Baptist ,)
but very few made any sti pula tion as to
doctrine , and those which did so expressed
it clearl y and distinctl y.

Sure ly if the nature and princi ples of
Protestant Dissent were once fu lly ex-
plained and recognised , it would be very
clear tha t the congreg ation are as perfectl y
at libert y to embrace Unitarianistn as any
other opinion. We have a ri ght te assume
in a Court of Justice , that till the 53rd of
the Ki ng*, ther e were no such persons as
Unita rian s, (it being a crime by law , and
no convictio n having taken place, till which
every person must be considered innocent ,)
but in 1817, Unitarian ism having ceased
to become illegal* may be as lawfu l ly and
as cohsoiiatit ly with the intent of the
founder , embraced as any other opinion ,
unless it is maintained Aat no opinions
but such as were held and known at the
time when the trus t deed s were executed ,
can be adopted by a congrega tion. Sup-
pose this deed .could by fai r infere nce be
*hewn to recognise on the face of it , the
auth enticity of the passage in 1 Joh n, v. 7,
and consequent ly to imply that the founde r
must have contemplated that the belief in
such aut henticity must always form pavt of
the faith of the congregatio n, and as su<ch ,
he inculca ted by the ministe r, (not hing
hav ing at that tin>e appe are d sati sfactori ly
to impugn its genuine ness,) can it be con-
teatlecl that , wfien by the progress of cri -
ticism, the discovery of MBS», &c., the pas-
sive has beea pro ved beyond all doubt , by
the confession of all , spurious , such tiew
opinion cannot be adopted by the congre -
gat ion, because it may be demonstrate d to
be rep ugnant to the opinion and inten t of
the rounder. Other instan cies might be
pointed out , of entire ly .new opinions naving
ar isen on very important subjects ; and wfien
once the princi ples of Protestant Dissent are
ft&tabl iehed} it can no more be contended
that the congregation cannot ado^pt An
opinion which, though illegal at the foun-
dati on, has ceased to be so since, than that
no opinion can be -embraced by a congre-
gatitt i which v/aa not thcto in vogue.

2nd. There seems to be no Aotib t, afecdrd -
ing to this decision , that insri tmkms {if
tfaere are any) founded for tTnit arianis tiO,
pri oT to the repeal of the Trinit y laws, are
illegal and void , as in the Jewi sh casfc
alluded to by Sir S. Rotnill y ; perha ps no-
thin g can be done to secure these foundat ions
except by the inte rfe rence t)f the legisla-
tur e, but the next point must probabl y t>fe
first determined.

3rd . It is gra vely argued , and ar gued
by Sir S. Rotnilly , (upon what grounds he
did not think proper to state ) that impugn -
ing the doctrine of the Trinity , Was an
offence at Common law ori gi nall y, and has
continued sro afte r the re pea l of the acts,
and therefo re that any institution fori ried
since the repeal , for supporting Unitarian -
ism, wou ld be illegal .

This point shews the extr eme importa nce
of the decision in Mr. Wri ght 's case. That
gentleman has been heW to bail , and an.
attem pt will be made to get an indict ment
found against him by the Grand Jur y of
Lancashire , at the ensui rrg assizes. It is
to be hoped (in order that the question way
be decided ) that they will find the bi ll,
and in that case he will probabl y be tried
at the sprin g assizes^ and the Court of
King 's Bench must decide the point. I
mention thi s, becatis e Mr. Wri ght 's case
seems hith erto to have been ctrti stdered by
Unitari ans as not very important to them,
and the Unitarian Fitnd in parti cular has
declined interfering ,* on being advised that
the question , whether impugnin g the doc-
trine of the Trinity was an offence at com-
mon law , was idle and impossibl e to be
sre ri oTisly agitated ; which advice it rs still
more singnlar to say, was given them by
trrre gentleman who conducts the case re-
ported below , on the part of the plaintiffs ,
in which bis counsel vehementl y ar gfle the
point , at\d contend tha t it is so clear , that
me Chancellor ought to dismiss the trustees ,
and take away the endowm ent of a congre-
gation t>n the stre ngth* of it , citing in sup-
port of their argu ment the prosecution
again st Mr. Wri ght , which the Unitari ans
are adv ised they need not def end.

If this point should be decided against tire
Un i tar ians , \ it app ears to be absolutel y ne-
cessary to apply to Par liament for a Tolera -

* The Committee of the Unitarian Fund
volu nteered their aid to Mr . Wri ght in an
ear ly stage of tile proce eding s $ their " de-
clining to interfe re ," we believe, respected
primaril y the questi on of the legality of the
Meetin g-house in wnich Mr. W . officiat ed,—7
at least , respecte d the blasp hemy case 6ftl y
so far as it appeared to be a mere questi on
of the veracit y of witnesses on the alleged
point ofth e denial of a futu re state. £r> .

f  v The prosecution of Mr. Wright for
blasphemy is nband ontd, Eft.
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t ion Act at least, and security to their
found ations ; but if it will not be trespass -
ing* too much on your limits , I hope to
submi t to you next month some observations
on this supposed common law offence , when
I tru st we shall see, on looking* into the
cases on the subject , that ther e is no foun -
dat ion f o r  the assertio n of the counsel for
the plaintiffs . It is much to be lamente d
that Sir S. Romill y should have given the
sanction of such a name as his to the asser-
tion , without giving- any auth ori ty f or it ,
especial ly where (as will he seen by  the
Chancellor 's jud gment ) the point was not
necessary to the decision of the case .

4th. The comparative ins ignificance of
the ,nominal plaintiffs in this case, and of
the object for which they contend at so
great an expense , (cou pled with the cir -
cumstance of this attempt being conducted
by one of such weight , amon g the class of
Dissente rs to which he more peculiarl y be-
longs, as the gentleman above alluded to,)
gives stron g colour to the susp icion that .
this question has been raised in order to
establish a princi ple upon which similar
proceed ings will be instituted in othe r like
cases, which we know exist in several
places . It is to be regretted that Dissenters
should agitate these questions in Courts of
Law , which do not understand or recognise
the pr inci ples upon which their congrega-
tions are founded , particularl y when it is
considered that such princi ples as are con-
tende d for by counsel in this case , may in-
deed answe r the purpose for which they are
intended , but will , if pushed to Ihei r legi-
timate consequences , involve all differe nces
of doctrine from that of the Establish ed
Church . The whole case shews, that it is
absol utel y necessar y for Unitarians (in the
most enlar ged sense of the word ) to form
some closer union to make common cause
in protectin g their liberties and property
from these attacks , not leaving* an individu al
congregation to fight thei r battles against
so powerfu l a bod y, but establishin g some
society of depu ties for obtainin g and main -
tainin g civil ri ghts , for the onl y class of
British subjects which appears from the
princi ples laid down to nave at present ,
collectively, none .

EDGAR TA YLOR .
Inner Temp le, 21s£ Jul y ,  1817.

trustees of the premises ; pray ing1 for ait
injunction to restrai n the defendants from
carry ing on an ejectment commenced by
them for recov ering possession of four -fifth s
of the tru st premise s, the remaining " fifth
being- vested in Mr. Maunder ; and pray ing
that the trust miffh t be administered , ike.
It appeared that land had been purcha sed
in 1701, and a meeti ng-house built and
conveyed to trustees . Other land had since
been purchased and conveyed in the same
manner. The trust was merel y for sup-
porting the worshi p of God,, without pro -
vidin g any pa rt icular mode or tenets.
Nothin g was provided as to who was to
have the choice of the minister , but it was
pro vided that in case such worshi p should
at an y time cease to be toler ated, th e trust
should go to chari table uses , the trustees
to be always twelve . About 1782, the trust
had been filled up , and Mr. Maunder was
one then appo inted . In 1792, a fresh deed
had been prepared for fillin g up the trust ,
which Mr . Maunder refused to execute , and
the truste es were now reduced , we un der-
stood , to five ; the other four being* the
defendants. It did not appear that Mr .
Maunder had ever acted in the trust , being 1
of different op inions to the rest of the con-
gregation , who it seemed were Unitarians ,
and had been long so, thou gh it was not
clear what were the opinions of the founders ,
the trust deed not noticing the subjec t.
Mr. Maunder had not for thirty years joined
the congrega tion , but attended elsewhere .
In 1812, the congre gation and trustees sent
a lette r to Mr . Steward , one of the plain-
tiffs, inviting* him to be th eir minister for
th ree years , from 23rd A pril , 1813 ; and
in his answer he said , u he accepted their
invitation. " The plead ings stated that he
was so chosen , hav ing expressed and
preached doct rines conformable to those of
the congre gation , and that he continued
doing so till soon aft er the three year s
elapsed , when it was discovered that his
sentiments were Trinitarian , and the whole
congregation in consequence , in September
1816, wrote to hi m , statin g* that his term
had exp ired at April last , and th ey did not
wish to continue him as their minister. He,
however , declined givin g up possession ,
being- supporte d by Mr . Maunde r , who now
for the firs t time aooeared to have acted in
the trust, and the remaining trustees the re '
fore brou ght an ejectment to recover four-
fi fth s of the property , in order to replace
themsel ves in their share of the manag e-
ment wh ich they had thus lost.

Sir Samuel Romilly  shortl y opened the
case ; lie contended that in the case of the
Atto rney Genera l and Fowler , it had been
held that institutions of this nature were
considered and acte d upon by the Court as
any other public charity . That in th is case
the point to be agitated , was, whethe r the
Court would permit the trustees to divert

LINCOLN'S INN HALL .
Maunder &r another v. Pearso n 8f  others.

14M Jul y ^ 1817.
IT appeared by the statem ent of the

fac ts of tliis case by the counsel , that it was
a bill filed at the relatio n of Mr. Maund er ,
a truste e of a meetin g-house and land at
Wolve rham pton , and Mr. Steward the mi-
niste r of that congregation , agai nst several
gentlemen the defendant s, who are also
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the objec t of it. The place was now occu-
pied by Un itarians , whi ch he mai ntained
was not the intent of the founder . He con-
tende d that that could not be the design ,
(alth ough nothing" appeare d either one way
or anothe r upon the trust deed ,) becaus e
Unitarian worsh ip was not then legal or
tolerate d, and no public place of worshi p
could therefore exist in the eve of the law
on that syste m . He conten ded also, that
Unitariauism still remained illeg al at com-
mon law , althou gh the penal stat u tes
agains t the impugners of the doctrine of the
Trinity had been repealed. Was Mr.
Steward therefore to be turned out (as he
contended was the intention here) merel y
because he bad become a Trinitarian ? On
the contrary , it seemed that he thereb y
became more consonan t to the intent of the
foun der . He contended also, t hat it was
the . intention of the founder , that the trus -
tees should not have any power to choose a
minister for a limite d period or otherwise
than for life, or that the ministe r should
be t u rned out except for objections on the
score of immorality . It was also pressed
th at the trustees had neglecte d their d uty
in not fillin g up the number of trustees ,
which instead of twelve , were now on ly
fi irnmm r jl.' «

M r. H art followed on the same side , in-
sistin g par ticular! j7 on the dive rsion of the
tr ust from its proper object , by devotin g it
to Unitarian worshi p, which , he conten ded,
was illegal and contrar y to the intent of the
founders . He arg ued also against the im-
policy of lettin g the trustees exercise a
capricious power ove r any person app ointed
to the situation of minister , (w hich appoint -
ment he held ought to be for life,) for that
it had ever bee n the policy of that Court to
prevent the possessor of any l iv ing ;  whet he r
schools or chu rches, from being depe ndent
on the peop le, as it evidentl y followed that
a cler gyman so situated would become the
tool or his flock , an d must in fact confo rm
to whatever doctrines they choose to pre -
scr ibe to him. He ar gued also , that they
had suffered Mr . Stew ard to continue th ree
mont hs after the th ree years bad exp i red ,
and had ther efore waved that agreement
and appointed him gene rall y as their mi-
niste r .

JV[r. Sha dwell at conside rable length
suppo rte d the propos i tion , that impugning
the doctr ine of the Tri nity was still am in-
dicta ble offence at common law . He began
by citin g the cases before Chief Justice

rfAall and Lord Raymond ,* in which it was

* 1 Veitf r. 2&3,.an d 2 S4ra tJ #. 204. It
would haye been more, fair to have stated
these ca.se* as. they ajre, thajMo .hj ive quote d
th is passage out o£ it ^ connexion. JUml
Ifafa ' s war ds are f " to  say rel igion is a
cfeeaf, is to dissolve, all those obli gations
whereby civil societies are pr ptected ^ a,ad

held that u Christian ity is part of the com-
mon law of the land ," an d as " such, any
offence against it is indictable as a breach
of the peace . The question the n arose
what was this Chri stianity , an d he con-
tended that the doctri ne of the Trinity was
the essence of it , an d that Unitar ian ism
struc k at the ver y vit als of it. He traced
back the Creed of the Cliurch of Rome , as
sett led bv the various councils of Nice.
Trent , &c, in all which the Trini ty was a
prominent and leadin g feature. That this
was the reli gion consequentl y of Eng land
prior to the Reformation , and th eref o re any
offence against it must have been the kind
of offence that the law would have punis hed
regarding that establishment as Cbrisli-

' anity . That at the Reformation various
abuses were swept aw ay, an d the present
Pro testan t rel igion established , whi ch still
ia all its main feature s of belief , certa i nly
as to the doctrine of the Trinit y, was the
same. That the Christianity , t herefor e,
reco gnised and pro tecte d by the law , was
that of which the Trinit y formed the basis
an d essence , an d that any doctrine contrar y
to it was therefore an offnncft n gainst iht *
law of the land and indictable by it.

The Legislature had thought proper to
f ix.  some determina te punishmen t upon this
offence, which had been repealed , but this
did not al ter the nature of the offence .

The act which inflicted this penalty re-
cited , that various per sons had blasphe-
mouslv and wick edlv»imnu£ *ned the Trinitv.
an d a particular punishmen t was therefo re
prescribed ,, but the repeal of this act left
the offence stil l as recited by the act bias ,
phemous and wick ed . In fac t  ̂ he said the
Court ought to be informed that pr osecu-
t ions were at this moment p ending a sains t
individuals fo r  impugning the doc trine of
t tf te Trinit y. He contended , therefore, that
the founders of th is trust must have meant
by inculcatin g the worshi p of God, that of
the Tr inity , especial ly as . pro v ision was
made by the deed for devoting the charity
to ot her purposes , if their worsh ip should

Christianit y is parcel of the law of En-
gland , an d therefore to reproach the Chris -
tian reli gion , is to speak in subversion of
the law.11 Lo rd Raymond say s, u Chris -
t ianity in genera l is pa rcel of the law of
Eng land , an d to be pro tected by it 5 "—-u an d they laid their stress upon the word
g enera l y and did not intend to include dis-
putes betwee n learned men upo n part icular
contr overted points. " ci I would have it
taken notice of, that we do not meddl e with
any differences of opinion , an d that we in-
terpo se only when the very root of Chris -
tianity is struck at , as. it plain ly is here ,
the whole life and miracl es of Chri st being*
denied. " What language ctfn dra w the
line more prec isely and corre ctly than this ?

E. T,
VOL. XII. 3 K



be no longe r tolera ted ; thou gh if they
toeant to preach Unitarian ism, they must
have known that their object was at that
moment not tolerated. Mr. Shad we 11 pro-
tested against its being su pposed , th at he
intended , or wished to pre vent pe rsons from
thinkin g1 as they pleased on these subjects,
but contended that preaching and propa-
gating . such opinions was attackin g the
very vitals of Christia nity , was contr ar y to
the law , which had by t he recitals of its
acts pronounced it blasp hemous and wicked ,
and ought not to be countenanced by the
Court.

He then commented on the other points
of the case .

Mr. Ching followed in the same line of
argument , and suggested that it ought to
be the policy of the Court to ren de r the
ministe r independent of his cong regation .

Mr. Solicitor General appe ared for the
defendan ts, and said he should not enter
into the doctrinal questio ns that had been
raised , conceiving the case lay i n a very
narro w compass, whether the majori ty of
the trustees should have the mana gement of
the trust ; and whether a trust ee who had
never acted for thirty years , and who had
left the place, ought not to be considered as
deserting the trust.

The question as to the chan ge of sent i-
ments of the minister did not at all arise 5
the defendants state d, that they themselves
were of various opinions on some rel igious
subjects ; all they insisted for was the li-
berty of choice, having chosen the pre sent
ministe r for three yea rs, and being now
desirous of another election. If, as Mr.
Maun der alleges, this trust is misapp lied ,
wh y had he quietl y laid by more than thir ty
years, knowin g that the congre gation were
as they have always been Unitari an ; and
why did he now, in 1817, come forw ard to
complain of those doctrines being tau g ht?
He contended that the doct rines had no-
thin g to do with the question , and that the
defendants were entitled , under the trust
deed, to the mana gement of the chari ty.

Mr. JBenyon also argued in th e sam e
way. He could not see that this doctrinal
point had any thing t& do with th e ques-
tion, an d was there fore total ly unpre pa red
to argue it ; but as Mr. Shadw ell had made
so extraordinary a speech on the subject ,
he could not sit down with out protestin g
agpainst it. If the Dissenters of th is country
were real ly in the situation he described ,
they had gai ned ver y little. He was ex-
ceeding ly sorry to hear such a speech , and
trusted tha t Mr. Shadwell would before the
cane closed, retract what he stat ed, for no-
thing could be more mischievous or more
void of foundation in law . He had at-
tempted to prove that impugning the doc-
trine of the Trinity was an offence at com-
mon Jaw— »and how ? fijr two cases which
settled that Chri stianity was part of the

law of the land , and as such , the impug ners
of it were indicta*b)e 5 and who doubted th is ?
Nobod y contested that point ; but was this
proving his case ? To do this , he had sup-
posed in the absence of any kind of legai
decision on the subject , that this Ch risti -
anit y meant the doctrine of the Trinity , and
had given th em a learned account of the
councils of Nice, Trent , &c. to shew what
nobody doubted —tbut these council s and
the Church of Rome had been believers in
the doctrine of the Trinity . He had then
shewn that this was not one of the points on
which the Pro testan t Church of Englan d
diffe red from the Roman Catholic , and from
all this it followed that the doctr ine of the
Trinit y was the Christian ity which formed
part of the law of Eng land. If all this is
so, it extends to every article of the Chur ch
of England , and every one who impugn s
any one of those articles , is liable to indict-
ment an d punishment. And this is the
stat e in which all Dissenters , but parti cu-
larl y Unitarian Dissenters are , to sta nd . We
have been used to bless ourselves for being
born in a hap py country , a country of free
inquir y and tol eration ; but if this is the
law , we have been very much deceived in
our estimation. He considered the ques-
t ion as irrelevant , but he could not let
such a mischievou s statement of the law
pass without raising up his voice to deny it.
He had alwa ys understood , and still did
believe, that the law did not take cogni-
zance of particu lar opinions , except such a&
impug ned the divine authority of reli gion
and the Hol y Scri ptures ; and the cases
which Mr. Shadwell had cited , would be
found carefull y to guard again st the lavr
being extended any further .

Mr. Phillimore followed on the same
side, ar guing that it was perfectl y com-
petent for the trustees to choose the minister
for a term of years . That in this case they
had done so, and that Mr. Steward had
accepted the situation , which he now re-
fused to give up on those terms. That the
congregation were all unanimous on the
subject , and had actu all y chosen another
minister in Mr. Stewards place, an d th at
he and Mr . Maunder ough t not to be per -
mitted to prevent the general wish of th e^
who le congregation.

Sir Samuel Romilly  in rep ly, observ ed ,
that the question was, what was proper to*
be done by the Court ; it being quite clea r
that somethin g- must be done to put an end
to the presen t discordant state of this con-
gre gation , and whether defendan ts were to
be suffered to get possession of four- fifth s
of th is endowment , for it was admit ted on
all hands that the whole could not be re-
covered . He contended that the inju nction ,
must , if granted , extend not only to stay
execution bat also trial , for all they could
recover was four-fifth s, and what good
would that do ? Mr. Maunder would still
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(as having1 tlie legal estat e of a part) be
enabled to keep Mr. Steward in his present
situation.

As to what had been said on the subjec t
of Mr. Maunder 's hav ing*, as was con-
tended , abandoned the trust by never hav-
ing acted , and having ' left thu congrega tion
thirty years, &c, he could onl y obser ve,
that Mr. Maunder had thoug ht the objects
of the chari ty mistaken or disregarded , and
therefore withdrew ; he mere ly declined
attending 1 to hear doctrin es which his Con -
science disavowed : in short , he was i n a
minority , and therefor e submitte d, as he
must do, to the majority .

The counsel on the other side had con-
tended , that the Court had nothing - to do
with the doctri nal question that had been
raised ; they had end eavoured to lay that
point quite out of the question as i rrelevant ,
but if the nature of the charity was as the
plantifF contended, could they keep that
question out of view ? If the Court is to
see tbe trust , to consider it in order to carry
it into effect , it must look what it is, and
wha t is the intent of the foundation. How
can they avoid this ?

The Solicitor Genera l has stated the
question to be merel y, whether the de-
fendan ts have committed any breach of
their trust , and if they have not, whether
they are not entit led as the major ity of the
trust ees to regul ate the char ity ; but then
the question must arise , can they divert the
pur poses of that chari ty, as we say they
have dive rt ed i t ;  the majority can only
have . the power of mana ging1 the tru st as
estab lished, they can not alter the object of
it. The only important question , there -
fore,, Sir Samuel Komill y contended was,
whethe r they had alverted the charity fro m
its ori ginal and legitimate object. " In
1701, land had been settled and a meetin g-
house built for the service and wor sh ip
of God ," and the re can be no question tha t
this meant the worshi p of the Trinity . It
must ha ve meant so, because the opposite
doctri nes had at that time no legal esta -
blishment or toleration , being expressly
excepted by the Tolerati qn Act. A change
had now taken place in tl>e ppinion of the
persons having the management of the trust
•—-a difference of opinion from what must
be taken to be the opinion and intention
of the founders * and can they divert the
char ity by app lying it J o the support of
these new op inions , especial ly if (as we
contend) those opinions are illegal ? And
can they call upon the Court to carry into
effect a trust for such illegal purp oses ? I
ap preh end they cannot. / am conf ident
that if a man were nqw to make an endow-
ment fo r  the supp ort of lectur es for  the
pr opagation of Unitarianis m , that the
Court must refus e to carry such a trust into
effe ct, p r/ ^e Court could j io  more car ry into
effe ct a trust fo r  p rofnot ing.Uni tariaj ni&m

than Juda ism, which it refused to do in the
case of  Decosta and Depass y which was a

fou ndation for  lectures on the Je wish law.
There can be no doubt that both are illegal
at law. God forbid that any persons , whe-
ther Unitarians or Jew s, or holding any
descri ption of reli gious opinions , should be
prosecute d on that account. There can be
no person so illiberal as to cherish such
idea , and in my op inion it would be most
illibera l to attem pt any leg-al interfe rence
on such subjects ; but at the same time I
apprehend that a Court woul d be bound to
say, that it would not carr y any trust for
such purpo ses into effect.

Th e ques tion , there fore , is solely whether
these gen tlemen can be suffered to divert
the object of the chari ty, by preachin g any
other doct rines than the doctri nes of Chris -
tianit y, as they were tolerated when the
trust was founded.

A noth er point in the case, Sir Samuel
Romill y observed , was not a li g"h t one, viz .
wheth er the trustees were competent to ap-
point the minister for a limited term , as in
this case they had done of th ree years , and
not for life. He contended that this was
inconsistent with the intent of these trusts
and good policy. In the -case of trusts for
the support of schools , the trustees have in
many insta nces, and sometimes ver y laud -
abl y, endeavoured to keep a proper controul
over the master, by making- him dependant
on their will , but the Cour t has always said
that such limitations are illega l, and that
the appointment must be free of any sti pu-
lations whatever of that sort . This case, he
contended , was one of similar policy, and
nothin g in the trust deed empowered such
limitation.

The foundation was here to teach the
gospel, and the regula tion of such an esta-
blishment ought to be considered , and
mi ght be very properl y reg 'ulated with re-
ference to the reli g-ious establishme nt of the
country. The pol icy of that establishmen t
has been to make the minister independent
of the will of his hea rers, and to give him
a freehold interest . The congre gation must
not be set up as the censors* at t heir caprice
of their minister. Because he pre aches on
a particular Sunday a. sermon which clashes
somewhat with their notions , which may
perhap s give offence because some parti -
cular vice or action is rep robated , which
comes home to and offends some of his
heare rs , are they to be allowed to cashier
and dismiss him at their pleasu re ? Such a
power of giving notice of qu ittin g, he
thoug ht had never hee n allowed by the
Court.

Sir Samue l Romilly then adverted to
?ome remarks mad e by Mr. Phillimore on
Mr. Stewa rd, contend ing* that it did not
appea r by his answer , that he had but
latel y adopte d Trini j aria nj sm. He would
not tr ouble the CoUrt with reading - passag -ef,
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t#> shew defendan ts 1 intent ion as to the
future conduct of the trust ; it was quite
4;lea r and admitted that they iatended to
alter the object by preaching Unitarianisin ,
and that iu *fact it has bee n always of late
appropriated to preaching* the Unity of
God ; they admi t this , adding* that there
ore va r ious opinions on that question among
them , brrt that all agree on the point of
cont endin g* for the l ibert y of choice of their
minister.

JLord Chancellor .— There are so man y
considerations in this case of g reat impor -
tance , not onl y as regards the parties to it ,
but also the public , that I should not exe-
cute my duty if I stated my final op inions
as to the various points of the case , till
I had read the bill and answer .- There are
man y and very different questions. If this
was an app lication for no other purpose
than to get trusts of an institution of Pro -
testant .Dissente rs , which trusts were well
known , administered , there would be no
diffi culty . There would be no occasion to
disturb ourselves with questions as to th e
practice of injunctions. &c , becau se the
Court would say there shall be no injunc -
tions , no trials at law , nor any expense of
that sort to the ruin of the institution , in-
curred , as we mig-ht save it all by makin g
an order upon the parties for regulatin g"
and adjusting* all matters in pursuance of
the trust - and if I f i nd  it clear that th e
parties are all before the Court , and that
the legal estate is vested pa rtl y i n plaintiff
and pa rtl y in defendants , it is quite com-
petent to the Court to put the whole matte r
at rest , and in just as g-ood a state , without
wasting the charity in trials , and without
any ejectment or legal proceedin g's what -
ever . If the case , however , be any thin g-
more than such a common app l ication to
the Court to administer a common tr ust
estate , of which the object is well known
and defined , I must precisel y unde rs tand
the nature of it , and all the facts of th e
case .

It is stated and u rged upon the Cou rt
that th is is an institution for the benefi t of
Protestant Dissen ters , and to app ly pro -
per ty to maintain a preacher ; and tha t it
is highl y exped ient and necessary to have
some decision as speedil y as possible . Al-
thou gh it must be gra nted that this Court
is bound to administer such a trust , and
that with all the expedition it can give,
yet I cannot say tha t I have often found a
case of this sort where it was easy to do so.
Amongst the various questions that arise ,
especiall y when it is considered (as I am
sorry to say I have generall y found the fact
to be), that case* of this sort , on reli gious
and controvers ial questions , are conduct ed
with great er acrimony bet ween the pa rties ,'
than most other matters that conic before
the Court:—i f, as is ofte n the rose, the
trust is rendered multi farious and ambi -

guous by, in some trust deeds of thfs soff5
re qui rin g" the assent of the congregati on iri
the choice of ministers , in others th e assent
of onl y a select portion of the congreg ation ,
in others that of the trustee s onl y ,  in
othe rs by p rescribing* no form at all , as in
the present instance -,—it is easy to com e to
this Court for a rem edy, but not so easy*for
this Court to find it.

It is here contended that this was ori g i-
nal l y  a Protestant institution to celebrate
divine worsh i p general ly ; and it is also in-
sisted th at the very instrument which
creates the trust , bea rs on the face of it
proof of the . intent that the doctrine in-
tended to he inculcated was the doctrine
of the Trinity ; and the clauses in the deed
are referred to , which pro vide for the ap-
p lication of the fund in case of the Legis-
lature renderin g it unlawfu l to carry on
that kind of  worshi p. It is then observe d
that the act of Toleration , with a view to
which the parties must be supposed to have
looked , and which had passed ^befo re this
trust , did not extend to the toleration of
any doctrine impug-nin g- the Trinity . And
i t is there fore contended that those who
instituted this tr ust must have thou ght
they were establishing it for a lawfu l pur -
pose : whereas the Toleration Act did not
tolerate the impugners of the Trinity , and
therefore an establishment for that pur pose
would hav e been illegal .

It is said , on the other hand , that the
Acts of Parl iament on this Subject have
been repealed : it is certainl y true that the
Legislature has repealed such laws with
respect to the Trinit y ; it has also repealed
the Scotch laws on the subject , which , I
belie ve, even went so far as to inflict the
punishment of death . It has also , I be-
lieve, within the last week , passed an Act
for the same purpose with regard to the
Irish laws or the subj ect ; but I can confi-
dentl y state that in one Ilouse , at least , it
was never intended , by so doing, to alte r or
affect the common law.

I do not presume , however , to state here ,
and as sittin g in a Court of equity , what is
the effect of these acts on j the common
law ; but if the common law is not alte red ,
and it should beheld that impu gning the
doctrine of the Trinity is an indictable
offence at common Jaw , then I cannot here
execute a trust for the support of wha t
would thus be decided to be illegal opi-
nions.

• It is not for the Court here to say how
much or how little of  toleration it is prop er
and desirable to extend ; but it must look
to what is the law of the land , and to the
state in which the Legislatu re has placed
the question.

But the re is another view of the question :
when these institutions are establis hed for
reli gious worshi p, and you can not find from
the deed declaring the tr ust , ivhut species
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of opinion or form of worsh i p was intend ed ,
the Cou rt can find no other means of de-
ciding - it than by inquir ing what has been
the usage ; and if any par ticul ar usage can
be settled and supp orted , the Court must
adm iniste r the trust  in that manner  ̂ which
may be supposed , from usage, to have been
es ta blished , and to exist , as it were , in
contrac t between the parties . B ut , (a nd I
thin k the point has been settled in a cas e
which came from Scotland in appea l to the
Hou se of Lords ,) if an institution is esta -
blished to carr y on worshi p or to teach
doctr ines thou ght by the founders to be
most conformable to Christianit y, I do not
app rehend that it is in the power of any
membe rs who may hereafte r have the ma-
nagemen t of that insti t ution , to alter the
frame and object of it becaus e thei r views
vary . They cannot say to the Test we have
chan ged , and therefore , as we are the ma-
jo rity, the constitut ion of the trust must
chan ge.

The case re ferred to settled , I thin k , that
if th ey differe d amon gst themselves , you
must look to the ori gin of the trust and
settle it .upon that foundation .

In tiiis view it is important to see wh at
the record says on this subject. Without
enterin g' into the effect of the repeal of  the
laws on the subject , which it would be im-
prope r for me, sittin g in a Court of equity ,
to decide , and which , if it should arise ,
would much better be decided by th e
jud ges of the courts of common law ; with -
out decidin g* this Question (havinc* mvselfout decidin g this question (havin g myself
an opinion on the subject , bnt not called
upon here to pronounce it), do the deeds
man ifest, with regard to the allusions to
the Toleration Act , that this is an institu -
tion r equirin g the inculcation of the doc-
tri ne of the Trinit y ? Because , if that was
the doctrin e intended by the founders , and
if the tr ustees have chan ged that object , I
apprehend that it is not in the power of
part or the whole of  the cong' regation or
tr ustees to cal l upon another trustee to ef-
fectuate th at pur pose . Eve n if Unitari -
ani sm had then been legal , ye^ if Trmita -
ria nism was appointed and intended by the
deed foundin g the trust , Anti -trinitarianism
cannot now be supported by it. Meanin g
to speak with all re verence on the subject ,
it would be mere ly a que stion whether a
tr ust for the benefi t of A. could be diverted
to the benefit of B. If this is the state of
th e question , it decides the case.

I am full y aware of the importance ,
with a view to conciliation , and abatin g-
th e heat with which I am sorry to see con-
tro ve rs ies of this sort generall y car ried on ,
tha t a final and speedy dete rmination
shou ld be made ; yet if parties will frame
such deeds with such obscure and unde-
fined trusts, the Court must inquire , and
time must be ta'^en UP 5 ^

ut *t *9 thei r own
fault.

With respect to the choice of the ministe r,
I am not much acquainted with the practiee
in institutions of this sort : it is perha ps
ve^y uncertain , and probabl y in general
th ey do not choose th ei r minister for l ife.
This Court  would n ot perha ps much like
this mode of app ointment ; but if the tr ust
of the institution dire ct it , it must carr y it
into effect . The policy of the establish ed
ch u rch has been to make the ministe r in-
dependent of the congregation 5 but I do
not app rehend that this policy can govern
the decision of the Court , if the trust dire cts
any other form .

So with respect to the persons who are
to elect , I app rehend the Court must look
to the usage . Some deeds of this kind
confe r the power upon some pa rties , some
on others ; but where it is wholl y unascer-
tained , the Court cannot administer the
trust , t i l l  the y know all these points by
inquirin g into the subjec t. On the face of
the deeds nothin g is said ; inquiry , there -
fore , must be made : I can onl y say, I will
read the Bill and Answer , and ascertain
the facts as well as I can \ and if I can
get out of the aff liction  ̂ I will decide the
case on Thursda y.

There certainl y shall be no trial ; there
never shall be any expense of that sort
incurred . If I can find out the state of the
questions in this cause , so as to make an
order on the subjec t , it will save every
thin g of that sort .

17th Ju l y .  1817.
Lord Chancellor . —The motion before

me on Monday arose up on a bill filed by
the Attorney Genera l, at the relation of
Mr. Maunder and Mr. Steward , who>
alleges himself to be ministe r of the
cone*re lation of Pr otestant Dissenters as-
sembling* at Wolverham pton , ag*ainst Mr .
Pearson , together with othe rs who assert
that they are , together with Mr . Maunder ,
the trustees of the prop ert y in question ,
which is expressed in the trust -deeds to
be a charity for the maintenance of u the
service and worship  oJ 'GocT'' at that place ,
and who contend th at Mr . Maunder ought
to be considered as being no longer a
trustee , or that if he lias part of the legal
estate of the trust pro perty vested in him ,
that he oug ht to be conside re d as holdin g-
it for the pu r pose of beings administered ,
as the other trustees or the majori ty shal l
direc t, and that be is himself incapab le of
acting. And this informatio n , as I collect
from readin g it , is filed to pr event those
from acting as trustee s who it contends
have no such character ; or if they are
legall y invested with such cha racter , then
the info rmation is to be considered as filed
for the purpose of insisting that the de-
fenda n ts being" invested with the character
of  trustees for one purpos e, mean to execute
that trust for another pu rpose, contrary to
the intention of the founde rs : and , upon
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these ground s, which afford a civil question
in thi s Court , the inform ation contends
thai it v* entitled to certain relief , and par-
ticularl y to an injunction to pre vent the
present legal proceedings of the de-
fendants.

The deeds upon which the questions in
this case arise , are the deed of 1701 (the
par ticular effect of which it will he neces-
sar y to state carefull y), another in 1742,
to carry on this part of the trust , and
lastl y, the deed of 1772, hy which last
the premises were conveye d to Mr. Maun -
der and others . Another part of this trust
is an acre of lan d, given for the pur poses
of the trust , and originall y sett led thereto
in 1720, which is in 1772 reste d in Mr.
Maunder and eleven others . It appears
also, that there have been two sums of
£200 eac h, given for the same purpose ,
which , with £99, accumulations of re nts,
&c. of the other trust property , was laid
out in the thre e per cents. , part of which
stock has been sold and laid out in lease-
hold prope rty (it does not app ear in whom
vested), and the residue was invested id
a promissory note given to four of the
tr ustees , which still remains so invest ed.
A fu rther sum of £100 has been- given by
another person , which is for the benefi t of
the ministe r . In 1793, a stable was pur -
chased by the trustees , and in 1794 , a
school-room , &c. erected , but it is alleged
by the answer , that previous to that time
dissensions had arisen in the congregation ,
and that the plaintiffs did not subscrib e to
such erection. It appear s also, that the
dwelling -house on the trust has been
usual ly, but not al ways , the residence of
the ministe r, it having been sometimes let,
and the rent appropriated for his benefit .

It becomes here necessary (not for the
pu rpo se of express ing any opinion on doc-
trinal points , but in order to see what can
be refe rre d to as ascertaining the nature of
this trust) , to discover, if  possible, the
meanin g of the ori ginal founders as to the
purposes to which it was to be app lied .
Observin g that the first trust deed is dated
in 1701, it is important to remark that in
1689 the Act of the 1st of William and
Mar y, commonl y called the Toleration Act,
was passed , which exempte d certain per -
sons coming under the descri ption of Pro -
testant Dissenters , from the penalties of
certain laws therei n mentioned ; and I ob-
serve again , the object seems to have been
mere ly as state d in the tit le to exempt the
persons the rein described " fro m the pe-
nalties of certain laws," that is to «ay,
certain pa rticular statute s, the rei n men-
tioned and enumera ted ; and it does not
appear to have done , or to have been
intended to hav e done , any more ^—leaving
the common law exactl y as it was with
regard to any offences recognised by that
common law against religion or the esta-

blishment . And in that Act' there is an
express pro vision , that nothing in that Act
contained shal l extend to give any ease ,
benefi t or ad vantage to any Pap ist, &c, or
" to any person that shall deny in his
preaching or writing the doctrine of the
blessed Trini ty as it is declared in the
afo resaid Articles of Rel igion }" this , I re-
peat , was enacted in 1689, and the ori ginal
creation of this trust was in 1701. Afte r-
wards , in 9 and 10 William I II. an Act
passed  ̂ entitled " An Act for the more
effectual suppressin g of Blasphemy and
Profane ness 5 '* an d it recites , that whereas
many persons have of late years open ly
avowed and maintained many blas phemous
and imp ious opinions , contrar y to the doc-
trines and princ iples of the Christian reli -
gion , greatl y tending to the dishonour of
Almi ghty God , &c. :. wherefore , *' for the
more effectual suppressing of the said de-
testable crimes , it iŝ en acted , that if any
person , &c. shall , by writi ng, teachin g,
&c. deny any one of the Persons in the
Hol y Tr inity to be God ," or shal l assert
that there are more gods than One, or
deny the divine autho rit y of the Scriptures ,
he shall suffer certai n pains. You will
observe the recita l to be not tha t the opi~
nions are cont rary to those of the Churc h
of England, but to the Christian religion ,
and then to repress such doctrrte s so de-
clare d by  the &ti£ti '££ to be cont rary J o
the Christian religion  ̂ U is euaete d as in
the Act mention ed . The information ,
however , was required by the Act to he
given within a limited period , and an op-
portunity was given to the offender to
re nounc e his error. There can he no
doubt that prior to this statu te , blasphemy
was an offence punishable at common law ;
and it is impossible , as it appears to me,
to contend that the preamble is not to- be
tak en as proof , that in the eye of the legis-
lature these doctrines , again st which it is
dir ected , amounted to blas phemy. And
nobod y can contend that this statute by
any means affected the common law, but
left it exactly in the same state as before .
As the late Act which repealed this Act
repealed also the Scotch law on the same
subject , I have here one of those Acts ;
it relates to and is directe d against deny-
ing the doctr ine of the Tr inity expr essly
und er the titl e of blasph emy ; and it enacts
that those who denied that doctrine should
be punished with death - These Statut es
remained in force till the $3rd of the pr e-
sent King, when the Act passed which
rep ealed the excepting clause in the Tole-
ra tion Act, and %he 0th and 10th King
William, so far as relates to the doctrine
of the Trin ity, and also the Scotch laws ;
and I should observe that , there .peemed to
i>e no difference of opinion in any indiv i-
duals of either House ; thaj, owi))u>nt con-
sidering what offence there was at common
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law, or what common law punishment
existed ,-^-I do not recollect any di fference
of opinion on the point that , the penalties
enacted by these statutes—that it was dif-
ficul t to say tha t the penalties enacte d hy
these statutes , were proper to be inflict ed.
The Act, therefore , of the 53rd of the
King - repea led the clause of the 9th and
10th William lit. again st denial of the
doctri ne of the Trinity ; hut I apprehend
that it left the common law exactl y where
it was : and conceiving the object of the
present app lication to be to contend that
the defendants are not the persons entitle d
un der the circumsta nces to the manage-
ment of the trust , or if they are legally
invested by the deeds with the character
of tr ustees, that they are not bond J ide
administeri ng this trust , hut under colour
of the trust created in them hy the deeds ,
they are in truth creatin g" a new trust ; and
that they are so executing and creating a
trust directl y at variance with that con-
template d by the founde rs : and whatever
may have been stated and argued at the
bar , as to the criminality or not of partie s,
with which I conceive that I hare in this
case not hing* to do, I have here only to
administer civil ri ghts , an d in this instance
to go no fu rther than to determine the
poi nts arising upon the pleadin gs, havin g
no office to determine what is or is not
crime or offence at common law , except
where the Court is of necessity called to
determ ine it by being called upon to inter -
fere in a case which depends upon such
determination , or to aid such crime or
offence. I shal l therefore confine myself
to the civil question ,* because the other
does not in this case arise.

You will recollect, that by the Toleration
Act, the benefi t of it is not given to im-
pugners of the doctrine of the Trinity , and
the A ttor ney Genera l, by this information ,
conte nds that the tru st is about to be ap-
plied to doctrines which the Legislature ,
when it was extendi ng toleration to the
ihass of Protestant Dissenters , did not think
pro per subjects for such tolera tion . The
fir st deed is that of 1701, which declares
the tr ust to be for the worshi p and sevvice of
God, with variods provisions -y and it is
especial ly provided th at if at any time such
meetin g* for the wor shi p and service of
God should be prohibite d by law, and the
meeting-house thereb y become useless, the
same should go to other uses . Several
passages in this deed were particularl y
commented on at the bar. I shal l now only
state that there is quite sufficient of alle-
gati on in the information , that this was a
foundati on made by a bod y of Protesta nt
Dissenters , established with a view to pro -

* tt auiely, what was the inten t of the
founder as to doctrin e.

E. T.

mote the teaching of doctrin es to which
they were attached , and especial ly for the
purpose of incul catin g the doctrine of the
Trinit y, or at least , that the original
found ers '* intent and opin ions were such
that the teachin g of Unitari anifim would be
at varia nce with thei r object. I observ e
upon this particularl y, because I take it
th at if land or money were given in such
a mann er , as to be legal notwith standin g
the statutes concerning* chari table uses, and
give n to build a house, &c. to maintai n the
wor shi p of God , and nothin g- precise ap-
peared as to the part icular intent , the
Court would consider it mad e for worship
accordin g to the established reli gion ; bnt
it is now clearl y established that if the
mode and intent of the trust he clea rl y ex-
pressed to be by Protestant Dissenters , for
pr omoting their particular doctrines , not
amountin g to crime , the Court must admi -
nister tha t trust according to the intent of
the founders . In this case, however , I
repeat there is sufficient allegation on the
bill and on the deeds , to leave no doub t
that this trust was ori ginall y to maintain
Pro testant Dissentin g1 worshi p, and there -
fore it cannot be said that the worshi p in-
tended was that of the Established Church .
I take it , however , from experience , that if
any body of persons mean to create a trust ,
and to cal l upon the Court to administer
that trust according to the intent of the
foun dat ion , whether connected with reli-
gion or not , it is incumbent on them in the
instrument creatin g such trust to let the
Court know enough of the nature of that
trust to enable it so to act ; and there fore^
where a body of Protestant Dissenters
establish a trust with out any precise defi -
nition of the object or mode of worshi p, I
know of no means the Court has of ascer -
tainin g it except by looking to what is
past , and collectin g by usage what mayt
by fa ir inference , be presumed to have been
the intent of the founders . Fro m th is
deed I can collect that it -was for thte
maintenan ce of Protestant Dissenting wor-
shi p, but it shews nothin g more , except
as I can collect fro m some of the clauses ,
particularl y the clause contem p latin g the
futu re prohibition of that worshi p, whidi
seems to shew that they did not mea n to
establish an institution not then tolerated
by law , an d that they did not mean to
give an unlimited power to vary the plan
of doctrines whenever the majori ty thoug ht
proper. Looking at the date of the Deed
of 1701, nnd that of the Act of Toleration ,
and of mh and 10th William III. and
what I nnd in the deed of 1742, it is im-
possible to say that while they look to a
dissolution of the existin g- system of tole-
ration , and to the Legislatu re prohibitin g
the ir Worshi p, that they mean t to create by
th at deed an Illegal system, a system
which the Legislature had j ust thou ght
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improper to be included in the tolera tion
it extended to Protes tant Dissen ters ; and
th is clause , t here fore , appears to g-ive- ex-
tremel y stro ng" countenance to the opinion
that those who or iginate d the institution
intend ed , at leas t, that those doctri nes
sho uld not be taug ht which impug -ned the
doctri ne of the Trin ity . With respect to
tfoe pow er given to the t rustees to make
orders aud regulati ons^ I think they cannot
be considered to be thereb y empowere d to
chan ge the whole purp ose of th e institu -
tion by diverting it -to the mainten ance of
a di fferent sor t of doctrines—as di fferent
indeed as if it should be considered that
it gave them a power to change it from a
place of Dissenting worsh ip to th at of the
Church of England ; for it seems to me
that it is just as contrary to the intent of
the founders to change it from one mode of
Dissenting* wor shi p to anot her , as to that
of the Established Churc h . As to the
clause whi ch it was supposed affected . Mr.
Maunder '* characte r of trustee , from his
havin g- withdra wn , I apprehend that if . the
parties meant to divert th e oharity by
teachin g such doctrin es as the bill char ges,
th is Court would never have dischar ged
a tr ustee under that plause , because it
wou lri ^ have considered him as guardin g-
the trust according to th e intent of the
founders .

Anot! er part of the tr ust is settl ed by
the deed of 1720, for the ben efit of the
min iste r for the time being, an d not as
in the former deed ; and then it is pro-
vided tha t if  the Tolera tion Act shou ld be
r ep ealed , and the cong regation prevented
by law fr om assembling, (observing- in
passing that it is extraordinary that they
shoul d pro v ide ag ainst that Act being-
repealed , if they knew they were esta-
blishi ng- doctrines which were exempted
from the benef i t of that Act , or that they
should at any rate not have added to these
provisions , " in case that Act should be
held not to extend to th eir class of worshi p,
and they should be prevente d assemblin g
in conse qnence ",) then th e estate was to
be sold for th e benefit of the then minister.
Then arises the question whether the mi-
n ister can be appointed for th ree years
onl y, and that must depend upon the usage ,
wheth er the one g i ves and the other ac-
cepts such nom ination. It appears hi g hl y
pro bable that the per son who gave that
part of the fund contemp late d a pr ovision
for the minister for life , and yet it may
cert ainl y be shew n and turn out to be the
usa ge of the congregatio u to do other -
wise.

As to the power of appointin g trus tees,
it is pro vided that if truste es die, desert
the congregation , or become of any other
reli gion or doctrine whatever (and I would
obse r ve on these words , that if the question
came before the Court whet her a trustee

had or had not becom e of a different per -
suas ion , it would t hen be necessary for
the Court to inquire what was the reli gion
intended , not for the purpose of makin g
observations upon this or that reli gion ,
but to inquir e into that reli gion , in or der
to determ ine whether such perso n could be
dul y re moved on account of th at new class
of op inions or reli gion to which he had
addicted himself, an d that with re ference
to civil ri ghts onl y, except in ver y spec ial
cases indeed ), it is pro vided that if the
trustees did not keep up the number , the
minister might app oint them. This trust ,
in 1792,. became vested iu Ma under and
eleven others , including a per son who
never acte d, it is said. It is alleged in the
information that Maunder is now to be
considered as the onl y  tr u stee, or that
if the defendan ts have any part of the legal
estate vested in them , that they are intro -
ducin g a doctrine directl y contrary to the
intent of the founders . Jf the defendan ts
are not dul y elected , then Mau n der is cer-
tainl y the survi ving- and onl y tru stee 5 an d
defendant s admit that the legal estate in
one-fifth part of some of the proper ty and
one -sixth of an other par t has not ^vassed
to them 3 but that Maunder , not having
acfed , oug ht now to act as the majori ty
direct.

Wit h respect to the intent of the donors ;
on these questions the defenda nts by their
ans wer state that they cann ot say whether
the meeting was orig inall y bu ilt by Trini-
t arians , ai\d whethe r aad how long such
princi ples were professe d , save that iu
1780 some of the congrega tion were Tri-
nitarians , and others professed differ ent
sent iment s : they deny that the trust was
intend ed to promote a belief in, the Trin ity.
And they charge that the trust was for the
worshi p and service of Almighty God ,
without any mention of Trini tar ian ism or
any ot her doctri ne, and that - the funds have
accord ing ly been so app lied . The y can not
say of thej r own knowled ge whethe r the
form er ministers were or were not Trini ta-r
r ians , or what v they were : they do not
believe the inten d of the founder was to
promote a belief in the Hol y Tri n ity ; bu t
they believe the inte nt ŵas to promo te tbe
worshi p of God as Protestant Dissente rs
generall y. They admit having* been in
possess ion of the meeting-ho use, an d th at
the doctrine of the Trinity has not been
taught , except by the plaintiff, Mr .
Ste war d , who , having taug ht Unita r iani sm
th ree year s, has latel y begun to prea ch
Trinita rian ism -, an d they say they ar e not
all of th e same opinions , but that they all
believe in God , and the prop riety of wor -
shi ping- and servin g- God ; that they con-
sider peculiar opinions irre levan t, and
that the intent was for the servicesf God ,
without regar d to any partic ular tene ts .
They seem to have gone on ha rmon iously
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till the election of a Mr. Je nnison by some
par t of the congregati on, and a Mr. Grif-
fiths by another part , which discussion
seems to have ended by Mr. Griffith s keep-
ing possession of the meeti ng-house and
pulp it ;  and I unders tand he was an Unita -
ria n, and kept possession till 1804,

It appears that in 1793 a feoffment was
made to twelve trus tees, which Mr . Maun-
der refused to execute , and another of the
former trustees , but who had never acted ,
also did not execute . The legal estate
thus vested in them , therefore , did not pass
to the new trustees *, and in this kind of
transaction the Court must have interposed ,
because it would ne ver admit so inconve-
nient a thing* to the trust as splitti ng* it
into portions.

I collect their reason fur not executing*
to be, that they considered the congr ega-
tion as maintainin g- different doctrines
from the pur pose of the founders . There
is a doubt also , whether this conveyance
was dul y perfecte d by levy of seizin.

The major part , however , in 1813
elected Mr. Steward , and in 1816, upon
his chan ge of opinions , they say they cal led
upon him to quit with the consent of the
congregation , at the same time hintin g
that if he continued in his former opinions,
they won Id have no objection to his con-
tinuin g*, and at any ra te that be mig-h t
remain for thre e month s I repeat that I
have nothing 1 to say, or any opinion to
pronounce as to <any particular reli gious
doctrines ; but that this case must be dis-
cussed as if it were the case of common
tr ust property , with no relation to any re-
lig-ious purpose, and a case where the
parties contended that that trust was di-
ver ted from its pri ncipal object. Perhaps
we can easily say where the leg*al estate is
vested $ but still comes the question for
what pur pose that estate is so vested .
When a clerg-yman of the Church of En-
gland is presented to a living, we know his
duties ; but as the Legislatu re of the
countr y has permitted secede rs from that
church , and as it is now the doty of the
Court to enforce trusts for these institut ions ,
we must look at the deeds creatin g" those
institu tions only, to say what are the proper
pur poses to which they are to be app lied.
Wher e a charitable institution is founded
01 thi s kind (or say for civil pur poses, in
order th at we may discuss the subject more
temperatel y than We usuall y do rel igious
°nes), the Cotirt must see that the trustees
aPp Iy the fund for the benefit of their trust
#nd no other 5 bnt if upon inquiry (and
I can not find it sufficientl y dear upon this
record ), it shal l b# found that thi s was
Originally such an institution as plai nt iffs
contend, theft the persons itt whom it is
vested mttst do their d irty to preVen t any
change from the proper obj«eet ; srnd if con-
gregations d<y change m the manner state d,

th ough they certainl y do impose great
difficulties upon the Court , yet 1 apprehend
that the Court must , as was sett led in the
Scotch case in the House of Lord s, re ferred
to by me the other day, refe r to the intent
of the founders , and lei that be the rule of
their decision Institutio ns of this kind
must not be sacrificed to the chan ges of
the persons in whom they are vested, who
have no ri g^ht over their charge but to
perform their dut y to the fou nders. It is
necessar y to make these inquiries ; and in
the meantim e it is absurd ejectments should
be g^oing on: and I shall therefore grant
the injunction to stay pr oceedings till
further or der of the Court , the parties un-
dertakin g* to account for ren ts, &c , and
refer it to the Master to inquire in whom
the leg*al estate is vested, includin g- the
leasehold ; and to inquire what is the na-
ture and particular object with respect to
worshi p and doct rin e, for the observance
and teaching which this institution was
created , and to report who are proper
persons to be trustees , subject to the di-
rection of the Court.

Mr.  Hart f o r  the plaintiffs suggested
an additional order to call in the £200 out
on note.

JLord Chancellor. — If the Court is to
cal l in this money, with a view to investin g-
it for the benefi t of the trust , it will become
necessary to agitate the question , which
I have avoided , whether the law stands so
that the Cou rt can lend its aid in support
of an institution for supp orting* Unita ri -
anism . It is for you to consider whether
you will entan gle yourselves with that
qu estion.

The plaintiffs * counsel did not pres s it
fu rther.
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Sheff ield , Jul y 3, 1817.
The Annual Meeting* of the Northern.

Unitarian Society , and the ministe rs of the
Pres byterian association for the midland
count ies of Derb y, Nottin gham , Leicester ,
L incoln , and the south of Yorkshire , was
held on the 20th of last month , at Sheffield ,
The Rev . M r. Hawkes , of Lincoln , deli-
vered a discou rse in the mornin g' , fro m
John xxi .  15, addressed princi pall y to his
brethren in the ~ministr y ; and in the even-
ing, the Rev . Mr. Tu rner , of Newcastle ,
p reac hed to the peop le from Eph. vi . 24.
The interval between the services was very
ha pp il y spent at the Tontine Inn , where
the ministe rs , with many members of .the
congregation in Sheffield , and other gen-
tlemen , partook of an economical dinner .

It was pr oposed, and unanimou sly agreed,
tlrat henceforward the meeting" should be
quarterl y ;  the first to be hel d at Ma nsfield ,
in the connty of Nott ingham .

Vol, m. 3 r,

Nort hern Unitarian Society.



Southern Unitaria n Society.
The Ann ual Meetin g- of  this Socie ty was

held on Wednesday, the 16th Jul y, at the
Uni tarian Cha pel , Poole. The morning
serviee was introduced by the Rev. Russell• — ——^- -—" —- ^i^» ^  ̂-̂  — i — ^»̂  -™--^m ^m  ̂ ~^  ̂ ^^^^ v^^r m r̂  ̂» ¦ -~— -™ ^r "̂  V — ™ ™ °—* —¦- — 

Scott , of Ports mouth , who also read the
Scri ptures , and offere d the general pr ayer ;
the sermon was preached by the Rev. A.
Bennett , late of Ditchlin g, but now mi-
nister of the cong regation at Poole ; and
the- R ev. N . Walker concluded the devo-
tional exerc ises . The sermon delive red by
Mr. Benn ett excited great inte rest , and
made a stron g1 impression on a numerous
audience . The object of it was to shew
that the Unitarian system is a complete
system , comp lete in its ar ticles of fait h , in
its motives to piety, and in the j oys and
consolations wh ich it affords to sincere and
up right believers . The worth y preacher
established this position by a candid exa-
mination of the tenets of reputed ortho-
doxy. There was a religious service in
the evening, which was intro duced by the
Rev. Mr. Lewis , of Dorchester ; the Rev.
William Hughes, of the Isl e of Wi ght (in
the absen ce of the Rev. Mr. Blake , of
Crewkerne , who was pre vented from at-
tendin g the meetin g), preache d , and in a
very able discourse exp lained the natur e
of sacrific es, and shewed that they afford
i^either countenance nor support to the
Calvinisti c doctrine of Atonement. Up-
wards of six hundred persons were present.

The business of the Society was trans-
acte d immediatel y after the mornin g ser -
vice ; the thanks of the society were una-
nimousl y vote d to the mornin g preacher ,
accompanied with a request that he would
consent to the printin g of his sermon , to
which request he kindl y assented . A
newl y arran ged and improved list of the
book s distri bute d by the Society was pro-
posed by the Rev. Russell Scott , and
ado pted 3 and Thomas Cooke , Jun.  Esq.
wa s re-el ected T reasure r and Secretar y for
the ensuin g yea r .

The members and fri ends of the Society
dined together at the London Tavern , Hi gh
Street. Several new members we re added
to the Society .

Aeivporty Isle of  Wight , A .  C .
J u l y  19, 1817.
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Scotch Unitaria n Christia n Association,
Glasg ow, M ay , 1817,

On Sunda y the 27r h A pr il , was held , at
IMinbur gh, the Fifth Annual Association
of  the Unitarian Christians of Scotland.
The reli gious services of the day were con-
ducted in the Uni taria n Chapel , Carubber 's
Close The mornin g service was introduced
by Charles Wal lace, M . A. late stude nt of
Glasgow College . The Rev . John Gaskell ,
iVl . A. preached a trul y interesting and
inimated discou rse, fu rn ished f iVUl the

word s of the Apostle Paul , 2 Cor ii . 14,
" Thanks be unto God wbo always causeth
us to trium p h in Christ , and maketh mani -
fest the savour of his knowled ge by us in
every place/' Mr. Gaskell also introduced
the afte rnoon service ; and the Rev. Ben-
ja min Mardon , Unitarian Ministe r of Gla s-
gow, preached from 1 Cor . xv . 14, on the
validity of the evidence for our Saviour 's
resurrection , with a view to establish the
broad line of* distinction between Unitarian s
and the advocates for mere natur al rel ig ion .
Mr. Mardon also introduced the evenin g
service , when the Rev. Richard Wri ght ,
Unitarian Missionar y, delivered an inte r-
esting introductory address , and preached
from 1 Cor. iii . 11, " Other foundation
can no man lay than tha t is laid , which is
Jesus Christ ." The preacher 's aim was
to give an explicit statemen t of the rauk
which Christ occup ies in the Unitarian
scheme. The cong-regations , if not nu -
merous , were respectable and attentive.

On Monda y the 28th , at eleven o'cl ock ,
a meetin g- was hel d in the chape l , to trans -
act the yearl y business of the society .
After the usual introductio n by singing
and prayer , the Annual Report of the Com-
mittee of the Associati on was read , with
much interestin g* commun ication from the
corres pondin g members , by which it ap-
peared , that the prejudices against Unita-
rians are wearin g off in several places of
Scotland , and many of the common people
are read y to acknowled ge us in our true
characte r as Christ ians , thou gh , to use the
phrase of one corres pondent , we are placed
" in the rear rank . " The reporf stated ,
that during the last year , 3676 Tracts , be-
long ing to the Society, had been distri -
buted , and 2600 rema in on hand. Of
these Tracts a considera ble pro portion are
cop ies of Dr . Car penters Unitari an 's A p-
peal , Extracts from Dr . Priestley 's Familiar
Letters to the I nhabita nts of Bir min g ham ,
and Elwall 's Trial - which have been latel y
reprinted by the Society, and appe ar ex-
cellentl y ad apted lo promote the cause of
Unitariauism . A greeabl y to a recomme n-
dation of the last year 's Committee , the
meetin g resolved , that the funds of th e
Society should , for the p resent , be exclu-
sivel y devoted to the printing and circula-
tion of small tracts. The Committee for
the subsequent year is chosen in Edin-
bur gh, Mr . Wm Tennant , j un. , bei ng Se-
cretary , and Mr. L. Scott , Treas u rer. Mr .
Wri ght was requested to p rint , for cheap
circulation , the substanc e of the Addres s
which he prefixed to his Sermon ; (the
latte r forms one in the volume of Discourses
now in the press), to which request he has
\ery ki ndl y conceded . Among other good
wishes ex pressed by this meetin g, was a
tribute of gratefu l acknowled gment to the
Rev. James Yates , for his late " Sequel to
the Vindi ca tion " a work which evin ce*



the most accurate and extensive learning* ,
a j udicious acquain tance with Scri pture ,
and a tru ly candid , liberal and pious spirit ,
and which , in conduction with the Vindi -
cation , to which it form s an excellent Sup-
plement , cann ot fail to be of essentia l ser-
vice to the cause of truth aud godliness.

After the business of the Society was
transacte d, the fri ends repaired to Barc lay 's
tave rn , Adam 's Place , where a select
compa ny partook of an economical di nner.
The following" sentim ents were give n by
Dr . Gairdner , the Chai rman , and contri -
buted , in the speeches connected with them ,
to insp ire the company with the most plea-
sur ab le and grate ful feeling's ; The Scotch
Unitarian Christian Associatio n , which he
intr od uced with a very able address , con-
cluded by the following" striking 1 passage
from Dr. John son's Rambler , which , as a
very hap py illustration of the manner in
which moral difficulties may be overcome ,
the write r hopes that gentleman will not be
disp leased to see inserted in this place :
" All the performances of human art , at
which we look with prais e or wonder , are
instances of the resistless force of persever -
ance : it is by this that the quarry becomes
a pyram id, and that distant countries are
united with canals. If a man was to com-
pare the effect of a single stroke of a pick-
axe , or of one impression of the spad e, with
the genera l desi gn and last result , he would
be overw helmed by the sense of thei r dis-
pro portion ; yet these pet ty operations ,
incessant ly continued , in time surmount the
greatest difficulties , an d mountains are le-
velled and oceans bounded , by the slender
force of  human beings. "—(No. 43.) The
Kin g- and the British Constitution ; upon
wh ich Mr. Wri g-ht took occasion to enlar ge
on the obligations of Unitarians to the
house of Brunswick. — Peace to the shades
of the Penal Statutes aga i nst Unitarians. —
Br itish Syste in of Educa tion .—Man chester
College , York , and the Unitaria n Aca-
demy at Hac kney. — Mr. Belsham , the terror
of Bishops.— Mr. Asp land and the Unit a-
ria n Fund. — Mem ory of Dr. P riestley ,
(dru nk standing 1.) The Rev. R. Wri g ht .
—Dr. Southwood Smith , late Unitarian
Min ister at Edinburg h, now of Y eovil . —
The R ev . R aines Yates , now of Birming -
ha m. —Mr. Gaskell and the congre gation
at Thorn e.—The Con gr egation at Glasgow
an d Mr . Mar d on , t heir present minister ,
w ho took occasion to introduce the memory
<»r t he Rev. Dr . Dalrymp le, an d the Rev.
Dr. M ' GiiJ , late minister s of A yr.  The
meetin g broke up at an ear ly hour , all
seem i ng l y impresse d with the importance
of t he glor ious cause in which they are
engaged , and wil l ing to emp loy their indi -
vi dual aud united efforts to ad vance its in-
te res t ; pers uaded that the general adopti on
of Uni .ta r iauUm , " t he truth as it is in
J esus," must issue in glory to God in the

hi ghest, in peace on earth , and good will
towar ds men.

The writer of this paper , earnest ly re-
commen ds to the frieads of Unitarianisiu ,
and of free inquiry in Eng land , the interests
of their breth ren in Scotland , par ticula rl y
of the churches , establ ished for the sdle
worshi p of the Father , in Edinburg h and
Glasgow. Labouring under the disadvan -
ta ges to which , in general , Dissenters have
been subject, the cause which they have
espoused from convic tion , will flourish
more abundantl y by the co-operation of
their southern nei ghbours. The Scotch
Un itarians are deep ly gratefu l for the as-
sistan ce afforded by the Unit arian Fund , in
favouring them with the visits of that able
an d active missionary , Richard Wri ght ,
and will be pleased with the occasional
visits of other Eng lish ministe rs , who may
find it convenient to come among them .

B. M.

In the course of the month , on the motion
of Sir John Newport , a bill was carried
th rou gh the House of Commons , an d thence
th rou gh the House of Lords , (and in both
without a single objec tion or remark ,) and
at length rece ived the Royal Assent for the
relief of Irish Unitar ians fro m all penalties
on account of their fait h and worsh ip. This
act does for Ireland wliat the Trinity
Bill , in 1813 , did for Eng land and Scot-
laud , thoug h what that was , rema in s, ac-
cordin g to the doctrines mai ntained in
Chancery j to be ye t  dete rmined.

R K MG I O U 8.

Un itar iani$m in Americ a.
We have received letters from Philadel -

p hia  ̂ from which we learn that the Uni
tar ian Church there is in a state of peace
and prosp e r it y. Messrs . Eddowe s and
Tay lor are the officiating ministers ; Mr.
Vaug han having latel y reti red fro m public
serv ice on accoun t of  the delicate state of
his health . The brethren receive occar
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Parliam entar y.
Athanasia n Creed.

Thursday , Jun e 26, General Thornton
moved that a Clause should be inserted in
the Cler gy Residence Bill , enfo rcing the
due per formance of the Establishe d Service ,
and par ticularl y the reading of the Creed
of St . Athanasiu s, which was now fre -
quentl y omitted . The honourable mover
thou ght this point was of the utmo st im-
portance , as the Unitarians were putting
forth cheap pu blications in refutati on of the
doctri nes of Atha nasius. Sir J. Nichoi.i,
said , such a clause was unneces sary , as
the bisho ps had al read y the power of en-
for cing the desired objects .—Motion nega-
tived .

FOR EIGN.



siooal visits from the Boston Unitarian
Cler gy , They have just formed a Congre -
gational Theo logical Librar y . Feelin g the
"we ight of the debt upon their place of
worshi p, which is no less than 14,500 dol-
lars , they latel y raised among* them -
selves, in additio n to forme r subscri ptions ,
abon t 3,000dollars, as a sinki ng* fund : the
income of the churc h * from pew-rents , is
pledged to the payment of the debt. The
services of the present ministers are gra-
tu itous ; but , us they cann ot always reckon
upon having* this benefit , they have raised
anothe r fund of about 1,600 dollars to ac-
cumulate for the salary of a minister ,
should it be herea fter needed . On account
of the known situation of Gre at Bri tai n , the
Transatlantic Unitarians make no direct
appeal to them for assistance ; but , at the
same time , they wish it to be intimated , that
should any persons here be disposed to
contribute towards the means for giving
permanency to the fi rst church that has
been built in the New World for Unita -
rian worshi p, their contributions will be
most thankfull y accepted The members
Of the Philade lphian Church have made
great exer tions , for their numbe r is not
grea t, and the greater part of the m consist
of per sons in the middle , or rather under
the middle , classes of the community .
Some families have latel y gone over from
Eng land , who will , we trust , enlar ge their
number ; thoug h it is not to lie expected
that such as emigra te to America should be
able, when they arriv e there , to aid the
pecuni ary exertions of the societies to which
they may att ach themselves.

TJ ie orthodox preachers in America , like
those in Great Britain , endeavour to mak e
the Unitarians susp icious and odious , by
^ver y species of reproac h and accusation.
One of these ad venturous orators , at Bal-
timore , latel y asserte d a mischievous false-
hood, in the pul pit , with regard to the
(Jn itarians , and was compelled to unsa y, ns
openl y and publicl y, what be had before
declared to be a well-attested fact . In the
town just mentio ned ^ the Unitari ans are
snore numerous than at Philadelphia ,
though they have none amon g them who
are able or willing to cond uct the publi c
serv ices. They have resolved to build a
church and have al read y engaged the
ground , intendin g to procure a regular
minister. The venerable Dr . Freeman , of
Bosto n, latel y ma de them a visit , and
preached among* them three Sunda ys .

Our corres pondent expresses his high
sat isfaction in the ad vanta ges which Uni -
tar ianJsm possesses in the United States , in
the excellent character of the clergy who
profess it. Wit h regard to these , he says :
—** The heretical part of the Boston and
Easter n minis ters are respected and
esteemed 5 for, in alt Chri stian virt ues, th ey
are patte rns to their tiockft. Tota lly des-

titute of the stiffn ess and austerity of the
old school , they are affa ble and cheerful.-—
I know not whether yon have been ap<-
prised of an excellent plan among -f them
for promotin g the general objects o the ir
pro fession and dra wing closer togethe r the
cords of bro therl y love. It is thi s :•-*
Once every fortni ght the congrega tional
ministers of Boston and its vicini ty , Trini -
tar ians and Unitar ians , meet at each other 's
houses in rot ation ; during the winte r
mont hs in Boston , and , during* the summe r,
at the houses of the country members .
These meet ings are held on Monday after -
noons, fi om f ou r to seven or eight o'clock.
They are opened by a praye r The senior
minister presides . Candidates for the mi-
nistry are examined , or submit their pre-
parat ory exercises to the jud gment of the
meeting. Aoy member who wishes for
advice , either ment ions the subject pnb liclvj
or confe rs pr ivatel y with such individuals
as lie deems most judicious and expe-'
rieaced . No law s are made : nothing like
domination is attem pted . Sometimes the
hours ar e passed (with a short inter val for
tea and coffe e) in pleasant and improving
conve rsation . Th e cases of vaca nt churc hes
are here considere d, for it is natu ra l to
app ly to such bodies of men for candidate s
to fill empty pul pits . As it is usual- for
the Eastern ministers to make frequ ent
exchan ges with each othe r, for half the
Lord 's Day in town , and the whole day in
the country , these arran gements are often
made at the meeting of the Association.
In a wor d, speaking for mysel f, I can trul y
say, that , havin g repeated ly been pre sent ,
the ti me so spent seemed to me to pass
swiftl y and delightfull y away. One th ing
is certa in , there is much cordiality and
kindness among the ministers of Massa-
chusets who adopt th is custom. In Con-
necticut , Calvinism is almost univer sal ,
and the spirit of intolerance is pred o-
minan t .7 '

The same corres pondent writes as fol-
lows with respec t to the pro spects of
Emigrants :—

" Mr . K., bein g a mechanic , will , I am
pers uaded , do wel l ; but th ose who cann ot
labour with their hands , un less they br ing
a fortune with them , will seldom find their
account in coming to th is country : and
such persons should be adv ised to invest
then* prop erty in the United States ' 6 per
cent , stoc k , particularl y at its pr esent low
price in Eng land. On thei r arri va l , it
can easil y be sold at a good profit ; or , if
held , the interest would be equal to 7 per
cent , an d the securi ty is nnquestion able.

We have also received a "var iety of pam-
phlets from Ame rica on the Unitar ian con-
trovers y, and several successive num bers of
the Tracts published by the Pea ce Society,
of which we intend to lay an account
before our readers .
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Mja. QrLCHR i«T has ifi the Press , " The
In tellectual Pa trimony, or a Father 's In-
str uctions ."

MONTHLY RETROSPECT of PUBLIG AFFAIRS;
OR ,

The Christian s Survey of the Political World.
ESPI ON A GE is a term become unhap -

pily familiar to the English ear. It is de-
rived from the French ,amon g* whom the sys-
tem , .which it expresses , ba.d bee n broug ht
to the utmost p itch of per fect ion , if perfec-
tion can be app lied to a speeies-of villainy ,
exceeding - in atrocity any fhat has ever been
practised amon gst man kind. It means the
science , art , or pro fession of emp loy ing1
spies over the conduct of every individual ,
so that ail his motions and actions and
thoug hts al any time may be discoverabl e.
I t does not , as is imagined , requ ire any
great skill in the conductors of tj ie ma-
chine . A eold depraved heart is sufficient
for the prime move r, who finds or makes
agents suited to his purpos e. A few lar g e
volum es fill up his stud y, and at his desk
he can refe r with ease to every nam e tha t
may be brou ght unde r his cognizance.

A slight instance xnay shew the nat ure
of th is system . An English gentleman ,
not long ago, was travellin g in Fr ance,
and had a lette r of recommendation to- the
chief officer of police at Paris. When he
ar r ived there , he called upon this gentle -
man , and on being admit ted found him
with a lar ^e book before him. After the
visual comp liments his lett er was pro duced :
but without openi ng it the officer entered
in to conversation witU him on fy is journey
from Calai s, and on the places at which he
had stopped out of the usual rout e . " But
wh y do you call yourself IVXonj sieur ," said
the police officer , " when your usual sty le
is Captai n ?" The gentl eman exp lained th,e
circumstance ——that as he was onl y a Cap -
tai n of lYJ ilitia, he 4id nojt tbink it necessary
to keep that t itle in J Fra nee . Here is your
car d, howe ver , said the .French man , pro-
ducin g one from bis great hook : and the
Eng lishman , with some difficulty , remem-
ber ed , that ut a po^t tQwn he b#d found th is
card in bis |>ocket, aa,d Am*gT it into t)ie
fire -p lace as of no use . You J btfui better
^eep your ti tle, s^juj the Ffceu^J irnan \ and
*$ *M EnglUfrfft? ,? wished %o ;go to jt he
sojitfc of Fra nce, f rp  f agg ed fa?* pa ^port,
»M k rewiitafti w hta*s«!& simtyei to the

police officer , th at as he wished to see
severa l places out of the common road , he
hoped tha t circumstance would be attende d
to. To this , after a passp ort had been
d ra wn out , the rep ly was, " Sir , with this
you may go over all France , and it matters
not where you go, for every place wbere
you chan ge horses , or where you sto p will
be noted in my book in the same manner
as your preceding route. '* The Captai n
then read a full account of himsel f wit h
the circumstance of his being styled Mon-
sieur instead of Ca ptain. lie pursue d his
route a f ew days afte r with the ful] con-
viction , that what the police officer had
p redicte d would be verifi ed , an d witho ut
any great di fficulty : for the post-boy tfyat
drove him carrie d the same let ter from the
las t stage which had been re gularl y given
to the other post-boys , &o that when the
tr aveller cauie %-j a place where he intended
to stay, t his lette r was sent to the police at
Par is , conta ining the remarks of the post -
office rs , an d a conseq uent detail of his ro ute ,
whi jeh was dul y ente re d in tlue great book .

The esp ionage system is carr ied on with ,
comparati vely spea king , v ery lit t le rx-
pen*e. The inferior agents are post-
masters , post-boys , servants , laqua is de
place, a^ad espions or a set of sp ies, whose
business it is to be on the lookout , and to
brin g to their superi ors a detail of wha t
they Jhave observed in the course of each
c|ay . These latte r wre tches frequeut the
coffee-hou ses and places of resort , note the
conve rsation , mar k the persons , an d some
are particu larl y emp loyed in watching the
motions of thnse ind ividu a ls , w ho on any
account labour un<J er susp icion. Wlie n a
trave ller arrives at Paris , he gene rall y
takes a taquais de place . This man is al-
rm>bt qtlvt ays u nder the pay of the police ,
and consequentl y th/ere is Httle diffic ulty of
knowing th roug h his means tfye conduct of
the maste r . Thro ugh Ij i in the person of
fr is master is made j known M> the espions ,
^nd in less than a day it becomes familiar
lo tfee#n , so th at he cannot move in any
Mit ^f \he town wij ftout \u* ̂ ctiojns baing
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NOTICES.

Thb Thirty- firs t Annual Meetin g of the
Trustees of Manchester College  ̂ York,
will be he!4 &t Cross Stree t Chapel Rooms,
Manchester, on Friday * August 1st, 1817.

The J Friend s of the College will softer -
wards dine together as usual , at tfr e Brid ge-
water Arms , Ma nchester, when the Rev.
Jobii Yate s, of Liver poo l , is expected to
preside.

Secretaries .
THO8 . H. ROBINSON ,
J. G. ROBBR RpS ,

Manchester , J ul y 12tk , 181 7.



kn own to some one or another . If he is
invited to a dinner he may be sure that
some one of the servants is in the emp loy
of the police, to give an account of the
conversation that passes at table : and thi s
was so well known under the old regime ,
that at great tab les nothin g was more com-
mon than for the servants to with draw im-
mediatel y afte r a cou rs e had been set upon
the table. Con trivances were made behin d
each chair for the plates and glasses that
had been used , whi ch were regularl y taken
away on rem oving" the course. This fash-
ion is beginnin g" to be ado pted in En-
gland , and with th e syste m of  Espionage
it will become more general

It is said , that the English excel mor e in
impro ving what is put into their hands
than in inven tion , and th is seems likel y
to be the case with Esp ionage . For it
does not appear that the French made any
other use of thei r esp ions than to dis-
cove r every thing * that was takin g p lace
around - them . Th ey do not seem to have
entrusted any othe r power to their agents .
They had no idea of emp loyi ng those
wretches to go ab ou t the countr y to delude
idle, ignorant , distressed , or disaffected per -
sons , to exagge rate their grievances , real
or supposed , and to stir them up to acts of
outra ge, insurrection or rebellion. But
this comes evidentl y into the system of
Espionage . By such a mean the superior
in the office may wiel d his instrument with
rer y great success . He may form any p lot
he pleases ; may brin g it out at any time
that suits his pur poses ; may involve in it
the names of the most meritorious persons
in the state ; may inj u re their charac te rs an d
re putation , and obtain , at a very little ex-
pense , the merit of puttin g down a most
dange rous rebellion .

The consequences of the system of
Esp iona ge being introduced into a coun-
try are these:— AH confidence betwee n
man and man is graduall y undermin ed.
Fri endsh i p cannot subsist ; int ri gue be-
comes the general emp loyment. The mas-
ter fears his servan t, for the servant is
either , or is app rehe nded to be , a traitor.
Gover nment suspects and is suspected by
every bod y. As Esp iona ge takes place ,
all that social intercourse , for which En -
gland has bee n celebrated , vanishes. Ad ieu
to the freedom of the table , to the settl ing
of the interest of the nation or the inter ests
of a count y . Th e men become idle , sill y,
frivolous ; fit onl y to triage a wit t y  speech
at a lad y ^s toil ette , but inca pable of utt er-
ing a noble sentiment , or of harbourin g
with in  their breasts a generous feeling.

It m\ist be some time be fore such a
system can be established in Englan d.
Our manners and customs are ver y adverse
to it 1 he name of a sj»y carries with it at
pr esent somethin g odious and conte mp-
tible. E ven they, wh o mi gh t be iuclined

to use them , feel "a hor ro r at such a prac -
tice. At the utmos t th ey can be con-
sidered onl y as necessa ry evils, and it
becomes us to pause befo re we allow this
feeling to be annihilated. The necessar y
consequence of Espionage is the dem oral -
ization , to use another Fr ench term novy
becomin g fashionable amon g us, of the
governors and the governe d . Bad as the
spies were under the old Fr ench reg ime , it
may justl y be doubted , whether their guilt
was hal f so great as that of their em-
ployers . Pe rha ps m uch of the evils of the
French Revol ution may be traced to this
source ; for the system prevailed , whatever
part y held the reins of government : and
the esp ions under one part y, with ver y
great ease , transferred their servic es to the
next that cam e into power ; and we may
safel y predi ct , that , as long as the system
continues , the French will be incapable of
enjoy ing the blessing's of legitimate go-
ve rnment.

One evil arisin g out of the system of
Espiona ge deserves to be noticed , as it is
n ot likel y to strike those who have ha p-
p ily lived un acquainted with this sy stem ,
and government often suffers very con-
siderabl y fr om it :—This is the handle it
gives to pri vate malice. It cannot be ex-
pected that char ges will be ver y accuratel y
examined when the accused is ne ver to be
con fro nted with his accuser , or , perha ps,
never knows him . This ha ppened once to
an English gentleman , who , duri n g the
American war , was hurried from a town at
a considerable distance from Paris , to the
Bastille. Ther e he remained six weeks ;
but it is to be observed , that he was there
t reated with all the respect due to a gen-
tleman , had a good apartment , a plentifu l
table , and excellent wine . The governor
supp lied him with books from his librar y,
and he had nothin g to comp lain of but the
loss of bis liberty . At thai time , thou gh
the two countries were at war , there was
that degree of intercou rse between them
whi ch admitted of a full inqniry into the
characte r of the gentleman. This was
made in the course of abou t six weeks ,
and proved satisfac tor y . The gentleman
was released , pai d bis comp liments to the
secretary of state , had full libert y to return
to En gland or reside in France as he
p leased , and was assu red , that the state
had onl y to regret that he had been put to
so much inconvenience . The fact was ,
that an individual  took this method of
gra tif y ing bis malice on an unfounded
cause of comp laint ; and , wherever this
system prevails , many an innocent indi-
vidual must suffe r the pains of unnecessary
confinement.

These observations have been suggested
by the melanchol y circumstances in which
this countr y has so unha pp il y been p laced ,
and the discussions to which they have
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g-iven rise both in and oat of Parliament -
It has been contended on the one hand ,
that the use of  spies is impro per ; and , on
the other , that whatever may be said of
the moral i ty of the practice , there was no
government yet , which under certai n cir-
cumstan ces, did not emp loy them . It is
not necessary to ente r into the arguments
used by ei ther part y. If we allow that
there are times when the use of sp ies may
become expedient , this is a very diffe rent
thin g* from Espionage being" the allowed
and general practice ; much less does it
ju stify spies not to discover an evil , but to
excite persons to acts of sedition or trea -
son. There is a great difference between
a government occasionall y using a base
instrument on an extraordinar y emer gency
and makin g it their regular and settled
practice. The question , and an awfu l ques-
tion it is, Wha t did the circumstances of
the times real ly req uire ?

The outra ges in London that attended
one of the meetin gs in Spa-fields have given
occasion for a trial f o r  hi gh treason , on
whose fa te depended that of  several others .
The Court of Kin g's Bench was emp loyed
seven days in the investi gation , and the
foundation of the char ge reste d on the
-evidence of a man to whom no credit could
be given. Such a scene of folly was
^scarce ly ever exhibi ted in a court of j us-
ti ce, so that the verdict of acquittal was
received with universal app robation . The
Attorne y-General in conseque nce with -
drew his cha rges against the other pri -
soners .

A littl e before , the A ttorney -General had
been equal ly unsuccess fu l in two char ges
for libe l , which were attended with some
extr aordinar y circumstanc es. On the first
char ge a verdict was given of guilty , with
the reserve , that if truth was a libel this
was the case , and the verdict was taken by
the jud ge of  guilty, without seeing the
jur y and knowin g whether they agreed in
thei r verdict . On the second char ge the
accused was found not guilty . On the
following day the jud ge, who tried these
causes, gave aa account of the whole pro-
ceeding in the Court of King 's Bench ,
allowing that he did not see all the jury ,
and was not certain , in consequence ,
whether th ey agreed in the verdict. Of
course the ver dict of guilt y was set aside ,
an d the question is, whether the accused is
to be brou g ht to trial again for this offence .
He defended himself in the most eloquent
manner , justi fy ing* all he said in his publi -
cati on , and maintainin g that it was a poli-
ti cal question in which the legal talents of
the A ttorn ey-Genera l could be of no avail.
The jud ge was asked , in the course of the
fir st t rial , whethe r truth was a libel , and
be maint ained , on authorities , that it was
ao; and this answ er merits seriou s inves-

ti gation. If we put it into plain language
it must mea n this , that the speakin g- of
truth may deserve punishment. Now this
is a had doctrine to teach our childr en , for
in general every good parent considers
th at the speaking of trut h is a great set-
off against that punishment , which the case
real ly required. We may conceive a case
where an in dividual may imag ine himself
ver y much aggrieved by the publication of
a truth , th rou gh which he is hi ghl y di s-
graced . For examp le, supp ose him to be
a minister of state , and to have been guilty
of employ ing the public money in traffi ck-
ing for seats of Parliament , or supp ose
him to have received presents from fo rei gn
powers , by which the interests of the
countr y have been deser ted ; is the person
who declares these truths to be considered
a prope r object of p unishment ? What
harm can arise to the state , if , when the
facts are allowed , the declaration of these
facts should be pronounced inno cent ?
Whateve r may be the maxim of th e law
courts , there is somethin g- so abhorr ent to
the general feelings ' of humanit y in trea t-
ing truth in this manner , that it can never
be admitted to be punishable without some
app rop riate ep ithets of malice 5 and , per-
haps, the old lan gu age is the besr , tha t
every lib el , which means onl y a li ttle boolr
or wri tin g, should be set out as false, scan-
dalous and malicious

The Habe as Cor pus Act has been again
suspended. The question has bee n dis-
cussed most full y, both in and out of Par -
liament . Several cities and counties have
petitioned against it. It is a melanchol y
thin g, that such a deprivation of the ri ghts
of Englishmen should be deemed necessar y
by any pa rty , and it is some satisfaction to
think , that even the causes alleged for it
by its warme st ad vocates , do not reach the
great bod y of the peop le ; and that the
places where disturbances have arisen , are
those where , fro m the stagnation of manu -
factu rin g emp loyment , great distress has
been occasioned and severel y fel t. Wh ere
also this distress has pre vailed , there is too
much reason to app rehend , that it has been
aggra vated by ill-d esignin g persons , and
measures have been suggested to the peo-
ple labourin g under them , which would
not otherwise have occurred to their minds.
At the end of such a harassin g war , and
after an untoward season , difficulties were
to be expected. Whethe r the wisest method
has been taken to obviate them , time must
discover ; but , if Englishmen should once
cease to esteem the Habeas Cor pus Act as
of little consequence , the y must learn to
bear the consequences of its absence. Com-
merce and manufactures will not flouris h
but on a soil where libert y exists 5 and it
is to commerce and manufactures , tha t
Eng land is indeb ted for ils past greatness.
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A singular circums tanc e Hans occurred in
consequence of the feelings of the House
of Commons respecting " the Habeas Corpus
Act. Some justices in Berkshire were
denied access to the state prisoners con-
fined in their priso n, and th is gave rise to
a corres pondence between them and the
ministers , and a subsequ ent discussion in
the Honse of Common s, which thou ght it
right to leave our fellow-subj ects entire ly
at the mercy of the ministers . This did
not satisf y Lord Folkstone , whose conduct
u pon this occasion is ab ove aU praise. As
a magistrate for the county , he called the
attent ion of his brother mag istrates to this
point , w ho exercised the authority vested
in them with the greatest propriety . They
considered that the j ailor was their officer ,
but they excused his conduct on account of
his ignorance in such a delicate subject ^but they maintained thei r ri ght of inspect-
ing1 the whole of the prison wheneve r they
thoug ht proper . Thus Eng lishmen are
not left entirel y to the men who confine
them in prison , and it must be satis fac-
tor y to every one that this is the law of
Eng land , for the history of other nations
must couvince us, tha t there is no degre e
of cruel ty which has not been exercised by
men in powe r , over those who are unfo r-
tunate ly or deservedl y within their clutches .
That Eng lishme n or Irishmen will be bet-
ter than other men in the same situation ,
may be asserted in Par liament ; but it is
dangero us both for peop le in power and
for the subjec t that the experiment should
be trie d

A trial in Scotland has also produced
considerable sensation . Such tampering
with a witness has seldom been displaced
before the Br itish publi c, and it will pro -

babl y lay a foiradatfon for an inquiry Be-
fore the legislature . The prosecuto rs wer e
agai n foiled in their charg e against a per -
son for administering unlawful oaths.

The importance of matters at home ren -
ders us less attenti ve to ci rcumstances
abr6ad . By all accounts , the revolutio nary
party in the Brazils has been foiled, and a
conspiracy to a great extent has been de-
tected at Lisbon . An attem pt to vindi cate
the liberty of the press is going forwa rd at
Pur is, where a child was for a short time
added to the Bourb on family. Its death
took place soon afte r its birth , but not till
a priest had admitted it into the numb er of
the faith fu l, and given it , accordin g to his
speech to the clergy of St. Dennys , where
its remains were de posited , a ri ght to a
place in the an gelical choir. But we must
not be too severe in our stri cture s on this
abuse of baptism , when even in our own
bod y is found a writer to set up the stran ge
notion of the propriety of infant sprinklin g,
as a Christian rite deri ved from the apostles.
The true Christia n will not, however , be
led away by such stran ge fancies ; he will
consider what baptism really was, and that
it could not be introduced till the parties
were prepared to be disci ples. Make dis-
ciples was the precept, the initiatory rite
was a consequence ; and how a d isciple is
to be made of a babe who cannot assent to
any propositio n, it is in vain for any learned
Rabbinism to attem pt to expkiin. We
must not set the plain terras of a law aside
to brin g it within the pale of tradition. Fot
had the tradition been well-grounded , and
we believe th at there is no foundatio n for
it , this could no more justi fy the practice
than it would justi fy Peter 's error , who
was by Paul so justl y condemned .
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CORRESPONDENCE.

THE account of the Proceed ings in Chancery y for which we could mak e no p repara -
tion , excludes some repo rts of the meetings of thfe Unitarian Societies ; they will
be given in the next number .

We shall be glad to receive the continuation of Dr. Alexander 's pap er.
An anonymous Correspondent from Tenter den, desires that some one will, answer Dr.

NareVs Book against the Improved Version : he was enti tled to state his wish , but he
sliould not have made us pay for it.

The list of names from Thorit e, came too late for use tfe rs month .




